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CHAGES FROM SEPTMBER 7, 1994 DRA
TO NOVEMBER 14, 1994 DRA

Rule 4 In paragaph (b), the following was inserted as the first .sentence: "The
attorney in charge fora par is the attorney to whom orders and notices to

that par should be sent and on whom papers and copies of papers should
be seed." In addition, paragaph (b) was moved to Rule 7(a) and the

remaining paragaphs of Rule 4 were renumbered. The Notes and Comments
following the rule have ben revise accordingly.

Rule 5 "other than a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday" was deleted from the third
sentence.

Rule 7 Paragraph (a) was deleted and Rule 4(b) was substituted in its place. The
, Notes and Comments following the rule have been revised accordingly.

Rule 13(i) "fee or" was inserted in front of depoit in two instaces.

Rule 16 An alternative to the last sentence was adde to the repor4 along with a
comment by the Section Committee.

Rule 19 "not" was added before "ex offcio" and before "within the persnal
knowledge"

Rule 20 "and disclos the source of any fee paid or to be paid for preparation of the
bnef," was added.

Rule 40 ", and (5) in accelerated appeals, that the appeal is accelerated" was added
to subdivision (a)(2).

Rule 41 "Ordinar" was deleted from the title of the rule.

Rule 42 "or as extended in accordance with Rule 41(a)(2)" was added to the end of
the first sentence and an explanation was adde to 

the Notes and Comments.

The last sentence of subdivision (a)(3) was deleted.

Rule 44 Paragraph (a) was deleted and the following was added:

(a) Notice of appeal in habeas corpus and bail 

proceedings shall be given

in writing, fied with the clerk of the trial court, within ten days after the
judgment or order is entered by the trial court either in writing or in open
court. The transcript and statement of facts if requested by the 

applicat or

the state, shall be fied in the appellate court within fifteen days after notice
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of appeal is fied. The applicant's brief shall be fied within 10 days after the

record is fied .and the state's brief shall be fied within 10 days after the
applicant's brief is fied. The appellate court may shorten or extend the time
for fiing the record or the briefs upon written motion of a par setting out
a reasnable explanation for the need for such action.

Rule 52 "or" inserted before "Code of Criminal Procedure" and "and" was
substituted for "or" before "any relevant statute."

Rule 55(c) "trial judge, who. . ." substituted for "tral COUr4 which. . ..ti

Rule 56 "and determine whether it complies with the requirements of Rule 40 and
was fied within the time presribed by Rule 41(a)(l)" was deleted from the
firtsentence of paragaph (a). "On receipt of the copy of the notice of
appeal, the clerk shall docket the appeal." was added to subparagaph (a)(1)
and "If it appear to the clerk that the notice of appeal is proper in the court
of appeals and timely, the clerk shall fie it and docket the appeal in the order
of receiving the notice." was deleted from that subparagraph. "or thirt days
in the cas of an accelerated appeal," was added to the first sentence of
paragaph Cc).

Rule 57 In paragaph (a), "of the appellate court" was inserted after "clerk". In
subparagaph (a)(3), the following was added: "and if by mail, the date of
mailing". In subparagraph (a)(5), the followig was added: "or any other
filing that could afec the time for perfecting the appeal n. Insubparagaph
(a)C10), the following was added: "and if the tral was electronically recorded

that it was so recorded". A new paragaph (d) was added, as follows: "Cd)
The docketing statement is for administrative purp and doe not affect the
jurisdiction of the appellate court."

Rule 74 In paragraph (h)(5), "trial court, which" was changed to "trial judge, who".

Rule 87 The following changes were made in subdivision Cb)(l): "send an
acknowledgement to the clerk of the appellate court of the receipt of the
mandate and" was deleted from the first sentence; "sae" was deleted and
"mandate" inserted in the first sentence; "and the clerk of the appellate
court" was deleted from the last sentence.

Rule 100 "to the trial court's final judgment" was added to the first sentence of
paragaph Ca) and a comment was added under the Notes and Comments.

Rule 120 Paragaph Ca)C2) "depoit for costs shall be made" is changed to "filing fee
shall be paid". In paragraph (c)(1), "relator is entitled to the relief sought"
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was inserted in the first sentence, and "a writ of habeas corpus should be
issued" was deleted.

Rule 131 In paragaph (c), the following is stricken: Exple: "This is a suit for

daages in exces of $100.00 for persnal injuries growing out of an
automobile collsion. The opinion of the court of appeals correctly states the
nature and results of the suit, except in the following paricular: (If any.)"

Paragaph G), regarding intervention, was deleted

Transcript "51Cd)" was strcken and "53Ce)" inserted in two instances.
Order (8)(5)

TRCP 26 A revise Rule 26a and 26b were inserted and Rule 26 which appeed in
the previous report was deleted.
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CUMULATIV REPORT OF REOMMENDATIONS OF
COMMITtE ON STATE APPELLATE RULE OF TH

JUDICIA PRAClICE AND AD\'OC\CY SEClION. OF TH
STATE BAR OF TEXA

1991-1994

..PROPOSED A~fE:r'DMENT TO
TEXA RULE OF APPELLATE PROCEDURE

November 14. 1994

NaT TO ADVISORY COMME: T1 prpose an in th rert, un ot
indic, h. be tl an cu teni by th Comn oK St Ap Ru
Apnl~ Pi an Ad Se of th St Ba, wh if reen to in th re Q. th
"Se Conu" Ht1, th "F.: "Not to th Ad Comn, an th "Not
on Coni" h. no be co in deby then comm T1 "Not on
Conu: wh sp th prpo du, cu rn by wa af ~ to th Sup
Coui whm it pu th an, an, ihme, ar wo Q. .tJ th an Ii
a1,bf ad,-.

SECION ONE APPLICAILITY OF RULE

RULE 1. SCOPE OF RULE; LO
RUL OF COURTS OF

APPEA

(a) Scope of Rules. (No chage.)

(b) Lo Rules. Each CoUI of appe may, from nme to nme, rnakand amend roes
governing its pracnce not inconsistent with 

thes rules Copies of rules and amendments so made 
sh

before their promulation be fuised to the Supreme Cour and to .the Cour .of Crial Appe for
approva When an ap or orial proeeing is docketed, the clerk 

sh mai a copy of the couis loc

roes to al counl of rerd who request it. No appeal 
shall be dismisse for noncompliance with a loc

rule without nonce to the noncomDlvi2 panand a reanaQle opportity to cure the noncompliance.

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 
amendments The lat sentence of parrah (b) has bee added. '

RULE 2. RELATIONSHIP TO
JURIDIClON AND

SUSPENSION

(a) Relationsp to Jursdiction. (No .chage.)

(b) Susnsion of Rules in Ovi and Cral Mattrs. Except as otherwse proded in thes
rules in the intert of exitig a decision or for other goo caus shown, a £eYl ef ap~eal er me Cew:

of CriiRal .'\peal the aQQtllate court in which the apQtal is ~ndin2 may sud reements and
proviions of any rue in a parcu ca on appücanon of a par or on its ow motion and may order
proeedings in accordance with its diron. Pm'Reeå, Re'JJe'.'er, ~ a~othg in th rue shal be

Cumulti Rcpn
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constred to alow any cour to susd reuiements or provisions of the Code of Criinal Proedure or to
extend the time for oerfecti~ appeal in a civil matter.

~otes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendment: The power to susnd rules in pararaph (b) as in cnminal cas is
extended to civil ca

SECION nvo. GENERA PROVISIONS

RULE 3. DEFINITIONS AND UNIFORM TERMINOWGY

(No chage.)

RULE 4. SIC)JmG. FILING .\m) SERVICE
FILED PAPERS-GENERAL RULES

(a) Signg. Each motion, netition. aplication. bnef. æe or other papr med sh be

siged by or on behalf of the attome~in chaie at leas eRe .ef lle aHeFle:Y for the ming pan and 
sh

give the State Bar of Tex identication numbe. the maig addre telephone number. and telecopier
number. ü any, of each attorney whos name ~ as an attomey for lbe pam is siged Ulei:te. A 

pa
wl not reprented by an attorney sh sig ~ lY brief or other papr and 

give hi or her addre and

telephone number.

EXLAATON: Th ø4dmn f' 1M iu to pe fot rn. rr for re ft
It of or pr wi nu th iu co an wi de mo pa th
re for.su pr.
(b)Yilg ofPaners The rilg of rerds. mQtions. petitions. apj)lications. bnef and other

paprs in the appellate cOur as re by thesnies sh be made by delivenng i' them wim the
cleri exept tht any justice or ;ud~e of the cour may pennit the pars to be med with Ri 

the iustice or

.i in which event he the iustice oriud2~ sh note theren the rilg date and tie'and fortwith
trsmit them to the offce of the clerk Hany d~ment a HieBeR fer reReatJlg. aa æaRer relaBRg te

tag aa ap~eal ar '.Vf ef efFr fF91R æe mal eeWt te an luer Eial: er ap~liiaa fer'lmt af ei:r ef

peBBea fer sis£i:å9Rar i:twe\ is set to the proper clerk by rirt-clas United States mai or bv retere
or cenied mail in an envelop or wrr prorly addre and 

stpe and is depted in the mai on

or before the lat day for rilg sae. the sae. ü reeived by the cleri not more th ten days t. mk
the last day fortiinsr. sh be med by the clerk and .be deemed as fied in tie; ~f9'Åded, aei1;e'eF, th a
ceIte ~f ;aiißg By lBe \Jited Swes P95 Semee ar a 1eg1e ~eSHar afed ay æe UaitedSwes
pes: S~M£e sh ae ~ria fade ..Ad.,e ef æe date af maig. A legible oomiar afixed bv the United
Stat.. P ~sta S:rvctia ~~Pt for ~stere or cenied mail. or a certcate of maHin!! 9vthe Vnited States

Postal Servce hall acc ted as conclusive Droor of mailinl!. but other oroof may be considere.

(e) Numr of Copies

(1) i; par si me six Si copies of mQtions. petitions. apol~calIons. bnef
peåtiaas, metieRS and other pars sh be fied with the ~lerk of the C,our of ~ in whch
the ca is peding. Any cour of ap may by loc rue authori the filg of fewer or more
copies Onlv one COPy of the reord is reire to be fieQ in accordapce with th~ rules

CwnulatM Reprt
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(2) back ~an:skal me tor;er;e CElflies Elf il& a~flücatie8 fer ...;rt Elf en:r Elr Elf il:
pfni:ê8 fer àlsrei:eRarj rm~.i Twelve copies of each apDlication for wrt of .errr shall be fied
v..th the (;lerk of the Gçonn of A2peal The ori!Ünal of each Detition for discretionar reew
shall be fied with the clerk of the court 

or appeals and eleven copies shall ~e delivere to the clerk

Ia asshiaR ta IDg aa eriiHal fletitiaR fer di~reéa8ar re'l'l~v "Am the cleÅc af mf ceUI ef

appeals. me Par sila: sfw.'er tEl me clerk ele'/e8 CEl~ies The State Prosetig Attorney may
deliver the eleven copies to the Clerk of the COUI of Criinal Appea

(~) Each par shal me twelve copies of al other paprs addred to the Supreme
COUI or Conn of Criinal Appe "'lth the clerk of the conn to whch it is addre.

EXLAATON: ~ prse ~ ø paugup (c) an (d) ~ fi on CD
reÌ1 CI Ru 4(b) an 4(c).74(i). J2(øX3).l3b), an l~ an apø fi øJøt fK wh ji an co re me Mt sp

:: ~~. :ø~øn;=r=~¡;: ::;~~ ~i:: 0"
;;;; ~; ~è a dsæle 5laee eew/ee8 me lies ad 98 aea'Jvüe paper Ìl ilea l3ip

il p~r Al docments shal be nptten or prited on opaaue white or nea-
white Da~r.siz 8 2 inches bv 11 inches inles commercalyprited. The us of reled par

is strn2lY encoura~.

, æ Legt of Brusan AppliclU. AQpellate briefs and alnlicarions in civ ~
(ine~~ ~¡;rief\ sh n: ==. fn¡V~:S of 10 ll\It coer ni wíih one-roeb m~
or thç Ç\~en exclusive of D_es contain2 list of names and addre of oaes the tale

of con ten ind~ of authoriti~ is~es or pQints of errr, and anvaddendum or appenQix conæiin,

staoot .. rul~_ .re arion and the like 
and exce ts from the reord crucial to the . .. es t.

The couI1 may. ~;;n morton orbv loc rule. Demit a lonl!er brief. The court may dire that a
Par fie a brief. or another brief. in a pàI1cular ~. .1f any brief is unnecesly len2thv or not
preared in confonnitv with thes rules. the COUI1 may re(lire it to be rerawn.

EXLAATON: 1' pt UI tM pt of Øl &k 4( d) on tb J1 ø
st fOTlSD tJ co wi Mt a1 ø fM pa li.

Cumulim Reprt
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NCT TO ADVISORY COMME: It is no W ii of w Se Comn to li w -
of conu pr br. '1 re of 1lrd f' to tr cn to W ìs is
ad to av ~ bu an to di lo ap.

il ReÌtctn of Bris. Unless every COPy of a bñef conforms to this rule. the clerk is
authoñzed to return unfied all nonconformin¡ .cooies An extension of ten da~ is allowed for the
fe-submission in a conforming format of a rejected bñef.

il .~me. An application. bñef.Qetition. motion. or other p~r may be
amended at 8nV tinie wh~ iustice ~ire upn such reasnable terms as the cou" may P~Qe.

(e) Sece Elf AIPapeFS Reuied. Copies of al pars med By aa panand not re by
thes rues to be served by the clerk sh at or before the tie of filg, be served by the filpi, a pa &F
peP.R aGGRg fer lH on al other pares to thetñ courts Jud~ènt appeal Elf reeW. SetleeRa par
fefl!AAtee By £sYlsel &Ral eeæaEle SA eewseL Exceot as 

provided in the rulesiioverning oñl!inal

proeedin~ servce Qf a CODY of the reord is not reire.

EXLAmON: '1 re in ong pr ar more pa de

(f) Maner of Serce. Servce may be persnal by mai or by telephonic docent trsfer to
the pars cunt telecopier numbe. Persna 

servce includes delivery of the copy tQ a el seæi or

other rensle pen at the offce of counL Servce by mai is complete on maig. Servce by
telephonic doaent trer is complete on reeipt. Servce on a tm ~reted bv comisel shal Qe

made on that Pans attomey inchare. as dermedin~h (btand on another 
attorney if one has be

desiSQated bv the attorn~v in cti~ purst to p~rah (b). No servce may be mad~ on the pan
rerented_

EXLAATON: -Se- is suitltNJ be.. W Se Coni is no $l of 1M ni
of -de- rn mi Am lii øj se Of 1M aJ in cb wü ie 1M at oj
tM bu of øv mo tJ iwopp fll.

(g) Prf of Semc: Paprs preted for fi1sh be serv and sh conta 
an

aclowledgement of servce by the persn served or prof of servce in the fonnof a 
statement of the date

and maner of servce and of the names and addre of the persns 
served. certed by the persn who

made the servce. Prof of servce may apar on or be afixed to the paprs fied. The clerk may pennt
pars to be fied without aclowledgment or prof of servce but sh re su acknowlediment or
~ to .be med promptly thereter.

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments The rue ba ben rerated and pertent provions of fonner Rule
121 have be incorprated. The lague in pah (e)(4) concerning rerd exrpts is added to avoid
wieces bul

RUL S. COMPUTATION OF TIME

(a) In Gener In computig any period of tie preried or alowed by thes rues by 

order

of court or by any applicale statute. the day of the act, event, or default after whch the desigated period
of tie bes to nm shal not be included. The lat day of the period so computed sh.beincluded. miles

it is a Satuy. Sunday or legal holiday. in whch event the peñod exends to the end of the nex day whch

Cum~ Repn
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is not a Satuday, SWlday or legal holiday. When the act to ne done is the fiin! of a paper in court. and the'
clerks offce is closed or inaccessible on the last day of 

the period so computed. the period extends to the

end of the next day on which the clerk's offce is open and accessible. Prof of c1osin! or inaccesibilty of
the clerks offce may be made by a certcate of the clerk or counselor b-V affidavit of the pam. 

Whenever 

a par has the right or is required to do some act v.;thin a prescribed period after the servce of a notice or
other paper and the notice or palr is served bv mail. three da~ shall be added to the prescribed period.

(b) - (e) (No change.)

EXLAATON: Th $e Ccmm is of th opi th dosi or ir of th cJl
of is su mu to (! th ti for fi ¡x an th ø ce of th c: or ofco is re ¡x of th foa Th am woul be CO wi th re de
co ~ hos. In ~ v.c.. 81 S.W.2 772 (rex 19(); Mü1 B~ Co. v.
Vi. .81 S.W.2770 (rex 19(). It wo al t4 ~ of th pr in .ex we wl
th CO is Ì1(;Jf"b

(0 No notice of Judgment of Appellate Cour Notwthtading any provision of thes rues

concemingth~ tie for filg a motion for exension of the period for filg a motion for reheag,
application for Wrt of errr. or petition for disretionar reew. an exension of such period may be grted
by the appellate coun in whch a motion for exension would properly be fied on swmotion showig tht
neither the par desing to fie su motion for reheag, application for wrt of errr. or petition for
disretionar reew nor hi attorney had notice or acni knowledge of the judgment or order from whch

such period began to nm before the lat day of such period and statig the eaest date either the pa or

hi attorney received such notice or acni knowledge. Such a motion for exension sha be fied with
fiteen days of the date either the par or hi attorney first had such notice or actu knowledge, but in no
event more th ninety days after the beining of su period. When such a motion is grated. the period

in question shal begi tonm on the date of grtig the motion.

Note and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The last two setences of parrah (a) have been added and the
reqirement of a "sworn" motion ha be deleted from parh (1). since the evidence supportg the
motion is governed by Rule 19(d).

RULE 6. COMMUNICATIO~S "lTH THE APPELLATE COURT.

(No chage.)

RULE 7. APPEANCE WITHRAWAL.
AN SUBTION OF COUNSEL

ÇUßult~ Reprt
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EXLAATON: ~~~ of ~ otmq 0 ~ wi er th~:i an th de. to
id UW atmq to whm .c:pi mw be sean wì1P th t1 th bur of ~ rianc:pi to se atT1 for th ~ pa. T' attn ÚU ~ 1M "o of i1 if
de l-_ th ~ de ha no et wa to uJ th atTf in.ch in ~ t1
c:Ul beore th tr if fi an ÚUatrn mc no~be th atTf on ~

il Withdrawa and Substtution. Counsel shal be pennitted to withdraw or other cOWlsel
may be subs-ituted upn such tenns and conditions as may be deemed appropriate by the appellte coun
The motion for leave to withdraw as cOWlsel shal be accompaied by either a showig tht a copy of the

motion has benfued to the pa with a notice advising the par of any ensug deadlies and settgs
of the caus or wrtten acceptace of employment by new cOWlsel indicated.

Note and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments Parh (a) is new. Fonner Rule 7 is retaed as parah (b).

RULE 8 ~ 10

(No change.)

RULE H. DUTIE OF COURT REPORTERS

(a) (1) & (2) (No chage.)

(3) rilg al exitS with the cleri and maki copies of the exibitS for inclusismin the

statement of fact when a statement of facts is prear:

(4) (No chage.)

(5) prepari¡ and fiinS! a statement of factS in any ca in which a part has fied a notice
of appeal. has made a reqest for a statement of facts. and has Qaid therener's fee or made
satisfactorY argements for such pavrent

(92. perfonning, such other duties relatig to the reponer's offcia duties as may be
dirted by the judge preiding.

Note and Comments

Chge 1994 amendment: (1) Parh (a)(3) ha be amended to cla the divion .of lar

betwee the cler and the coun rener in corrndence with Civi Proedur Rules 7Sa and 7Sb. (2)

Parrah (a)(5) ha be added to trer rensibilty for fi1g the stateent of fact frm the appellt
to the reponer.

RUL 12 WORK OF COURT REORTERS

Cwiu. Ren
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(a) It shal be the joint resnsibilty of the tral and appellate court to ensu that the work of

the court reporter is accomplied tiely. When a notice of aooeal has been fied and the appellant 

has 

made a prooer and timelv request for.a statement of facts and has paid the reoorter's fee or made
sarisfactorv aITS!ements for oavmenr. the ap~lIate court and the offcial court reR0rter. rather than the
pa.rtes. have resp;nsibilty to see that. the statement of facts is fied.. If a substitute 

or predecesr reporter

has recorded an; part of the tral or other proeedin~_ the offcial reporter has resnsibilnr to obtain from
the substitute or predecessor reporter a trscription of such oroceedin~s.

(b) & (c) (No change.)

"Sotes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendment: The seond sentence of parrah (a) has been added to trsfer

resnsibilty for filg the statement of facts to the offcial reporter and the appellate cour

RULE 13. DEPOSIT FOR COSTS
IN CIVL CAES ~

(a) On Fil2 Notice of Ap~al. Filg Tm&eApt. Upon receipt of a notice of ap~al in the
appellate .court teRåerig me s:Äpt te me £lerk fer llg, the appellt sha deposit with the ÇÇlerk of
the ~our of Agpeal the su of fútv dollar .$ã as costs

EXLAATON: 11 pr aJ01 to th pr of J1POæt Ru 4( aX 1) th th ap
is peec by fi of a ll of ap in th tn CO tD th a co of th no be flJ
to th ap co
(II) MetieR te EJIl ee ieFile ~eeAl. UpeH. fllga metieR fer exeæ;ieH. af tie fer fuig a

fe€eÆ eT te ElRet me £leFk ie flle a æeai: ell appea ar fer -..;¡t ef emF fF9Øl me mal eel: the æe'Jat
SRåepesK with me CleFk ef me Ce\U ef i\flpeal a åepesit af $ã as tests

(c) . (f) (No chae except parhs relettere 
as (b) - (e))

(fg) Oter Proings Upon filg of other motions or proeeings not spifcay
enumerated in th rue. when no notice of ~al fe ha be fied with the. clerk of the tral cour the
par filg such motion or proeein sh depsit the su of ten dollars $lif in the cour of appe or
seenty-five dollar ~ if in the Supreme Cour as 

aU costs in suc proeeings When a rerd 
is later fied

in the sae proeeing or ora ~ent is set. only an additional depoit of fom dollar $4 sh be
reqd if in the cour of ap or fútv dollars .$ã if in the Supreme Court

(p) (No chage.)

(i) Faiur to Mak Deposit. If any fee or depit reire bY this rule is not tendere when
r~ir. the apptUat~clerkshaU noti the ap~lIant or other moviS! oaI. and if th~ fee or deosit.is not
tende~~ with~ t~ da.i= =e:i: rit n~ti~tion_ the clerk &hall refer the ma~ert9 the ÇOUI for

approDnate acnon If Y . e s ¡ ef £ st IS H.9t teH.åeFeEl, me elerk æay ElediAe te me the r.e£ei:l

metiElH., Elf tleOOElR, er me £eHFt may åiEIRls the pÆ£eeèÏRg.

(lj) (No chage.)

C!Julti Repn
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(k) Inabilty to Pay. If the appellant has fued in the tral cour an afdavit of inabilty.to pay

costs and has gien the notice re by Rule 45(d) 4Q(a)(J). and any contest of ID S\ afdavit has be
ovenued, theapptllant he sh be entitled without mak!: a delsit for costS to tiing of the notice of
appeal and fiing of HI the reord in the court of appeal and. if the decision of the cour of appeal is
advers to lu, tothefiin~ of an application for wrt of errr. Wim9Yt æalæ:g any deposit fer £9S¡g In aU
other proeeings in which a cost depit is reired by th nie, a pa unable to pay sucostsinay make
an afdavit of IDS inabilty to do so and deliver it to the clerk of the appeUate cour upon filg the petition
or motion. If the afdavit is fùed in connection with an application for wrt of errr. it shal be delivered to

the (;lerk of the (;our of Aa.jpeal to be forwded to the Supreme Cour with the rerd .for action by
the Supreme Cour Contest of any such afdavit in the appellate cour shal be governed by Rule ~
1Q(a)(J).

Note and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendment: Th nie has ben amended to conform to the amendments to Rules
40, 45, 50( d), 51( e) and 53(k).

RULE 14 . 1S

(No chge.)

RUL 16. COURT OF APPEA
UNLE TO TAK IMMEIATE AClON

The inabilty of any cour of ap havi juricton of a caus. matter, or contrvers re
immediate action to tae su iimediate acon by ren of the iles or absece or unavailty of at
leat two of the justices theref may be estalied either by the cerncate of the clerk or any jusce of su
cour of appe or by the afdavit ofc:o\Bsel for any pa to su proeeing estalig, the faci to the
satiaction of the cour of appe from whch immediate acton is sougt. In determing the neat cour
of appe with the meain of seon 22.2b) of the Government Code it$strt-line distace from
the courous of the county where such caus matter, or contrvers is or wa last pending in the tr
cour sh govern A cour of ap is aw.le to tae immediate action under the proviions of sad

Arcle whèiitwo or more justices theref. not disie.ar pret for duty or ca redily beme

pret for duty with the tie when su action must be ta If the inilty of the neat cour of

ap to ta su imedte acton is al eslied 
in the maner hereine proded. su acton

may be taen by the cour ofap nex nea to su courous AnY acton taen Ulderth rule by a 

coun other than. the one in whch the ~ oroñ,al proing is fied. or. if not fied. would tiave
junsiction of it. has the sae effec as if taen by the other coun. After tag or deO\ini such action. the

coun SQ acti, shL. as sqn as praçtçaple. sed a cony of its order and the docmen~ pret~ to it. or
coiiies. of thern. to. me .coun on wlosbehaI the action wa taen. and that coun shall proee with the
matter wh~evr a c;ni is available.

Wlemative to the las senttnc,; After tai or denyi!: suchactqQ. on ctrtcatipn bv th~
trsferor coun tht it is avaiIale. the coun so actg shall as son as practcable. sed it qadc to tht
trsferor coun for any additional aÇton.) ,

EXLAATON: Th ~ to th úu .ø is bc OR th di in th Sup Co
Ad Comn me qj Se 16. J..
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RULE 18. DUTIE OF APPELLATE COURT CLERK

(a) Docetig the Ca and Monitorir the Record. The c;lerk of the ~ourt of Agpeal
shal have the resnsibilty for docketig the appeal and monitorig the fiinr of the record in accordance

---with Ru1efH 56(a). The clerk shal put the docket number of athe cas on each separte item luai;rit.

statement of factS motion. pleading. letter. etc.) ~ received in connection \Iith the cas. as well as
puttg the docket number on the envelope in which the record is stored.

(b) . (d) (No change.)

RULE 19. MOTIONS IN TH
APPELLATE COURTS

(a) . (c) (No chage.)

(d) Evidence on Motions. Motions n~ not be veried. exc~t that a motion depdent on

facts not afparat ,in the reord aøQ Ret .or not ex offcio know to the coUl or not within the persnal
knowled2e of the attom~ si~inr the motion must be supported by afdavits or other satiactory evdence

(e) & (0 (No chage.)

!i Parcular Motions.

il Motns to Dimis for Wai of Jurdicwn. Motions to dismiss for wat 

of 

~icton to d=th:e~and for such other defec.ts as defeat the iuriicton in 
the p~cula

_ and which ot _ _ ~~ shal 
also be made. fied and docketed within thir days after the

fiinl! ";f the trSCQt in th~ court of alpes: provided. however. ü mMe afteiwrds. the)' may be
entertained bY the court upon ~h terms as the court may deem ius and, prope.

il Motns Rele to Infomuuk irih Record. Al motions relatigtoinornialties
in the manner of bri-;inl! a~ into court shall be fied within thinv da.vs after the 

fiing; of the

tri;ript in the court of appeals: otherwse the obiection shall be considered as waived.Ü it ca be

waived by a part.

il Motins for Exenn of Tim. All motions for exension of 

time shal be fied with

the clerk of the apptlla; coun-in which the C3. is oedinl!. All motions for exension of time shal
specifthe followr:

~ the court below and the date of iudiiment. tOlZether with the number 
and 

stye of .the ca:
Où in criminal ca 

the offense for which the appellant wa convict~ and the
punishment as:

(g if me apneal has been neifected. the date when the anpeal wa peifeced:

úl the deadline for fiing: the item in question:

(r the lenlZth of timereested for the 
exension: 

il the number of exensions of time that have been izranted previously

re2ardinlZ the item in question: and
(g the facts relied upon to reasnably exlain the need for an exension.

Gl Motn for E:n of Tim to Füe Applicn. Al motions for exension of time
for fiing: an application for wrt of errr shall be fied in. direed to. and acted upon by the
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Supreme çoun. Twelvr cooies of the motion fore'rension of time shall ne tied in the Sl)reme
(oun not later than fiteen da~ after the last date for fiini an apQlication. A cop," of the motion

~~~: ~~J~e~t;;:al~~;~::c~0~~~~~:~fil~Pr6~Ioi~Y~heÇ~~~rr~~t~~e:c;~di shall ,
motion shall soecjl the foUowi~:

(§ the coun of aopeals and the date of itsjudgmem. together with the number

and style of thecas:
O; the date uoon which 

the lasttimel-v morion for rehearii was overrled:

(s the deadline for minI!. theaQPlication~ and

úU the facts relied upon to 
reasonably explain the need for an extension.

æ MotÙns to postne~. Motions made to postpneaflJIem of the ca to
a future day. unles consented to by th~ oo~itt 9t¡. shall be SlOOned ny sufficient caus. unles
such sufficient cause is aopart to the coun.

Note and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments (1) Parh (d) ha ben .amended to eliinate the rement of

an oath in the ca'of facts 
with the persnal knowlede of the attorney. (2) Parrah (g) incorprates

the provisions of other rules concerning motions. as follow (g)(1) from fonner Rule n. (g)(2) frm fonner
Rule 71, (g)(3) from fonner Rule 160. (g)(4) from fonner' 

Rule 73. and (g)(S) from fanner Rule 70.

RULE 20. AMICUS CURIA BRIFS

The cleri of the apUate coun may reive but notfie amcu cue brief An amcu cue
sha comply wjth the briefg rues for the paes $aUlsltnti the ~I', 3Sation.. or ~oipraÛ9n on

whose aeha the bri~f is t~c1t~ ant,. dislos the source or 
an)' f~ pai~ ar to bt Daid rQrprmtion of

the brief. and sha show in the brid tht coies have 
be fued to alanomey of rerd in 

the ca

In civ ca an amicu cue bridsh not ex SO paes in lengt excluse of pages containg the lit
of names and addr of paes the tale of contents index of authorities 

points of errr. and any

addendum containg sttutes rues regtions. etc. The coun may, upon motion and order, pcnnit a

longer brief

EXLAATON: Au ni am øi folw 1M pr of id 1M du on \f
be th bi i. fi. th &a CD ø of 1M opi th th sl be ie

Note and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The rue ha be amended to add the 
rement to identi the

persn. astion. or corpration 
on whos be the brief is fied

RULE 21. REORDING AND BROADTIG
OF COURT PROCEDINGS

(No chge.)

SECION TIREE. NE TR. ART OF
JUMENT, AND NUC PRO TUC

CuiuI Reprt
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PROCEDINGS IN CRIMINAL CAES

(No change.)

SEClION FOUR. APPEALS FROM JUDGMENT
AND ORDERS OF TRL COURTS

RULE 40. ORDINARY APPEA
HOW PERFCTD

(a) Appeal in Civi Cas.

~:4. :-i-~ ~\\~~,i~~:= iz :::veolsæ:~:j#aJ:=~=aE.r:-
fieå, er, if teRiesteå. wReR the eeRtest is avemileå.

. J:. ~::~~~!i:==::i==~:'=J::'":~~:;=~:='~:::..=~=~=i.~~~~?A;¿~$
S;F~r::=~me~~;¡;æ?:

(3) \\'h Pl if ~Ie ie C¡\'e $Sel--¡\

~ "1f m U' all ~ ~ :' .'. .. .. eR e' app. ant is YR .e ta t3 ~ e..' .

=.":==1~:~=t;;~;¿~S~~~R.
:: er~fl;;; ~ aøy l3ar tRereef. er ie gWe se£U~=~(:

~ .;::: or ii all"'ey .sli ~~ ~~ ~:: ~ :~=
:: iR~~;.i:t:=:ii ?'~_~,?i ~ '. ~'::::; ;¡;.~.;; . _ I . . . .. li _ ROIi _ea.. p.... ..
pe ri ~yig èe t9S afgF'Ul seau:ø'Y èei=fer.~ _~=:=oi\lt_?r~!_~:~:::;:'"
::r:(;t ~.:~: ~ :~~=R-:!l:;.~~i'l'::: J:=~;::;;:;; ~_lor ke.,g.:': ~:.~;. ==

f YE tlg. TRe eeRtest Reeå Rat Be uaåefeam.

, (D) . .. The l3Hfl!R af fli:af at tRl! àearg af tl taRtes sb ¡:t Hp9R tRe

appeUat .ta suta èe alRS af èe aGåavil.
~ i:. ,:~"'..;na în me .U...a ~. ~ ~.. :==

:: ~:::~ ell :::.. ,:. ~ t_~~":~~.¡::::1 th e i s n e fer kelHg aøå åetei:ææg me eaR¡es¡ BY a
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sige-å v.'titea eRier iRael '.viÙU the tea e~i periaè. The cawn saall Bet meae me time
far mere man tv:eaw aeeitieaal sa:is after me Gate af the erder øf ~easiea. If Be æÜ1g is
IRage aB me caBtest ...imiR me tea !lay fii~rieG af v.iijÜa .theperioG Elf time as e~tBåeè 9Y
the CEll:!1 the allegatieBs Elf me afåa'.it saaR be w~ea as tre.

(f) If the 3ppellt isaele te pay er give se¡yíer a paR ef the cests ef

appeal. ae saalåe i:qWee te make &YeA paJIE!at er gp;e $l:CA seCYFÎW (aRe er 89m) te

the e.~eat ef hi aeiüw.

EXLAATON: Pr ptugup (i), ca (2), wo be tk or th jolwi re oj th
ni is pr to ab th re oj se jór cosu or substitnt~ ~ oj ap n.
J1 oj pøu(øp (3) ~ aJ oj iM to P -i Jor cosu, wi mi
re, wo be mo to ne Ru 45.

il No~ of~. . The .appe is pefÍect~ when a wrtten nntice of ap~ is fied
with th~ cleri ofthr tral cou"- The cl~rl shall imm~iately forwrd t~rthe appellate court
desIgated in the notice a cQPY of the noticeshoWÌl! the date of (i1ini.

il Conten of Not. The notice of ap~al sh stat~ (1) th~ number and ~We of
the ~ in the. tr~cour and the court in whicb it is J)endini~ (2) th~ 9ate of $r judiiment or order

ap~leQ from and ttat ~l)llant des~ to ap~ (3) tht ~am~ of al ~llant$ fiing the notice.
(4) th~ court to which the ap~ is taen. and (5) ii~~eleratec ~Q~lsthat the 3R~ is
accelerateQ.

en S(,mtf an Ser(!f Not. 1Jt nQtice of appe31 shal bes~ed and ~rved and
shal conta Dro( of servce in a~rdance with Rule 4.

(4 Ammeof Noti. The notice may be i,endedat any time until after fiini of
appellant's brief lly fiinl! an amendeQ notice in the ap~llate court ~bjec to bein¡ strcken on
motion of any ~ afecec by th~ lßendednoti~t C)n show¡ af caus The amendment mav'

corr def~ .or omisQns in the notice. The nQtic~ mav bt amendeQ after filing of thell~lIants

brief onlvon leave of the 3P~lIate court and on ~ch tenns as thr court ma)' prebe.

(~) Notice of Limitation of Appeal. No attempt to liit the scope of an appe shal be

effectie un(: the seerale porton of the judgment from which the ap is taen is desigated

in a notice exrely tl)titl~ "Notis:e of limitat;on of Aooe", served on al.other paes to the tr

cours rma judgment with riftee days afte judgent is siged. or if.a motion for new ~
motion to modif theiudflent. a motion to reins~te fi~ ptJfSant .to Civil Proedure Rule 165a, or

a reest for findin~ of fact is fied by any pa, withseeniy-five days after the judgment is

siged

EXLAATON: 11.re wi av (J 4li oj th tl c: uiio 0Ufi
(~ Judiment Not SuSlnded by Apoe.Exept as provided 

in Rule 43, the filg of a

notice of appe geRQ sr me iRakg sf a ei¡:esit ef afea?JÎt doe not have the efect of sudin
enorcement of the judgment. Unles a sursea bond or deposit is made as provided in Rule
47, exection may ise theren as if no appeal er v.!ft sf erir had be taken.

(b) Appes in Cral Ca (No Change.)

Cumul Rert
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Notes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments. (1) Parrah (a) has been rewritten to replace the requirement of a
bond or other sety to pedect the appeal with a noòce of appeal. (2) The provision for tiling an afdavit
to secure costs on appeal have been trsferred to new Rule 45. ~3) The contents of the notice of appeal
are presribe. (4) Amendment of the noòce to correct defects and omisions is alowed. (5) A noòce of
limitaòon of the appeal must be so òtled.

RULE 41. ORDINRY APPEAL-WHN PERFD

(a) Appeals in Civi Cas.

(1) Tim to Perect Appe. The noòce of appeal '.leR se far taSl aR appea is
F€qWeEl. me baBEl ar afavit in He\: theRef, sh be fùed with the çlerk with th da~after the

judgment is siged. or. with ninety da~ after the judgment is siged if a tiely motion for new
tr. moòon to modif the iudgment. motion to reinstate fied Dursant to Civil Proedure RUle
165a. .or a reqtest for rindin~ of fact has been fùed by any par arHaø pan has timely HleEl a
reEles far flEli:gs ef fa€t aaEl taR£lHSÏ9Rs sf la'.v in a ca tred without a jur. If a Elepssit sf ta

is maåe in He\ af baREl, Hie sae sh at! .maQe I:Aàu me sae periEl~

EXLAATON: Th am is prae to coorm tl ru to Ri 31b(g) oj th Ter
RJ oj Ci Pr Q1 aL to ~ th pr c: æa jor c:$l wi th 1J
oj ap pr ui Ru 4(.

(2) Exn of Tim. An exension of tie may be grted by the appeUate cowt for
late rilg of a cast BaREl sr notice of appeal sr makg the Elepesit realÏfeQ BY paæFah (a)(l) er
fer Hlg the aíåavit, if su ÐeREI er notice of appeal is fùed. Gepesit is maQe, SF afElavk is HIed

not later th riftee da~after the lat day alowed and. with 
the sae period, a motion is fùed in

the appellate coUI reasnably exlaing the nee for 
su exension. If a taRtest te aR aíElavit i:

Yey efl:sRd is S\laed' the tie fer HIÏßg the BeRd is meRdeå unHl teRdaYS after the tSBteg is

su\aÏBeå imlessthe tr QSyFt rlAds aRd retites mat the aUåavitis Bet Hleå in geed faith.

(b) Appe in Cral Cas.

(1) Tim to Perect Appe. Appe is pedected when noòce of appe is fùed with
th (rifteen by the 

state) days after the day sentence is impose or sunded in open cowt or the
-day an appele order is siged by the nijudge; except, if a motion for new tral is tiely fied.

notice of ap~ be fied. witl ~etY days of Ule day sentence is impose ¡,or suspnded in

open coun ~. 1J~ ~_~ ~ q ~~ ~¡;, .
EXLAATON: Th dtJoll th.se tl oJpa"l~ (1) adpt by th Coiu oj
Cr Ap by onejeiJu 1, 1989. T1 ea wn wh st op in th
pu ru, Ú id ex thit do ri in th pr c. op by 1M it
In th opi oj th Comm. th ea tl shul be ti a. an by th l4 ~

(2) Exn of Tim. (No chage.)

(el Prmatuly Filed Documents (No change.)

Notes and Comments

€!Julat Repn
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Change by 1994 amendments (1) Nonce of appeal is substituted for bond or other senty as
method of perfectig appealg civi ca (2) The reference to a monon to modif conforms this rule to

Rule 329(g) of the Tex Rules of Civi Procedure. (3) The twO versions of parraph (a)(l) have been

combined.

RULE 42. ACCELERATED APPEALS
lN Cf\1L CAES

(a) Mandatory Accelertion.

(1) & (2) (No Change.)

(3) In aU accelerated appeal from interloctory orders and in quo watO

proeeings .the nonce of apoeal. me beRå. ef the RElSte er afæ.it il .He\l thei:Elf.sl be

fded, Elf me eef)Elsit ÎR liw Elf 9E1Rå shbelRaåe~ withiwenty days afer the judgment or
order is siged or as exended in accordance with Rule 4l( a )(2). The rerd sh be fied

in the appellte cour with th days after the judgment or order 
is sied. The

apllt's brief sh be fded with twenty days after the rerd isfded and appellee'S
briefsh be riled with twenty days after appellt's brief is fded fai te fi timer

:: == =- r: ~nof wl n \l. ",eoil .. -.. ..~~ oWr IS .1 e af1lte \låef Rlle Ci~ b'Y så RElt a:t me 0E1urS

j~I-RElr Mg a\lElFH te iElRSåer lRatFÏ fieå la

(b) & (c) (No Chge.)

Note and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendment: The rirt setence wa amended to relve a confct in the ca

reing the availtyof a motion for exension in accelerted ap The other amendmentS exend
ablition of the cost bond to perfection ofinterloctory ap

RULE 43.

(No change.)

RULE 44 APPEA IN HAEA CORPUS AND BAIL;
CAES

CumulU' Rep
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(b) - (g) (No change.)

RULE 45. APPEl.l BY WRIT OF
ERRR IN CMl CMEi TO

COURT OF ,WPE.".l$

A pan fRay a¡peal a Mal jl:ègfReRt 1a the tel:rt af appeal by petitlaR far v.ri af e~r 9¥
"9fRplyig wWl me REll:RleBB set fank eel9'Jß~ ~==~:=::i~~~=::=::,.. iR , ii il . ..... . ...... . .. ¡;~ ~;Îû or)l' hi.. ai4..
tø me tlei:

.~ ~::K.:~=~~==~~':-=
anai:ey. me. a. .' ~ ~; ~tleQ ta re\'iwJ BY me £.Qft al appeal
We. Øleal af '¡;¡t sf emir.

~~ =~ :i;;~~=:====':';;;:_~~!I..\K ~ ~~= i:~.~ _'~!I
~.. ': f..l'C. ~ '1. .f ..... iR .. "" !i ... i! ai""Ol, ,,OJ ~. ...4 .. ;i

aP time 'miR s'JE aRms afer me Mal jl:ègæl!Rt i£ sigaeè. -

(e) Cost B1lsfl OF iaiæ~~ .~t_ U:~~:~~ peåß:r w:itb s:. mQf pf&åeå 9¥

=~;.::i~.=.f'; ~"::;'Î$~~~~::..ii:~
(f) ~:'o:'ee. \~llen me petitieR ~~~;:;;.~ ~f :~~ =-:~!:t boo:r me st:i:& t;:ææ: saai:' .il

:i:~.~~~~~=~.£e~~~~a:i:~m::=~~::æ~~:::=~:
.....:~. ~ -: ==.; ~.~=,o;of=~i:t:~~

æ§šJ?e~;?=s=æ
~il~~:tE=~=i!~~;:~ ~iR":~~=~rm:~-:~:" i!
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EXLAATON: Th nJ is reed. Pr for wr of en in §§51.on 41 $1.013 of th
Gow Co sl be li by th S~ Coøs rekd U1 th RuMok M.
Pr II Ru 45 folws.

RULE 45. WHEN PARTY is
UNABLE TO PAYCOSl'

(a) When .the appellant is unable to pay the cost of appeal. includin~ the cost of pr~oarig the
~ sr give Sfalfk meR!før. he or she sh be entitled to Piwartion and fiing of the record without

pa~ent and to prote .ms aa appeal 
without payig the fdig fee by fdig with the clerk of the tral

court. with the tie preribed by Rule 41, an afdavit 
complyig with pararah (b) of this rule Sl

ma the affJeJlt is l:aåle ts flay me Qstl& sf appeal sr al par tßeR!sf sr ts gi'e se£\Hiy meR!Í9r.

ßù ç~)ßtents of Afdavit. The affidavit shall contain complete inonnatjon as to the panys
identity. naNre and amount of governmenta entitlement.income. naJ1re and amount ofemplovnent income.
other inc:e =ret. dividend~ etc.). spus's income if avaableto the Dam; re and ~f5nal proptrt

owned (0 er _ homestead). ca and amounts on deoit subjec to withdra depdents debts and
monthly tXse, The aUdavit shal contain 

the followig Sttements "I am unable to pay the cour c~
1 veri thii th~statemenl' in this affidavit are tre and COITt." The afdavit shall be .sworn before a
notai public or oth~r offcer anthoii to administer oaths.

!ù AttorneYs Qrtcate If the pa¡ is rerented by an attorney pi:Vidin, f~ l~al
servces. wim9llt con~encv. becu~ of the pars indigençy. the 

attorney mal( tie a çertcate to that effec

to assist the court in understadin2 the fmancial condition of the p~.

(j~) ~ The appet or hi attorney sh gie notice of the fdi of the afdavit to the
oping par 

or hi attorney and to the cour rerter of the cour where the ca wa 
tred with two

days .after .the fig; otheiw, he sh not be entitled to prote the ap without payig the cos or
gig sety thereor.

(t) t:ntest Any 
interted offcer of the cour or pa to the sut. may me a contes to the

afdavit with ten da~ after notie therf, whereupn 
the cour ttgthe ca (if in seon) or (if not in

seon) the judge of .the cour or county judge of the county in wlch the ca is peding sh set the
contest for heag. and the clerk sh gie 

the panes notice of such settg. The contest nee not be under~
EXLAATON: AI th nJ Øi iu pr ~ Ru 4f (aX3). do ri.re th CØ tobe un ~ th ÌI cn Øf th po TI~' Ì1~ mw tI dø ..co re ro ¡; tX in pt fl QI Øi wh øi aj of in ÌI ji
41 thth .t: at II II oa Appun:ntly. thor. th te of ai oø iuli el in tl ur tXli lM iiwi be ~ ~
(fd) The buren of prof at the heag of the contes 

sh re upn the apllt to suta
the alegations of the afdavit.

(¡e) If no contest is fuedin the alotted tie, the alegations 
of the afdavit sh be taen as

tr If a contest is fied. the cour sh hea the sae with ten da~ after its fi1 unles the cour

exends the tie for heag and detennining the contest by a 
siged wrtten order made with the ten day

period. The cour sh not exend the tie for more than twenty 
additional days after the date of the order

of exension. If no wrtten order RR is made on the contest with the ten day period or with the period
of tie as exended by the cour the alegations of the afdavit sh be taen as tre.
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(hf II the appellant is able to payor give security for a pa of the costs of appeal. he shal be

required to make such payment or give suh serity (one or bom) to me exent ofms abilty.

NaT TO ADVISORY COMME: Th is ci Ru 40 aX3) wi prpoæd an
cn ve of a i:. It is mo he be th prpoæd an to Ru ,¡
woul no re a bo TI pr of ci Ru -#. howe, ni be re to ea a
pa i. to fX coi1 frm eM re Dt prpose Ru 51(c) ar53g) co ad
pa for tlrerd.

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendment: (1) Review by wrt of errr is abüsed and fonner Rule 45 is
reped. (2) The provisions concemininabilty to pay costs provided in fonner Rule 4Oa)(3) have be

inserted here beus me rement of a bond or omer seurty for costs has been eliinated from Rule
40. (3) The proviion in parh (c) concemingan oam to support a contest of me afdavit of inabilty to
pay costs has been added. The only changes to cunt Rule 4O(a)(3) are mose desigated above, beides
movig fonner 4O(a)(3) to th rue.

RUbE 46. BOND FOR COSTS ON
.\PPEl.b IN CML C\SES

(a) Cast Bead. Unle5 eKalQ BY la,T:, the aptlellalt sh e.'£te a l:aRå ¡;yale ta the
apflellee in 

me S\ af SlQO l:les me Q9\. f~es a å¡&æRt aHe\:t \:eR its 9W metiR er metieR ef

eiŠler ¡;al ar aly Í:tereteå effeef ef me eelUt. Y me beRå is fH~in meame\Ht e($1OO, Re afpi:na By
the eeyrt is aeces. The l:eRå e9 affleal sRa Ra"f S\cie9tsyrety anå sha Be €e9åitieaeå tht
appellaat SRal flf9&e£ate li 9tpeal er writ ef eI'r v.im eQ"e€t anå sa pay al E:ests \dHeR RaT:e .a€erueå in

me mal ceW1 aIå me cest sf the staemeRt ef factg aRå ttscrip~ eaCR syre~ sh giye li pest aUice

aååR!5& AfpeUant may make me B,eRå tlayæle ta the clem insteaå ef me afpeUee, aad &ae SRalial: te

me a5e aaå l:eaeHt sf the 9tpellee aaå me emcei: af Ule cew. aRå ssal Ræ:e me sae fef£eaRå efflEt as
if it TlVer-e payable .ta the 9tpellee.

(li) Depesk. Ia Hey af a Beaå. aptleHaat may make a šepesit T.'.tïm me deric pYf'aRt ta Rue

1& iR me ame\Bt af ¡i.QO, aaå iR mat ~Je9t me derk slal Hie afaRg me flatei: Riß certcate SRS'!:iRg mat

the Eleflasit Ra beea maåe anå ceflY sae ia me trstript, aRQ tl sRa RaT:e me fer:e aRå dIett af an
appeal B9aå.

(e) laen&S IF ÐeueueiB J.d8&1t. UpaR me eeyrrs 9\'JR metiea ar matiaR ef antlar er
aø Í:teresteå efHcer af me E:eYl me Qa\l mar' iRcæas er åecRas me aæa\Ht af the Baad ar depesit
reauifå. The li caYs ¡:ewer te iRer:as er d~r:as me ame\:t slal CaRMye fer ~' Qa::s after me

beaå ar ierteate is fileå, Bytae eÆer iRereliiRg me al9\:t slal afCt flerfMg ef me af¡:eal er me
j\:riicRea ef me afflellate €e\l If a maåaa t9 increas me aHa\:t is gFateå, me dei: aRå emcial
reperter sRal RaJe ae dYty te ¡:retlar me r~erE \:tH meap¡:ellaRt c9m¡:H~ \'.itluke eÆer. If me
a¡tlellant fai .£a eemflly'.\im saoo ei:er, me 9tpeal sbal Be wbje£t ta àismis ar aíllanee \låer RYe
~... We lRetiR te Í:eF5 ar å~r:as me ale\:t sb Be HIeå ia the 9ttlellate ca\l lHtH th åays after
~ ij~9å er (erteateis med. .Hi åeteFHiniRg me qulStiaa af '..;Remer al 9ttleilts BeRd eT åepasit sheYlå

beiRtreasd ta mere tb the minil\l ama\:t af $100, me eeYf slal eTeàit me apflillt T.vim S\ SYS
as Rave Beea tlaiå BY 9tflellaRt aa me €eSl ta the clerk ef me mal (saIt ar ta me eaYlt r:¡:erter.
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(~) ~~Q;'ee 81 Filg. ~Ierihea sf the lÜgef me 8eaEt eF cerntate ef sef'esit sRa

~fØmptiY .ae gin~A &- edCR afflellaRt BY seii.ng a ce!'y Uler-eef ea all (:ames ~ ~ ~~ c~~~ ~e~:tk
=?:.: ::.:ici. \à. OI''' ~øD!l.r ....... was iiei .fo t~.5O ~rvçal.ij..pan .
_____ g___ ---..-,-i-iss ef the aff'ellaBt's aff'eal er aIDer af'¡:i:¡:nate 8CB9R if al af(:ellee ISllfel:sK:ed

-- by &I:£R faW1.

(e) .~iiyæ~~,~ ef Ceør Rep8Ren. é\'eR if a BeRs is nled ef depesit iR Hei: ~f 8ead is ~aåe.
aff'eilaRl-5aR elll-p- '* fRake angefReRt& tEl !'ay me £ei:It r~f'ener YfeR GefR¡:leBea anà àellvery ef
the 5~telReRt af raGts

(0 .\leRålReRli riew hppeøl Beiid er Depesi. OR fReRaR te åi&lRis aø aff'eal er '.vfÌt ef
:: :: ::.-= ':~9f I... ji oa ~..!l or !lepno ~.. ..~iyl.r -. th owoll -i
; _ . ROW i-d .r ii ."'lli.¡. -.i .. ii. -i ~ ~ ~~~:.~

Q;r ;;j ;-l8e.. A £enüeQ £ellY ef tke Re\'J 89RQ er sei:eae ef Qepesitsaal \n fie4 ~ èe

af¡: ellate £eæ:

Note and Comments

Th roe is repealed because of abüñon of the sety requiement in Rule 4Oa).

RULE 46 (Resrved)

RULE 47. SUSPENSION OF ENFORCEMENT
OF JUMENT PENDING APPEA IN CML CAES

(No chage.)

RULE 48 DEPOSIT IN LIEU OF BOND

(No change.)

RULE 49. APPELlTE REVI OF SECRITY IN CML CAES

(a) Sufdeney. The sufciency of a ~sursea bond or dept or the suñes theren or of
any other bond or depit under Rule 47 sh be reewle by the appellte cowt for inciency of the

amount or of .the suües or the seües depted wtetherarg frm intiinciency or any sut
condiñon whch may an afecg thesudency of the bond or dept. The cour in whch the ap is

peding .sl upn moñonshowisu inciency,re an addiñonal bond. or depit to be fied and
approved by the cleri of the tr cowt and a certed copy to be fùed in the apllte C01J

(b) (No change.)

(e) AlttdoJ1ÏD Seurty. If upn its reew, the appellte cowt re addiñonalsety for
sunsion of enforcement of the judgment. enorcement oCthe judgent 

sh be suded.fór twty days

after the order of the cowt of appe is seived. If the jUdgment debtor fai to comply with the order with
tht period. the cleri sh noñf the tr cour tht execñon may be ised on the judgment. The additional

sety sha not relea the sety preously posted or alternatie 
sety argements made.
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ao'y .;.t~l:.:"tiRi:~::ti.¡::d~~.d .r .d'~.~ "~~i".I,~~~~~:~ :.::
=SF=j~~~~iC:I~~:;;;;of~~F=:: :ii:: ::;;;.; ';!Zti. lj¡: ~:::.:. ":~':~;r:"=:::

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The references to sety for costs have ben deleted.

RULE SO. REORD ON APPEA

(a) Contents The reord on appe shal consist of all paptrs on fie in the tral court includin,:
thos contained in the a trscnpt and. where neces to theappe a statement of fact

EXLAATON: Th renl on ap wo co of al paji iiih tt t;, bu on tl
~ ii Ru 51( a) an th de by tM pa wo be rn ii tM~, ø pI
ii Ru 51. An ot pa de by an pø or by tM tN or ti a1 wo be ce
ii a su ~ an t1 to tM apl~ CO bytM dø of tM tN co or inor
æq of an pøor of tM tt or.tM apnf~ coU1 wi tM ri of a mo 10f "',øpr by Ru 55 Th no pæ wo be ~.c0 tM CO ofpa II rnii tM .tm ,
(b) (No change.)

(e) Agreed Statement. The pares may age 
upn 

a bnef statement of the ca and of the fact

proven as wi enable the apllate cour to determine whether there is ertr in the judgment. Suc sttement
sh be ceflieàÏlt9 included in the trnptin lieu of the proeedings themselves

(d) BuIen .on Appellt. The buren 

is on the appellt, or other pa seg 
reew. to se

tht a S\ieat recent is pi:ARteø desi¡!atea reord suficient to show errr reg reers

(e) No di un tM sac ad prlorel SU oflaa, ii wl ai thfolwu if reni
(e) Lost or Desye ReeonL When the rerd or any porton theref is lost or destrye copies Îl

may be sustituted in the tr cour and when so susttuted the rerd may be pre and trne to the

appellte cour as in other ca If the appellt ha made a tiely reest for a statement of fac but i
sigifcat DOnion of the cour renets notes and rerds have be lost or destrye without ~ aplltsfault or if the in were 1 ni 0 th rdin r . ifca mon the fben los or d or' ifca .on f th inau i Ie without ll fa
the pareS canot ~re on a statement of fact the apllt may be is entitled to a new tn unes me paes
ag on a statement of facts

(0 (No change.)

Note and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendment: (1) Parh (a) and (c) 
ar amended to emboy the ~oncept tht al

pars 
in the tr cour ar pan of the record on appe and accesible as neeed, thoug only thos lited in
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Rule 51(a) and desigated by the panes nee be sent up in the trscript. oriinal and as supplemented. (2)
Parrah (d) is amended to confonn to the concept of irsfenig to the clerk and repner of the trial coun
resnsibilty for filg the record. as provided in the amendments to Rules 51(c) and 53(k).

RULE 51. TH TRNSCRIT ON APPEAL

(a) Contents Unles otheJWse desigated by the pares in accordance with Rule SO. the trsct

on appe sh include copies of the followg: in civi ca the live flleaeiRgs YfleR ".VAl£R the ma '.va aele

last petition and .answer and any S1plements thereto fiea bv e~ch pam in criinal ca copies of the

indictment or inonnation. any spia plea and motions of the defendant whch were preted to the coun and

ovemied. and any wrtten waers 
the couis docket sheet; the chae of the coun and the verdict of the jur,

or the couis fidings of fact and conclusions of law; the cours judgment or other orderaped from; any
motions for new ~ lJ9tion to modit tht iqd¡ment. IWest for rindin~s of fact 

and Collclusions of law. or

motion to reinstate fied purst to Civil 
Proedure Rule 165a. and W ée order of the coun theren; any

notice of appe ~ .,ea BaRS. ameQvi in lil!Y af B9Rsar tleFks cemfeate era depesK in liey ef BeAS. any ,

notice of limitation of apin civi ca made purt to Rule 40 any fonnal bil of exeption provided for
in Rule 52; in civ ca a ce.rted bil ofc:osis including the c:ost of the trsct aas the stmeat ef fa&
(if any),sbowg any creits for payienis 

made; any dtSj&ation of matters to be ineludedin tb~ trsct

purst to 
pah (I)) of ths I'le . 

and any fied .~r .lsted in suh a d~igation iHS.. SYBjee te me

;~.~& ~í Il~ (9) ef 1R AIe. aay mes paper BA pan æaysesMeasmateri l'e clerk may
consult with theattQrnevs for the pares concerning the pleadin¡s to be ineluded.

EXLAATON: (1) A mo to mo th ju mo be in ~#..J li ci mo lor
ne t1, it f' 1M ap~ tù (2) Srn 1M ri ufJi uf th ap, rr th 1M
bo, wi pe th 1I _ Ql ufpa to 1M tt cø8 jugm no ru48 pa to th
ap, it ih be fA to th cu uf th ~ .co
(b) Writt Desgnation. At or before the tie prenbe for perfectig the ap any pa may

me with the clerk a wrtten desation spg matter for inclusion in the trt; the desigation mus be
spifc and the clerk sh dis any genera desigation su as one for "an pars fied in the cause: The

par makg the desigation shal serve 
a roy of the desigtion on an other panes Faiur to 

tiely make

the desigtion provided for in tbis pah sh not be grunds for re to me a irt or

suplementa trrit tendere with tle tie provided by Rule 54(a); however. if the desation spifg
su matter is not tiely med. the faiur of the c:lerk to include desigated maner wi not be grunds for

complat on ap In civl ~. if anN ~ mJests mnre of the prneein~s than n~es to be included
in the n:~rip~that pam may be lei~ by the ap~llate coun to pay the costs of the unn~es nornons.
~arles of tJeQ9tcomeof the a.

(c)Dut) ofQe Upon perfecon of the appeand payment or arr,emenuopav thet~. tle
clerk of the tr coun sh p~ the tn~pt unders~anire ort-eclerk hi aaas and~ se of tle cour

and immediately trsmit it tl IfSGRpt to. the appellte coun desated by the appellt for filin£ The paes

of the trsct sh be numbere consetiely and there sh be an index pre.by the cler show tle
loction of each docent in the trsct. The trt sh be prepar in the fonn dired by the

Supreme Cour and the Cour of Criinal Ap whch wi make an order or orders in su re for the

gudace of ni c:lerk In c:riinal ca the trt 
sh be made in duplic:te and one .c:opy sh be

retaed by the clerk of the tr coun for us by 
the paes with pennision of the cour The tral.coun clerk

and the appellate coun. rather than the parnes have respçmsibiltv to se that the trscript is preare and fied.

(d) Orgi ~ ßØÏl When theni counis of the opinion tht orial pars ar ~ØE
should be insped by the appellte coun or sent to the apllte coun in lieu of c:opies it may make su order
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therefor and for the saekeeping, trsprttion, and return thereof as it deems proper. The order shal conta
a list of such oriinal papers er!Hits in numerica order. with a brief identig desription of each. andr5
as ¡:Facticable. al such pacers e.idibits shal be arrged in 

the order listed and firmly bound together. The

appellate court on its own initiative may direct the clerk of the tral court ge to send to it any original papr
or B'(l¡ibit for its inspection.

Sotesand Comments

Change by 1994 amendments (1) Resnsibilty is imposed on the tral court clerk rather th the
appellant to me the trscript in the appellate court (2) Requirg the appellant to payor make argements
to pay the derk before the clerk is reed to prepar the trscript is intended to chage thenie anounced
in Oic v. Tyr _ S.W.2d _ (Tex 1994). (3) The provision concerning oriinal exbits is moved to Rule
53.

RULE 52 PREERVATION OF APPELlATE COMPlAIN

In order to pret a complait for apptal. aoam must preent a record showig compliance with the

Rules of Civil P.roedure. Rules of Civil Evidence. Rules of Çriminal Evidence. or Code of Criminal Proedur
and any relevt 'statute. '

(B) CeBeAl Rø In a.Fåer ta preseF'e a caæplait fer 8:pdlaie r~ev~, a ¡:af æHStaa'¡e
pl'.£Rted te me ma £al: a âæely Fefles aàjeetiaR ar æatiR, staÛRg me Sfetílie graæds far me rniig .Be

desifed Hie ea\:t9 æak if me Sfedlie gf\lds y;eR Rat Elp8fRt frem the eaRtel Iris al Reces far

me eaæplaiiRg p&n te aBta a l1g upeø the PaRs Feest, aBjeetiaø ar maåaø. If me tral judge Fd
ta rne, aa el:jeeåeø ta me eeW1s refu te rne is sieieat 1e pFe.£f\'e me eampiat. It is Ret Reees te
faræaRy eiept 19 nHgs ar eråefS af me ma eaHl

(hl lølal'M Bils af EøipâsB ad OlfefS af Prest '.VReø me eSHFt exlHdes e"deøee, Ule l*
affrig sae sh as seø as pæeàeale, lnit Berare me cal:s chae is ri!ad ta me jury, Be aR9'Jled ta mak
iR the aåseøee af Hie j\l)', 8l affer af f)reaf in the fetl af a caReÏ5 staemeøt. The ee~Ft æa)', Elr at me req1es
af a flaf saaR, difeet the æalgaf Hie sHerin Elestisø and aaswer fsfH. A tfserilHisø af the Fe~:)f~~
REltes sf.lg me elIer, '.vemer By eaøeÏ5 stateæeøt ar quesR aaå aaS\'JeF, slv:5ng me aBjeeåaas Hlaå~ aøå

SAØ\'Aßg the ællg meFeaR, ',i:l:eR æekldeEl ÍR me Feear4 ceråeå BY me repelter, saaR estaHs me RatuFe af
me e'Aàeø£e, Ule eBjeeåeøs aaå the rnHag, The ea\:æay adå aay amer ar fu.her sttemeøt wbi:di sn9'l$ me

ehae1er Elf me e\'iåeøce, Ule farm iR wRiea it ,';a affered. the abjeetiaR made aad me ruling. ~Iø ñ:ruer alIer
Reeå Be æaee. ~Ia, Í9llal BlU af eJef'tiaR sRa Be ReeEleå .Ie a\:merl 8:llella£e Fe'liew af Hie E1estiElØ
-RRemer me eEl\H emå iR exeluåiR me lWåeøee.Wkeø me ea\: aear eejeeåaøs 1a sffred e'AEleaee eHt af
the ¡:i:seee af me jwy anå fles th S\ål f!Àåeøee ae adæitteå, SHll aBje€tiaøs sß Be deemed ta atPly te

SleR evideaee wlea it is aåmitteå Befei: me jwy \';ima\:t tle BeeesiEy af Rl3eaång thaseaBjeeàaaSo

ee) FSaRal Bil sf Eleepâs&. The 13Fepartiaø aad Hliag .af feræal Bills af e.eptiaR saaR ae
ge':emed BY me fall9l,':.lg rnes .

(1) ~ia paneula fell af'lIaFås shaRae reElweåiR a Bil af eJepàeR, e\:t Hie eBjeetiaø

tEl the n:g er aeåaR af me eayFt sh at stated VAÙl Slæ eimstaees ar sa æ\:€a ef me ~Àåeøee
as æay Be øeees t9 ~lai, aRd Be æ9i:, aad the ";Rale as BrieRy as f'essi9le.

(2) \VleR me staemeøt af faets eaRta aR Hie e'åeøee req1isi1e 1a ~1a Ule Bil af
~eptieø, eiiiåeøee Reeå øet Be set aut in me Bil But itslaR Be SYeieøt ta refer ta the sae as it

aff'ear in tR sta1eæeRt af fae~
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(3) The rnliRg af me tiaurt in gWJlg or qual~.~g æsm-cûaas t9 the jury gRal be regadeè

as appre':ed ooless a pi:l3er al;ectiøR is maae.

( 1)

sigaaNre.
f9llal bils elf e:'(ceptioR sRall be ßreseRted ta me judge fer RiS alle',v:ite aad

(5) The C9yrt gRaY sUBmit SYR bil ta me adi'efSe l3art af his cel\:sel. if iR atteRdaRloe
9R me £ell: aFQ if fe\lé ta Be £an:£t, me j\:ge SRaY gigø it 'i.ithaüt delay aaé liIe it ivith me defk

(') If me jYdgefids SYSA hil insaii~ Ae slaY SYes te the i:~ aF AiS ea\:sel Mil
eefFåeRS as Ae éeems RKe5 ilirr-eiR. aad if the:! al agFteè te Ae mal malæ &\eA cemCåsRs, sig
me hil aaé me it with me dei:

(7) Skayld me p~' .Ilat agA!e ts &\øR csmeåaRs, the j\:ge shal ftM' me Ðil te hi

wim li refu£L1 1 eRéai:é thereaR, and slal pi:pai. sig aaé fie yJim the deFk sucl hil af ~epâeR

as vÄl. in æs a¡iiRiaR, pFeARt me mliRg sf me £aYras it l*Nay ~~md.

(&) SkaYIQ me par he di5ed \vim sad hil fieQ eii tle judge, Be may,yt9l p~
the siatH af lÈe i:eetaie 9ytadeRA eiti ef tl S¡ae. asesg te me 8aFÆt! af"
hil a& pWARteè 9y lu.Ra'/e tle sae fieè a£ ¡iai et tleFtei: et tle ealli aa me g: af ..

æaeF il refereRce UleFtte Alay he ceas:'/lRe aad æaØnaÏfeè 9y afa'JiI5 aet~M4iRg B':. iR
;;~.r aR .eaé 5we, tø he fieê'lAth .. p&peRi eftle ea~ wi teR èa after tle mig et_ gil
aøe te he eeasidel- a& a ¡:af af the Fe9i:. relaâg merete. OR ap¡:eal the tnnll ef web gil ef
~epti9RS .sRa ge éeteFRÌRed ftem S\..A afi4a'Jit&

(9) In me evRt a (eRRal eil ef exeptieRs is 
fied and tlere i& a cenfgeM'et!Hs

p~JlaRs and mepi:sieRß ef the statemeRt af (aEl5 me ail ef øe¡itieRs sAaI ceatlL

(10) ;\~g eemigin epeR Qe\l erin dlamaeP. th is l:pertd and 59 eeReè &iy
.. ..eWt i:eIttr Ala.' ge iR~k:ed iR tAe Sfteiiuw ef fae Faer tIiIa feRRal ail ef t!eptieøi

p~.ided tAat iRa ~Ml ~ me J* r~e&tig tR al ef pa ef the j\l æ:eRts er tie '.iir dir

E9inal9R ef .tle JyrypaRel .ae iRd\Ked in me siteæeat ef facts så pay the eest mei:ef. wQ ees
skal ae sepaFely lieé intheeemHeae ef eest pFtJ*dayme s.leFk ef tle tF £elU aa€l me sae
Alay ge taes iR '..Aiele efiR par ay me appelle eaYR agst anyp~ te .the api:eal

(11) ~Flal aiDs efeKsepâeR sRae fied iR tle tr ..ean with siJ ElY5 after th
j\:dgmeatis sigeè iR acvlÎ saseer ,vith siN days after tAe setie is I:FØRe\:seder suea€leè il
:: ::'~a .e~ÌR~ eae~ sr if a tiely-metiR J~r ~~:: ~ w.a.eeR med fe~~ &i~ sf øepå9R

h \1'tR RlRecy days. after the jUdgæeRt 1& slged IRa £p.ii eae er ':.lth RiRe~ Elyt after

seteR..e is ¡:FeReYRseè er sueRdedin epeR eeYf ÌR a eriÌRal sase. '.VleR fermal aiRs ef eKteptiaR
aA meè tAeymay ge iRelYed iR the lF~ript et in a SY¡:IeæeRta tf5eR¡:t.

(:~ . ;eeess fer Ueliø rer Nev: 1fal iA Civi CQlifS A peilt ÌR aæeBea fer ReI tr Ïi
preA!' _ te pellateteAl¡:lat il mest InstSe5 pFØ'Aàed iR R\lle Ji~(a) ef tle Tex ~~~ ~~ ~~
p~~~ Á- ¡i;;desg t9 eeAlpla ea llpeal iR a RaRjmy eæe tht tle ~.iideRee VJa legay er faemay

::l:~: :ppe~ a rmdæg sf ra..~ that a H&diRl. sf ~ YJa esta~ed as a æaHer ef la': er "-va ~?iAGt. '. ll g 'i:eigt af me e'RdeR..e. er af me indea~' ef t!t!'eat!A ef tle damages felld 9Y me

~eWt sRa Retae. r-eauQ te teAlPlyi.'Jith p~k (a) ef tR A:e.

RULE 53. TI STATEMENT OF FACl ON APPEA
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(a) - (t~) (No change.)

(dl Paral Statement. If appellant requests or prepares a panal statement of facts the appellant

R4 shal include in the I: request or proposa a statement of the points to be relied on and sha thereafter be

limited to such points If such statement is fùed. there shal bea presption on appeal tht nothg omitted
'"-from the reord is relevt to any of 

the points spifed or to the dispition of the appeal Any other pa
may desigate additional portons of the evidence to be 

included in the statement of facts Thos additional

portons requested by another Dam mustne included 
in the statement of facts at aDDellants cost unles the tral

court orde~ that all or ~It of the additional porton deshmated was unneces. in which event the tral couIt
may order the other p to pay the costs of the unneces Dortons. Nothini herein shall be constred to
limit or impai the power oCthe appellate court to tax the costs otherwse. The paral reord so des~ated nv
the paItesshall be considered the enti record for the pumose of reew~ the points so stated. The sae
presption shal apDlv with ~t to any point included in 

the request that cQmplais of the le2al or fact

insuciency of the ;;dence to ;;port any specifc fact findini identied in that point. except that in a criminal
c~.ü ~~tatement identiifin~ciency of the evidence to supoIta finding of guilt asa point to 

be relitd

on the. rd shal include ii the evdence prented to the iuiyat the roUt Dba of the tral or that would

have been so prented Ü a iuiy had not been waved.

EXLAATON: 17 am is ~by t1 ni ik th úw pr ofcotn un th ru az be ap to pø Æq nM oj th -e: m:: in
le an jaa su po an po æq th ap to pr th e: SI of føa
to di th bu to sl Ii er. SÏ1 th .ru iu 1W exce jor .su po. th
Conu is of th op th th ru sh be c: Not th pe aø op Ì1
Sduer v. ~. 813 S.W.2 154, 155 (lf' 191) th Se Conu is of th opi th th

pr il ap to su in pø if t1 jaa Ji com¡ of is sp
id so th th øp~ ca re ii of 0I pe tn. if an. P4iUfup
(b) of th ni pe sw a re wi.te das of Sf of a copy of th aps re Ijcoi. jor th ap dø no re th ri jor ad ev un It or . re th
appeJJonÙ br. th ap .co iu a ni du un Ru 55b) to pe a su
æa to be fi

~ Se Coni.be th th pr is tm imrt me to re th C( of ap,
an, tJore, it sl no be we in th re
For ai CQ, ~ a majori of th Cowi oj Cr Ap iu he th it iu úw re
to re -th en re oj th tr beore th jaa jr in de su of th ~ to
surt a ji.oj gu. an e: ex~ is remm. Se O'Nei v. Sta. 

82 S.W.2 02. 03

(lf' Qi Ap.19).
(e) Unneeess Portons In civil ca if êD ei pa rees more of the tesnmony or other

evdence proceeèings .tlis neces to be included 
in the statement of facts that pam may ae saal be

reed by the appellte coUI to pay the costs of the unneces portons UleR!9f, regles of the outcome
of the appeal.

(f) (No chage.)

(g) ReportsFee Excelt as provided in Darh (d) of this rule. the apoellanr shal either pay
ormake arrgements tQ pay the offcial court reoorter his or her fee on completion of the statement of fact
11c:offcia cOUI rerter shal include in hi or her certcation the 

amount of thel chaes for preartion

of the statement of facts The Supreme Cour and the COUI of Criinal Appeal may from tie to tie make

an order providing the fees which COUI reporte~ may chare.
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111M sac adpU nd lorrk co rall th lolwr ~ cJ øæ æctM
(g) Reports 

or Reçorder's Fees. Except as DrQViq~in. parr¡h Cd) of this ~~e. the appellant

shall either p~v or make arriements to p~y the offcial court reLwrter or reorder his or her fee on. completion
_ of the statement of facts The offcia cour reporter or reorder sh include in his or her cerncation the

amount of the lH chares for preUQa aLthe statement of facts The Supreme Cour and the Cour of
Criinal Appeal may from tie to tie make an order proViding the fee which court reporters 

and recordel'

may chare.

(h) .. (i) (No chage.)

111M SCAC ad fJlor el CO Np tM loI ptul 0) i. ~ 1.te J1'utI YI .. ii to bi ~
Ul El~nicRec~rdlnl. The. Stattment of fa.ct$ on ~pe (Wm ;myp~~in2 that .has be

reorded electrnicay in accrdance wjth Rule 264Cb) of the Tex Rules ofÇivil Proedure shall be

, (1) . A 
stadard ~rdinlt. .labeled to reflect clearly the. contents ~9 numbered if more th

one reQ~in, unit is ~ire. certed by the coul' rerder to be a clear ~d acçurate duplicate of

th~ QriJÌa1 ~ordini of the ~ntire \Jroeedini;

(2) A cOQvof the ~tten and oriJÌa110~ lued in the cacertçd ~v the court rerder.

an
(3) Al exIli~ ar2~ W numerica orQtr aJd a brief desption 

of ea~h.

(j) Iltatemt of Fad WitloUtPrDamitnt.

(1) Civi Caes. In any ca where the appellt ha fued the afdaVit requ by Rule
~ to appe hi ca withut l'avi, the fee of the clerk 

and offçial court rerter ge, and no
contes is fued. or any contest is ovenuled, the cour or judge upn application of appellt sh order
the offcia reporter to prepar asiatement of fact and to delier it to the appeUate court &pf3dlant,

but the cour reprter sh reeive no pay for sae.

If tM sac ad fJ lor el CO i~ti tM fo1wr wr of pa (1) is
JU".- .

(1) Civi Ca. In any ca where the apllt ha.fed the afdavi re by Rule
~ toappe hi ca without payi, the fee of tJe clerk apd offci COW1 reporter or rerd ge
and no contest is fued.or any contest is ovemied. the cour or judge upn application of apllt sb

order the offci rerter or renk to pre a statement of fact and to deler it to me apptUate

gm apeQat, but the cour rèrter or rerder shal reeive no pay for 
sae.

(2) Cr Ca. With the tie pre for pedectig the appeal an appellt
unable to pay for the statement of facts may, by motion and afdaVit,inove the tr cour to have the
statement of facts fuised without che. Afte hea the motion,. if the cour fids the apt
is unable to pay for or gie sety for the statement of faCt the cour sh order. the rert to

fuis the statement of faCt and when the cour certes th the statement of facts ha 
be fu

to the appet, the cour rerter sh be paid frm the genera fuds of the county, by the comty

in whch the offense wa committed the su set by the tr judge.

CumuJ Repn
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(k) Duty of ,\f1peüaøt Renqrter to File. It is the offcial coun reponer's ap¡:eUant's duty, on

payment or arrgement to Dav the fee. to caus the statement of facts to be fued with the Gçlerk of the GçOUI
of AQPpealS.

If th SCAC adfU pr for el coun æpTt th folwi ve of pa (1) isrenu
(k) Duty of l.ppeHBBt Reoorter or Rerd to File. It is the offcial coun reponer's or recorders

appellant's duty, on Davrent or arr!!ement to pay the fee. to caus the statement of facts to be fued with the
~Ierk of the GçOUI of A§pe

il ;tmial Exhbits When the tral cour is of the opinion that original exibits shouldQe
~.:ed~Y th: ~\laie counorlO' 10 the ~Ia¡ç ~ inUe¡ of coiØ ii may m~t suonlerth~or
and fur the sa..k thin!!. trsorttion. and rerum theref as it deems pro~r. The order shall conta a li
of such O:~~ exaiii in numeri~ order. with a brief iden~~ desrintion of each. and. so far as pra~çale.
al such __ 1 L sh_ aried in the order listed and fily bound to!!ether. The aopellate coun on its ow
initiative ma; dire the offcial repnerof the tral cour to sed to it any ori!!inal exibit for its in~on. U
an .exibit is in the custody of a persn other than the 

clerk of the tral.coun. the tral court or the all)llate

coun may order 'the exibit to be delivered to the appellate coun.

(1m Duplicate Statement in Crial Ca (No change.)

(mn When No Statement of Facts Flied in Appe of Cral Ca (No chage.)
Note and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments (1) Parrah (d) has been clared to apply the preption of
completenes of the rerd to points complaing of leg 

and factu insuciency of evidence to supon fac

findings and to other ca where, notwthtading the preption. the appellte cour have held tht a pa
record wa insucient to show ham errr, 

and the extion reogniz by the Cour of Criin Ap
in criinal ca has ben exrely stated. (2) Parra (g) has ben amended to 

reuie the appellt to pay

the reponer's fee before rilg of the statement of facts (3) Parh 0)(1) has been amended to delete the
reference to the bond. (4) Parhs 0)(1) and (k) haye be amended to trsfer resnsibilty for rilg the
statement of facts from the appellant to the repner. (5) The provisions of parh (l) have been moved here
from Rule 51(d).

RUlES4 TIME TO FIlE REORD

(Ths rue is repeed)

. ap~) ki Civil ~~el. ?Fåæal Tiffetal~. The ~S€~ßt and s~teff~Rt ef fae~. if aay. ~~~~ :~~: :; ~~ef~:~= ~~7 :iì~ after me JHgg~eRt 1S s¡ged, e.F, if a Mlely metieR !~: :.~ ~al~~~ ~
;:; . .. A e e By aay Par. ar if ¡my ßar Ra tuely HIed a i:ElHest far ~~~f!~f:~
:;:n~i~~ ~ l:~~ ~~= mee ~meHt a jHIj '.\ÏWJ eRe AYRsi:è W.'eR~ da~ after ~e J\l~eRt Í5
:; ;: . .t i . A __ R pe~ted ta me teW" ef ap¡:eal tle rKeFå 5R Be m~~ ~~ :~ ~~

:: ~.;;:~~ ~~~i~~~F. fai~ ie me eiæer tle ~S€rit ar,me, s~eHleRt ~!~;~;;~_~;: . c ~ cseR af me ce\l bHt sb Be gre\ld fer dl5l5æg me appeal, aäæg tle

;::~ :~~:~~:l:g~4iRgmaterial meso ar ~piJ.Ulg pre&lRpåeRs ag .the ~!~~ ~~~~~'. etlR, as me ceHn SAaR ét!ielIHle. The teHn Ra æltleR~te teRSiaer al tuely
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nieGtt~lÎt£ aRe statemeat£ sf faCtsB\:t sRaU have a9 a\:msrity fe ~easiGer a late fieG trscript or statemeaS
of facts. eiept as pemiitteå BY this rule.

(b) III Criminal Cass Or~inar! Timetaale. The trscriin and stateæeRt Elf facts så Be rilee

-.l æe appeUate ~a\:rt ':AUl six Gays aler the àay seRteace isimpeseé er SYspeRGeé in apea CElYrt er me eféer

appealeé freæ llas BeeR sigeG. if a me 
tien. .far RI!W Rial is Rat rlleé. Y a tiely HletieR fer Re\V Rial is rilea.

thetfscript and statemeat af f~ts sllal ge Hleå ':.imi aile hQRGreé ti::eRty åa:is after æe åay seateace is

impaseé er SY5peaåeå iR apen. ~e\: er me eråer apflealee fFem has geeR sÍfeå.

(e) &teRsleR ef Time. An exeasieii af tiæe æay Be græteé fer late rùig ila ceYf af appeak
sf a ø:smt er SlemeRt af l"ts if a matlR reasaaaly eJ1aiilg me Reee meRfar is med B:: 3pfleUaRt wim

me "o\: ef appeak Ret later maR arteeR dWß after me la åate fer fig the ~eRl. ~YQR m9SQR sh YO
fNRaBlY.l!1a aly delay in die RMest i:~ifé BY R\lle id(a). '

EXLAATON: Sin tM bu iu be tt to tl t1 t: de an ni to ji tl
re an tM llinle de iu tl du to tt 1M jU of tl rell Rz 56, tl ti~ C( in th ru Ol no lo neæ,fd.

RULE 55. AMENDMEtI OF TH RECORD

(ll) IR8eeueleS sa di Stateell ef Fiiel AAy ÌRaEeYiies maYBe ce~eå 9. ageme& ef
the pares slundé aH éisp\:te arse. after HUng iR dle appelle ~eYf as 'e "Jkemer me 5itemeøt ef fae
~eæeir disleses '::Rat e££\:riéin tAe Hial £e\: me appellte sell mal S\mit me lRaier te me mal CElur
'.vlc.R sR~ after Reike te the pames aaå Bens, .sememe disyte aad lRak me staelReRt ef faEt£ cenfsrm
tEl v.i .e~El il die tr sewt

(II) Berere SølløY6isisa. Y aøyùg lRateña ts eimer pai is eHlitted fi:æ me ~t er
SliemeBt Elf faEts eelElA! Mmi5is8 me fla:es9y StipølMlR, sr me tl CSW1\:B Ro~e aad Bearg, eiler
gelEli: erafter me i:ElRI Bas eeeR tisæitted tø tAe appelle ee1l sr me appeUate Qe~ ElR a pi:pe
SYeseR er e8 ilS 9':JR ilitim1!; may Elira S\flplemeRta ~RI te Be ceRÜedaad lFSRitteEl BY tl eler
ef me tr GEl\l or me Elftia eew flsner ~flPlt.ng su smitteElmalt. · The appellae eel: sh peAlit

it teBe fied\ll- me S\ppleiuRtatloli '.vü \li:BaB1y delay ElÏ59siiieA ef me appeal

(e) Defeets Appear.Rl At SF A.'Ur SøhRUssisa. ~åeuld it Be appaRRt è\:iig me øæi5iElA er

aftei:;as Ul tAe eas Bas Ret B,eeRpFeperly flFepafeEl as SBe\'JR iR me ~ript, er flFepei: pr~seRteEl il me

grief er Briefs. sr mat the law and a\ltlÂiies Ra';e BElt BeeR prefleFly åte. vJeh ,..Jill eRaele me ce\llt tEl EleeWe

the ~a!. it may éeelie tEl feeÎ\1! me SUBæi5iaR; eT,iC i-eiveé. maY.&et it asde aad æak SUR eRieFS as fRay
be RI!I!.æ ta se a meR satei: SUBmi5eR Elf dle ~ ElF skeYid it appea tØ tl eswt, after me
s\lRi5£iElR ef me £aæe. mat me stateæe8t sf faets Bas BeeR pi:par in ¥ÏelatleR Elf me rule£ me cEl may
r~ me appell te mmis a pi:per staemeAt sf fKl& aad upeii hi fai tEl de SQ may éi&ar it.

Íl Om~ons frm the Trscrint. If anytini material is oniitteq from the trscDt. th~ tr
court the appellate cour or ~y pal may by letter dire the cl~i1 of the tral court to prear. .cert. ~d

fie in the aDoellate cour a ~lementa np~l?t containinJ! the 
omitted pars

ßù Inaccurcies in the Trscrint. If 
any defec orinaccracies appe in the trScpt. the clerk

of the ap~iiatr court shall rerum it to the clerk of the tral court. spinJ! the defect or inaccracy and
instrctig the clerk to corrt the trscript and fefie it in the appellate court

Cuulti Reprt
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!t Inaccurdes in the Statement of Facts Anvinaccuracies in the statement of facts may be

corrected bv aireement of the partes: should any dispute arise after fiing in the appellate couii as to whether
the statement of facts accurately disclose what occurrd in the tral COUll. 

the appellate COUll shall submit the

matter to the tral iudiie. who shall after notice to the parnes and hearig. settle the dispute and make me
,-statement of facts confonn to what occurred in 

the tral court.

Notes .and Comments

The rue has been rewtten to implement the amendments trsferrg rensibílty for the reord from
the appellant to the tral coun clerk and repoiier .and the appellte couit

RULE 66. RECEIP OF mE RECORD BY TH COURT OF .WP&~

(8) D~ af Clrk a& Reeeivig 'lript. The derk Elf me £ElYl Elf 8ll3eal&lal r~ei':e me
~Ð=~ d:~~r~d aed &eRt tEl them, aaå i:eii;t far .sae is feqledi 9\l mey saalilElt ae i:~i:d tEl ~

n t Elf me i;est 9m£e Elf aø l!FI Elfle. HIWA me i;Elstae Elf dles mei:ElR se~: paul. .

~p9~~~e:t.: :~Q:sçriPt, it sRaI Be me (hi~ Elf me clerk t9 exø.e. it ~ ElRief te asei: '.'Ale.mef !~~
ç i;, . a J!FEi;er afpeal B9aå. RElhee Elf afl3eal af amda'At Hl H~Y meFef ('l.leR SElRå IS i:El)

f=:Rg¡~; æl~ iR ~ef a '.mt af emlf, \\4etler. Elf RElt me pet4geR anå Ð9Rå ar am~'At.~ Hey therå IS reEaYlf-eå) 8lpear ta Rave seeR med. If it seems ta the defk mat me affleal ar'l.i af eFFr Ba

REltBeeR s~ penl!ted, the clerk &Rai RElte 9Rme tfS€rit the day Elf iiS reep99R æis refer me Hlailšt9

: £:f:ml~ ~l3ElR S\Cll FefefeR£e the ~ElYf sàal Be af me Eli;~i9R mat tle tfrit &RElVÆ m~ the af~ea Elr. t & & la BeeR dYly fleifected, it sl Elmer me trS€ni;tte Be riled a& Elf tle date Elf liS FKepllll If

:~ i= ~ RElgCe Elf me defet .ta ise ta tle attEll1e~ af FKElN af me 8lPdlat, ta .me l!dtl mey
ay t S tEl ameRd the reai:, if it ea Be sElae; far WhiCB a feasaaèle tie sl Be aRew~. ~ ~

;;SGrl ';;; ;t SR9\': me jYriSEictiElR af me tElYr aiS if after RElgCe it is aElt ameRdeå, the 8lpeal slal tJ

åi&I5d.

If a trSEri¡. praflerty eR6ai:d 0..:BeR eaElElf'Aæl!t is reEld),is fKeF.'ea èy the £lei: vMh me

:r:r:W:: ~ :Ðese rYesme €IeÄc saaR eRdaf'A hl Elr Rer Hlg. mei:aR, sBElW.ng. me dat~~f hs çeei;Q9R,. n' tl afi;ellt and me aElveÆi par Elf me feeelflt af me tiApt. If it IS Rat pFEperly

;dø;; ¿; ~ srial mmsçfii;t is ~eÍ'¡ed afer me tie alswed, tle c1ei: sl \':ith9Yl tug it, æak a

=~~~fR it Elf ~eElate sf its.Fecep~aR anEl keef) it m Ris ar Rer s~ce suect ta medir-ecA?R sf me.. heEl fer It SF tEl the 6l5ElSlhElR Elf me ca\:rt aas SAaU Rati mepeF.ßR wls !~~ :~ ~
~ri;t;,a; Bas Rat BeeR HIed. The g:S€IÍflt sRa Rat Be HIed yati a preper SßE'Jlg Aa5 BeeR æaåe tß

the CSylt fer iE RElt ,tieæg prsperly ElRSaFSed ar reeÏ\'eEl iR flfØper tlæe, aRd YpaR t: BeiRg daRe. me CElYn may
Elfder it rilea, if me mles Rave BeeR cElmi;lied '!AU, YflaR 5\ tei:s a& may èe deeæed pFEpeF, Aa\iRg R!ee
tE me FIiS sf the Elflpasite i;an.

(~ .. D;ty e( Oer a& Reeeh4øg Statemee øf~ Ui;aa reeil3t af¡ siailReRt af faei me cleÄc
sllal ~e . ii' is pFl.ARted vAHi me tie allElweS aiS ~ if it Ra BeeR pFEi;erly iæmeRgeated iR

~;;~;~-;tk mese riles If me clerk rind& that 
the staeæeRt Elf faiS is flflARted m iie aaEl ba seeR

~~ :; :: ~:~= CElY" repEllteF. the clerk sb rHe it fartA~; Eltke~, me derk saaR eRaElFS therR

_ . f e Elf SY£Rstau!meRt sf facts RElld tle saHle suBject ta me ElfEer af me £a\:l1 af af'peal aad

;~. ;; flar (Sf tAe pans attElmey) ttRâerig tke stleæeRt af fa£iS Elf the aCåElR .aad state the rea5RS
tketefat.

RULE 56. DUTI OF TH APPELLATE CLERK ON REIP OF
TH NOTCE OF APPEAL AND RECORD.
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(8) Qn Receivil! Notice of AD~al On reeivi.a copy of 
the notice of apptal from the clerk of the'

nial court the clerk of the appellate court shall endors on it the time. of receipt.. The clerk shal send
notication of receipt of the notice of appeal to 

the attorney in. chaiie for .all pares shovm by the notice of

apptal. bvany proof of servce of the notice. and by any docketig statement fied in accordance with Rule;,7.
The clerk shall also noti any other attornev designated pursant to Rule 4(b) 

and any .un~resented p8..

(1) Proner an~ 11elY Notice. On reeipt of the copy of the notice of llPpeal.the clerk shal
docket the appeal. Each cas fied in the court of apals shall b~ asImed a docket m,imber consistjg
of four par separted by h~hens: (1) the number of the court 

of apptals qistrct. (2) the last two
dig~ of the year in whch the ca is fied. (3) the numberassimedto the ca. and (4) the designation
'CV for civl and "CR" for criminal cas

(2) Defective or Imnroptr Notice. If it sems to the clerk that the notice is defectie or that
it ~ not fil~ in time. tht clerk shall noti the p~es and the tr~ court clerk of the defec so that

the defec maX be remedied ü it can~. If. after thir days from suh notication. no progtr notice

of ap~ has been reeived. th~ clerk shal refer the matter to theap~llate court which shall make
an approl)riate order.

(b) On 'Receivi1! the Record. On receivi the trscript from the tral 
court clerk or reeivg the

=~~nt of fact from th~~rt~r. the~~llate coUr clerk shall determine whether thetnscl)t comnlies

. _ _ reI(ments of Rule 51 and whether the statement of facts complies with the reirements of Rule

sf If;;. th~ clerk sha tndors on each the date of reipt. fie it. and noti n-t pares of the fiin~ and me

d~~~ If n~ me clerk shall endo~ on me trSCriDt or s~teJlent of faC1 the date of reeÎQt. and reiv it to
th . alc ~l~rk or ~rter. specifg the defec and insttig the clerk or rerter to corr the defec

and reni it to the aptlllate court ~
c N Rec rd FUed. On iration of da

aft r th date the 'ud ment is i ed wi ro rIe 0 If
no prolhr tnscDt or statement of fact is reeived. tht cleft shal refer the matter to. the awllate cour
whch al m~e an appropriate order to avoid furter delay and Drerve me rits of me Daies If the tral
coUr clerks faiur to fie the trscpt wa the ret of appellants failur. to pay the clerks fee for the

tn~pt ~d ~Qellant has not fied an afdavit of inabilty to pay the costs as provided QY Rule 45. the
ap~late court on motion. andnntice. or on me cou~sown motion after notice to me appellant 

and aftr a

re nable opportity to cu and failur to cure may dismiss the aDoe for wat of Drotion. If the

tnSCriDt has be filed. but Rostatement of fac~ has be fied ~.~ theapoeiiant has failed to rees a

stat~mft of fact or qesigpate me ev.Qence to be. included or has failed to PaY the rertets or the rerdets

fee r 0 make satisfactorv argements for oayment. and has not fied an afdavit of inabilty to Day the co
:~~vidr in RUl~ 45. .the aooell~te court on motion and notice. or on the cou~s ov motion after notice to

Ia and aftea reasnable opprtity to cure and failure to cure. may consider and decide the 
appe 

without a statement of facts

EXLAATON: Sin th ~Imi wo be re af te to mo th t1 c: _
re ~ pra-.. _ Ji af th re. th io te ih jal or th dø
oj th ap'nt~ Ø1. suje to uI ø: by tI co Cc. th Se Co
re ti th ap be ~Nj tu .r (U th lU af ap i. fi an ti 1M dø1u~ to mn 1M fi ti, eJtnbli. li af cn11 wi tt C( r: _
re, ha th pr in01 wh pozs. -.if ii, $h ha au to ta
utopr oa. _ ~ th mi, wh "~'fjOtenO'l,toth ap CO. wh in
an ew, sh beul~. Th Se ÖJrn i. oj 

th opi tl th~.
wh pa ti in 1M jed CO. wi pr li frm. er af co _ pr wi
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de an rene an wi ob mo an ord for eu of ti TI de wi, of CO,
re on le Sl pe wh ne.

~otes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments The roe has been rewtten to implement the amendments trsferrg

responsibilty for the reord from the appellant to the tral coun cleri and reponerand the appellate coun and
to provide for docketig the appe on fùing of the notice of ?ppeal.

RUlÆ i7. 9QCTINC TH .liiPEAL

(al .Iøekt NømlJeF5 l: ea îii!9 ia a ee\ln af afpeal sh Be asige9 a getket R\lHlBer th
~a:sist &r feYf P; separeè BY ~ReRSö (1) .Ýle RYHlgef af me SUFeHle jYåKiia ais (2)Ýl~~~~~ ~= :-~~~ .... is.tdOl. 0) di a_.r \\lo. Í! .. '" ~~. ~~ t~ ~ ~
;;; t;~ ~ _ . : .ar ßnHHlal Sa& éa€-R cas rilea lR me cewt sf afpeals shal be (¡acketed IR me

f . 'g?' ~~û; Fel~g ta aa appea i:e~tteEl Bat Rat yet mea såal Be åetKetee likewise aad sk

be asigaeea HWRBef. 'lJlieR sBa Be alsa asigaeEl ta me affleal '''ReR. fileEl.

~~ . .~_ttø¡:' Names RefeFe aR äteFaey ka fied lu ar kef BRef Re af sRe HlaYReti the deÄc

~ ;:f~~ ~r.i. '"_. -'~Pßf lØ iI Ol... wl i. oi~. ~~~~.~:: :: :: t me Rame ef the par fer '.\ikeHl me aReme~' afpeæ: aa~ ~ ~~:~~~~ b~
. h .: ;:;~~~,;;~g;t is gi teme appease af a pan te a ease \\4meYl a ~Ref åav..g ~~l:~~

:::= :f.l~ é. ....i... ..mer SÎ m. Mol sl ~. ..,...d 9y tho ,iook.. .;e g f me appi:pnate flaf if sum Rames Ra':e RetaHady BeeR sa eRtei:El. The clerk

sR age me Hames af aggitieRal eaæsel YfeR ~est.

Note and Comments

Parh (a) of th roe ha ben included in Rule 56(a) and parah (b) has been moved to 7(a).

RUL 57. DOTING STATEMENT

(g Upon receint of the notice of appel. the cleri 
of theanpellate coun shall send to theap~llant

a docketie: statement foll which shan include a reest for the followii infollation:

il If the apoellant fiine: the statement is r~rented bv an attorney. the name of the

appellant fiine: the statement and 
the name. addreteleohone number. teleconier number. and State

Ba of Tex idennfcation number of theappellants attorney in chare and 
of one otherattornev to

reeive conies of paprs ü so desiioated by the attorney in charge:

in If the appellant fiing the 
statement is not reoreented by an attorney. the name.

addre and teleohone number of the aDpeHant:

il
mailini=

The date the notice of appeal wa fied in the tralcoun. and if by mail. the date of

~ The date the iude:ment or other order appealed from wa simed:

ç:~lJti Rcpn
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æ. The date of filinii of 
any motion for new tral. motion to modif the judgment. reest

for findings of fact. motion to reinstate. or any other tiing that could affect the time for perfectig the
appeal:

(2 The.names of all other partes to the tral coun's ludiiment. and the names. addrese.
telephone number. and telecopier number of their attomevs in chaiie in the tral court

il The name.;;ddres. and telenhone number of any pam tQthe tra1 COlIits iuagment.
other than aQQellants. not represnted bv an attorney. and if the addre and telephone number is nat

know. that the appellant has made a dilgent inquirv. but has not been able to discover the addre and
telephone number:

LI The ~eneral nature of the suit (persnal iniu~. breach of contrct. tempora
injuncton. etc.):

(2 Whether the apneal should be advaced 
for subm~ion' or is accelerated pprst to. ,

Rule 42 or other rules or statnte8

ru Whether a statement of fact has bee or will ~ ~tSted. and 
if th~ ti wa

electrnically recorded. tht it wa so recorded~

(i Whetherappella,t intends to sek t~mnora or ançillaiy rrlief peding U1~ ~

U2 The date of fiing qf any afdavit of mabiltV to pay the costs of appe~l. the date 
of 

notice of the affidavit. and tle date of any order ovemiling Ule. contest:

(i Any 
other infonnation ~~ by the coun of appal

Qù Within ten davs aft~r reeiviii the docketil! statement fonn. th~ appellant shal fie and serve
the docketig statement.

(& Any part may fie a statement suoplemeotil! or co~til the dacketig statement.

úl The docketig statement is fQr administrtie puIp~ and does oot afect the iurisdiction of
the appellate coun.

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments New nie.

EXLAATON: Th tu wo eI ti apf~ cø to t/ ti c: af Ji of ti ft
of ap_ to ta ch oftl c:. in ~"¥ut øn fi oftl re. beor ti ~is fi It wo DU ff ti ap1mir ck oftl bu of -i ti ~ ÌI ontD iM
1M pa øi t1 t:. Th apz d. II nu be øw wi tl Mt of tz

RUL sa PREMATURE APPEA

(No change.)

Cumul Ri:n
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RULE 59. YOLlJ!''TARY DISMISSAL

(a) Chü Caes.

(1)
as follows:

The appellate court may finaly dispose of an appeal ør v.TIt af error

(A) (~o change.)

(8) (No chane.j

(2) If no trsct ha be lùed, the agrement or motion shal be accompanied by
certed or sworn copies of the judgment appealed from and of the appeal bond or other docent

perfectig or anempti to penect the appeal ar '.'Irit 9f err~r.

(3) (No change.)

(b) "Crial Ca (No Change.)

Notes and COlDents

Chge by 1994 amendments References to the wrt of errr proedure have been deleted in view o~ ~the repeal of fonnerrue 45. - ~
V"/;Ø\ VOvi Ca ( ~

Ý (1) If an appe er '.-J:t 9f erir is subject to dismis for wat of jurk~~n or for faiur
oflappellt to comply with any rements of thes rues or any order of the cour the appellee may
me a motion for dismis or for afinance,and judgment for costs on the appeal bond or for the ca
depit. If the ground of the motion is faiur to me the trscript, the motion 

shal be supported by

certed or sworn copies of the judgment and the appe bond or other docment perfectig or
anemptig to perfect the appeal 9r 'J.TIt ef em:r.. ..

(2) Iflt ~ to the appellate cour tht 
an appe er'JJt af en:r is sujec to pismi

for wat of juriction or for faiur to comply with any rements of thes rues or any order of the
cour the cour may. on its ow motion. give notice to al pares tht the ca 

wi be dismis unes
the appellt or any pa desg to contiue the appeal er \vrt at em:r. fies with the .cour with
ten da)5 a rense showig grunds for contiui the appe or wrt of errr.

RULE 60. INVOLUNARY DISMISSAL

(a)

(b) CralCa (Nochange.)

Note and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments References to the wrt of errr procedure have been deleted 
in view of

the rep of former rue 45.

RULE 61. DISPOSITION OF PAPERS

Cumulti Repn
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WHN APPEAL DISMISSED IN CIVL CAES

(No change. i

SEClION FIV. MOTIONS. BRIEFS. ARGUMENT,
~ SUBMISSION. DECISION. AND

REHEARING IN THE COURT OF APPEA

,~ ).lOTIONS IN THE COlJRTS OF APPEA

RULE 70. M01ONS TO POSTPONE i\UME

MetiRS made telleslfeae areRt ef me eæ:e ie a fu day, \ller QeRSI!Rted te 9)' the eppeit
pan, sRaI ge saperted 9Y S\cieRt eae. ';erüed BY atda'À£, \:il".. SUER &'i;ieRt ~8 is iillarRt £e me~

Notes and Comments

Th rue ha be moved to Rule 19(9)(S).

RULE 71. "lQTIONS RELA.TJllC TO ImOAA"LlTmS IN nm RECORD

.'\lRetieRs r-elaâRg £e ineFHaltiesin tAe lRaler ef hriiiRg a ~3£e Hue £e\H sIal he fue4 '.v~~;"

tl da~ ~t;" ;8 iüg 9f tA8 mmset iR me Qs\Ief appeal ethel'se the e9jeçtieR .slhe fies&ÌdeRM
æ: '1J'¡ed~ if it ea he '.';a\'ed BY the Par.

Note and Comments

Th rue has be moved to Rue 19(9)(2).

lWlE n. M~TlON TO DISMISS FOR WANr OF .J.lUgglcrON

MStiRS te 4ismÍ5 fer wat ef jYâsi£tieR te dedde tAe appeal aHd ter WER etAer defe€t5 as defea me

j\lieR iR mep~llíJ" sæe aHd wbeh eaet he \'Jali:e8 sh al ge lRaGe. med aHddeekete~ ~~~
;;-~ d; ~g ef .the s:SEÄpt iR the £eø ef appeal pWJlded, RQWF, if tRaGe aftefW mey may ge

esteFted 9y me eeYFt YfeR wé teARs as tå eeyFt may deem j1:t aHd pi:per.

Note and Conits

Th nie ha be moved to Rule 19 (g)(l).

RUlE 71. FOR." l.. CQNm OF MOTl~S FOR ExmSION OF TIME

:\11 metieRs. fer &JeRsieR ef tie sR l:e in wrtig and shal Be .fied vJlm tAe Clerk ef the. C9U ef

i\ppeak iR v.'Ri€h me çar will ge Reai. ~R sudl metieR shal 5fe€if the fellevf.Bg¡ ,

(a) me fi9YJ' Bele'!.' aHd dle date sf jydglReR~ tsiemer ':Àth tAe RYIRBer aRe style sf the gæ

CumulÛY Reprt
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(b)
asessd:

iA c:rimÌlal cae!:. me øffeRse for wl:icR the appellant'x3: cElRvkteGaRG me ¡:æi5.leRt

(c) '\Rea ~'ÇeRsieR ef time is sougt fur tiling the rl!:irå. Ule H1ing gates of aa? erigiBal ang

amenGeá metieRS fer nevi mal. tegeÚler ':.iUl rne Gate w\:ell the:: were e\'emileG;

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)
~eSQOR;

if me appeal R3: eeea perfcte\!. me Gate wRea me appeal was ¡:erfcted:

me iåeadlfe fer rilg sf me item in questiøa:

the leRgt: ef tie reqüesteå fer the ~xteRsieRj

the R'lmeer af ~eRsiaRs af time '!:Rich Raye eeeR grated ¡;r~aYsly regar4iRg me item iR

(R) me fatS rel:ed ~ElR tØ r~a&Ra9IY exlai me Reed íør aa ~eRsiea; and

0) 'wRea an ~easiEla Elf tie is req'lesteå far fiiRg me statemeRt Elf fatt: me fatS r~lieQ YJ3QR
ta rea5Ratlly exlai me aeeQ fer al eieasiaR m'lst l:e SYl3flerteG hj' me afi:da\lt af me taYrt reJ3EuteF. ar th
ceni£ate Elf me tral jYGge, '.vlHà sha iRtl\lGe the cel:irt reportets estimate Elf me earliest date vJReR ll
statemeat Elf facs wil l:e l¥;:le far flÜg.

Note and Coinents

Th nie has been moved to Rule 19(9)(4).

A.. BRIFS AND ARGUMENT IN TH COURTS OF APPEALS

RULE 74. REQUISITE OF BRIFS

Briefs sha be brief. Briefs sh be med With the Gçlerk of the (;urt of Äa-ppea" of the .~

distrct in which the appeal is pendinJ!.. In both civ and 
criminal ca the pares sh be desigated as

"Appellant" and "Appellee:", anG ia c.rIæal sa as .,'fi:ellt" aRe ",'\flellee".

EXLAATON: No IJ du re u: el

(a) NBlK øf.W P&nes tø åe Tral CølH'S YlBal JøElg:eBt Identity of Pares and Coun
A complete lit of the RaHK aRe agei:e5 sf al paes to the .tr coon's rinal judgment and the names 

and 

addres of their counsel in the tr cour if any, sh.be lited at the beining of the appellt's brief 
SO that

the members of the cour may at Once detennine whether they ar disuaed to serve 
or should re

themselves from parciptig in the decision of the ca and so that the clerk of the coon of ap may
properly noti the pares to the tr cours final judgment or their counsel. if any, of the judgment and al

orders of the coon of appe The brief shal include also theaddre of any pan not. lereted by an
attorn:;. but if the addre is not know. shal cenü that aooeUant's attorney has made a dilgentinauir nut
has b n unable to discover it. and the certcate shall give any available infonnarion.such as the orole
county of reidence. that mÏ2tserve to identi and locte the unrerented P;l. If the appellant is not
reprented by an attorntV. the certcate shall be under oath.

EXLAATON: (1) 1' Se Comm is of th opi tl th re to li th ac
of pa ie by coi. i. bume an se 11 puse Al, th aps co

Cwnulati Re"
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sJ no be re to li 1M ad oj on ~ pa if he ær ti he .iw tr ci
di rn bu lu be un to di it. (2) Th Se Coni i. of 1M opi ti in
or ti 1M de ma br wh sh ie copi of orr an opi. 1M bri shul sp
1M pa to 1M tr ai. ju no rI os pa t. IM.ap an wh of th. if an. ht
fíci re jor c:pi.
(b) (No change.)

(e) (N.o change.)

(d) PBÎ: Be Ef'Bñ A &tatelReRt af me psiRl& l:9R ,"/hitl.aR appeal is p~Gi£teG sRa be ßtaeè
iR sRert feFl ".vith9\t artRt afe ge 5eilaFtely RHlRbei:. In parUles after eaeR ~eini. rtfepeRße sß
be lRaQe £9 t: ilage af me Feei: '.VRel the lRatler £elRillaieè ef is te91 fe.ld. . l. ileiRt is sudeRt if it
G~is the atleRBaR af me afileUate £aHf £e me en:r a9a\lt ,"AùeR £elRillait is lRade. IB cvJi ça&K, £alRpl";~a
tht the e"AEieøcei& lega af facNa inSteieøt Ie SYppert a ~an£\lla Î5e af fæGiRg, aRe "HaUeRges difeè
agaist aay £eRtlHSieRs af la,': af Ûle tr £eHf ea'" HilaR su£R ÏSes erfidægs lRay ge £91R9iRe'" llåer a
siRgle paint af en:r FliRg 8em caRteRBElasif me fe£ei: reíer~ces aDd Ûle areat llåer mepeint

suieatly d~t $e eaæ1's at:eHBaR te theaaRR sf the £elRplait lRaGe regaing eacå .SHR ise er flßGiRg

sr legal ceR£lYieR Basd maRgA, C91R~laiis HlaEie as te5eeFa i56e& ef MeiRgspelag t9 eRe gf9\le 9f

r~£e1JefY er åefeR&e lRay ge £eHlÐiRee iR eRepsini. if se¡:amte FeaFQ ReeFeR"eS ai lRaQe.

.ú Issues Prsented. A statement of the issues Of pQint. prented far reew. exre in the
tenns and cin:mstaces of the ~ but with.out unneces detal. $al ~ stated in sh.ortand c.onci fonn
and without aIment or retiti.on. The statement of an isse .or pQint prented will be deemed to cover ev
subsidi;U Qp;t.on f;irly included therein. Each isse or pointsho\l~ be ~llrted ny referecr t.o the pae( ~)
of the record where the rulini .or other matter c.omplaied of is show.

i~
~

EXLAATON: T' mù of pmùgup (d) is .:;' re 1M te ti ht be
imæd on 1M -po of et pr -~, .,~
(e) Brief of Appellee or oss-Appellee The rid of the appellee orcross-appellee sh rend

t.o the iss~ or oointS raised ., by 
the appellt or cross-¡ippellant in due order

when practcale: and in civ ca . apllee compla .of any ruli or action of the tr coun
the appellee may do so bx includini in c~-pint. in hi~ or her brief. hi 9FÎef iR r~ga teSYeR lRalieÆ

When iudgment is rendere non 9bstate vereicto .or notwthstadine: the findin,s ofa iuiy on one or
mc; tuestiQn~ th~ ap~llee may briJ f.oiwrd by c~-:int miv isse or pQint that would have vitiated the
ve _ic or w.ould haye preenttQ aA afinance Qf the jud2Ient haø ~)ße.~ rend~~ b~,.thr tral coun in
han.on; with the verdict. inc;ludine:.althoug n.ot limited to the point.or isse. that .oneor mQ~.of the ;urvs
findinl!s have insuficient SlDOrt in the ~dence or 

are against the overwelmine: p~P9nderace of the evdence

as a matter of fact. and the ground that the yerdiciandiudiJent basthere.on sh.ould be set aside Qeus of
improoer aWment af counseL

The failure to bri~ foiwrd bY cro-pints SQch isses or pnintS as would vitiate the verdict sha t)
deemed a waiver theref: provided. however. that if a cross-pint is ngn an isse Qr tNint which re the
~i of evdence in additi.onto that adQuced gpnthe UiaJQf tle q~, it is qot n~G' that the evdenti
h~i b~ held until after the a,peUate court detennines that 

the caus be remanded to consider suh a cr-

point,

In. preen tii . cro~ints the apoellee's brief shal follow substatiy the fonn of the brief for

appeUaL

CwnuluY Rcpn
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iI CrOSS-ADptal. Unless the appeal is limited in accordance with Rule 40(a)(S). an appellee may

proceed as a cross-appellant by including cross-ooints in his or her briefcomplaiinl! of any rulin/! or action of
the tral court as to anv Dart to the tral court's rmal iudgment v.;thout perfectil! a separate aDpeal.

(if Argument. A brief of the arent may presnt separtely or grouped the ises or the points
relied upon for revers. A summar of the entire a~ment may be included either after the preliminar
statement or at the conclusion of the brief. The arment shal include: (1) a faì, condense statement of the
facts pertent to such issues or points with reference to the pages in the record where the sae may be found;
and (2) such dision of the facts and the authorities relied upon as may be requiite to maita the point at
ise. If complat is made of any pa of the chare given or refud. such pa of the chae sh be set out

in full If complat is made .of the improper admission or rejettion of evdence. the substace of such evdence

so admitted or rejetted sh be set out with references to the pages of the retord where the 
sae maybe found.

Reptition .or prolity of statement or arent must be avoided. Any statement made by appellant in hi

ori brief as to the facts or the record may be accepted by the coun as corrt unles chenged by the

opposing pa.

(b) Prye 
for Reliet The natu of the relief sougt should be clealy stated.

(Ill Leagå 8f Briek. ~ept as Sfe€Ïfieå By ls~ æle sf the ~e\:ft ef ~peal affldlate briefsÌB
clAl eas SHal Ret exeed ãO flages ~h~si\'e af tlag~ cSRtailg Ule list ef Ram~ aBå aElElw.Æ ef flares the
tale !!fceBteBtS index efa\:t.eriàes peÌBt£ af ei:r, æulaa aSåeBå\l GsataiRg staNte€, æles. regylaàèRs,
eie, :.& £a\:rt may, \:pSB mslleR, penRit a leRger erief. :\ £e\: sf afpeal may E1ir,,t tá a pam' me a eFÍef,

er aBet.er erief, il a paIcYlar sa. If any Brief ~ W1l!~y leAgth sF Bet pi:parå in £eAfsl1ity '.'AtB

these niles. the CSYf may reaue sae tEl Èle redFawll.

(0 'NlHBeF ef Copies. ßaCH par saaR me six £s¡:ies Elf his erief ÌB .Ýle €eur sf 8ffleal ÌB '.vh:dl Ýle
€a ~ flE!adiag. MY £S\:rt ef afpeal ma:: 9y æle authsrW the rilgef l:er er JRere Qepil! ef eriefs.

0) Brief&Ti'lu!\\rittea OF Prited. The briefer eitler par may I:e tjl!JleA. er flIÌteå. If

tJi:elrieA, it ia\ot ge dèu9le spaced.

EXLAATON: Pr pt (h), (i), an (j) woul be tk in vi of in of 1M Ja
re in .Ru 4( d) an (4e).

TI fol.ii su if 1M sac de to ti~ TU for el cowt reni. Th pt
wh fol wo 1I to be re.

(hl Electrnic Statement of Facts When an elecnic statement of facts has been fied. the rollowir
rules shallaoplv:

il ix. Each shall fi with the bri one co of an a ndixcontain
tYtten or prited trscriotion of aU P9rtons of the reo tatement of facts and one coovof
al exibits relevt to the isses rase onaopea The aooellees aooedix need not reat any of the

evidence included in the aopeUantsaopendix Trascptions shall be oremed to be accrate 
unles 

objettion is made. The foml of the appendix and trscription shallconfoml to 
any Slecifcations of

the Supreme Court conceminl! the foml 'of the statement of facts

æp~n. . The åDpellate court shall presme 
that nothin~ omitted from the

appendices fied bv the Dartes is relevt to any 
of the issues raise or to dlsition of the appeal The

appellate court has no duty to revew any Dart of the elettrnicreordint.

Cumulti Repn
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m Suppl~ Ap~~. The appellate court mav diret a p~rt to fie a supplementa
appendix containin~ additional oortons of the recorded statement of facts and may gratapart leave
to do so.

(Æ lnauit to Pay. If any Dar is unable to t)av the cost ofanapl)endix and fies the

afdavit provided bV Rule 45. and any contest to the affidavit is ovemiled. the reorder shaUttscribe
or have trscribed such portons of the reorded statement of facts as the par designates and shal

fie it as that parts apptndix

NOT TO COMME: Wh tJ pg Ù U1 to pa. sh 1M. en st oj J4C betn
æ. I~. Anv inaccuraci~ in trscption~ of tle ~orded statement of f3~ may

be corrted QV ~~ment of the panes Shouldanydispnte ari~ a(ter tle statemenrof factoranv
appendices ar fied 

as to whether anY elecnic reardin¡ or trscription of it aC~111m:IY disc\~

what ocrrd in thetnal court. the appellate conrt may relve the disute QV reewg the reordinJ!
or the court may submit the maner to the tral judie. who. a,ter notite .to the pares and heai. shal
senle the disoute and make the statement of facts or trscriDtion confonn to 

what occurr in the ~
£m

(g Com. The acni ~se of apoediçes but not more than the ~Qllt presqibe
for offcial reporters shal be taed as cos The apQtllatecourtl'ay disallow the ~t of portops of
appendic~ that it considers su",li~ie Qr that do not confonn to any ~~ñons presqibe ~y the
Suoreme Court

ilM Appets Filg Date (No change.)

iitl Faiur of Appeant to File Brief. (No chae.)

OO~ Appellee's or Cross-Appeee's FIlig Date ô. Ä!peUee or çr-awllet sh mea lH
brief with twenty-five days after .the ruig of an apUats or cross-ap,pllants brief. In civi ca when mi
apUatha faied to mea ài brief as provided in th rue. m tå appellee or crss-ap~llee may, prior to the
ca of the ca, me .a lH brief. whch the cour may in its distion rear as a çorr pretation of the ca

and upn whch it may, in its disretion, .afin the judgment of the cour below without exining the reord.

il AnoeUant's Brief in ReDlv. Appellant may me a brief in reply 
to . the appellee's brief confined

to tJe isses or OQints in tl~ appellee's brief. A brief in relv sha not excee twentY-five Dales in lengg.
exlusiv of *~ containg the tale of contentS index of autontie$ relv pnints or i$We$ and any 

addendum 

containinii statutes ~l~~lati()ns. etc. Appellant shall me his brief in rely within twenty-rive d~ after the

fuiii of appellee's brief. A rtlv brief may include a rense tol cro-appe3l

(m)~ MOdeadoDS of Fig The. Upon wrnen motion showg a renable exlaation of the
nee for more tie, the cour may grt either or both paes fuer tie for fig thei ree briefs, and

may exd me tie for sumision of me ca The cour may al shorten the tie for fig bñef and the

submision of the caus in ca of emergency, when in its opinion the nee of justice re it. A motion for
exension of time to me a brief may be filed before or after the date the brief is due.

.ú(. Amendment or Suppleientatioii Briefs maybe amended or suplemented at any tie when
justice re upn such renable tenn as the cour may pre"b. and if the cour sh stre or refu

to consider any par of a brief, the coUr sh .on reasnable tenns alow the sae to be amended or
suplemented. Should it appear before or after submission that the cas has 

not been properly prnted in the

Cuul Rcn
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brief or briefs. or that the law and authorities have not 
been properlv cited. it mav decline to receive the

submission. or. if received. may set it aside and make such orders as may be necessary to secure a more
satisfactorv submission of the cas.

iQ~ Briefig Rules to be Constred Liberay. (No change.)

(a) Sernee 9f Briefs. .\l briefs fieå iB me appellate couii sl1âl at me same time Be servea aii ai

paes t9 me BÌal ce~Il'si:al jtlågmeRt.

EXLAATON: TI pa is de be of th se re in prpose Ri 4(.
Notes and Comments

Oiged by 1994 amendments (1) Parrah (a) has been amended to liit the reqement of litig
of addre of pares in the mal cour to those not represnted by COllsel. (2) Parrah (d) has be
retten and liberad to provide for "isses .or points" rather th "points of errr: (3) Parrah (e) ha '
ben amended to incorprate the proviions of Rule 324( c), Tex Rules of Civi Procedur. concerning cro-
points complaing of jux findings disreared by the mal cOUI1 in renderig judgment. V.1th no 

substatie
change. (4) Paih (f) has ben amended to pennit the brief to include a summai of the entie arent.
(5) Fonner parrahs (h), (i), and (j have ben deleted and their provisions have been incorprated into Rule
4(d) and 4(e) as amended. The remaiing parrahs have ben reumbere. (6) Parrah (k) has be
added. (7) The lat sentence has be added to parah (m). (8) Fo.nner parh (q) has been deleted
~us of the seivce rement in Rule 4(f) as amended.

RULE 75. ORAL ARGUMENT

(a) - (e) (No Chge.)

(0 Reauest and Waiver. (Firt parh. no change; seond parrah amended as follows)

The cour of appe may, in its disretion. advace civi or criminal ca for submision without ora
arent where ora arent would not materialy aid the cour in the detennination of 

the isses of law and

fact prented in the appe Notice of the sumision date of ca without ora arment 
shal be given by the

clerk in wrtig to all attorneys of reord. and to any par to the appeal not prented by COllsel. at lea
twenty-one days prior to the sumision date. The date of the notice shal be deemed to be the date such notice
is delivere into the custody of the United States Posta Servce in a properly addre post-paid wr
(envelope).

NOT TO ADVISORY COMME: Th di is remm by th Coun of Oi Jud of
th Coui of Ap.

Notes and Comments

Oige by 1994 amendments The cation ha be added to parah (0 and the second pah
of tht parrah has been amended to authori the cour to advace civi as well and cnminal ca without

ora arent.

RULE 76 - 79

(No change.)
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SEClIONSIX C JUDCME~TS. OPI~IOXS .\"-1) REHE.J..RING

C\ JUDGMENT IN THE COURTS OF APPEAlS

RULE 80. JUDMENT OF THE COURT OF APPEA

(No change.)

RULE 81. REVERSAL IN CI\1L AND CRIMINAL C\ES

(No change.)

RULE 82.83

(No chage.)

RUL 84 DAMAGES FOR DElAY IN CML C\ES '

In civUca where the cour of appe sh detennine tht an apllt ha taen anap QI
relator has fied a petition in an original proeein~ for delay and viithout sucient caus. then the cour may,
as pa of its judgment. awa each preg i: appeüee an amount not to excee ten percent of the amomit

of damages awaed to such preiling paI' appelle as daes agaist such appellant or relator. If there is
no amount awaed to the preg appellee i: as money damages then the cour may awa. as pa of

its judgent. each preg afpeUee 1l an amount not to exee ten ties the tota 
tale costs as damages

agai su appellt or relator or. in o~inal proeein~ such 
other amount as the cot,rt deems iust.

A reest for damages purt to th rue. or an impoition of 
such damages without rees sh

not authori the cour to consider alegations of errr tht have not be otheIWse properly preived or
preted for appellte revew.

Note and Comments

Chge by- 1994 amendments Penalties agaist relators in oriinal proeeings have ben added.

RULE 8S . 86

(No change.)

RULE fr. ENFORCEMENT OF JUMENT AFR MANDATE

FIrs pargrph (No chage.)

(a) (No change.)

(b) In Crimal Cas.
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(1) Judgment of Afrinance. When the judgment of the appellte cour afins the

judgment of the cour below Ùl a ca Ùl which bai has been alowedt the clerk of the tr coun shal

seRe anack:ewleàgeæeRt tø Qï~ clerk: ell the appiÛlate £øl:n -øf the re£eil3t sf tle æ:ieate aaa
immediately fie the mandate sa and fonhwith ise a c ias art of the defendant for the
execunon 0 e sentence of the coun. which shal recite the fact of conviction. settg fonh the offense
and the judgment and sentence of the coun. the appeal from and afinance of such judgment and the
fiing of such mandate. and shal command thesherü to arejt and tae into IDS custody the defendant

and place hi in jai and therein keep hi unnl delivered to the proper authorities as dirted by sad
sentence. Such caia may~e to any county of th State, and shal be exected and returned as in
felony ca except that no ba shal be taen in suh ca The sheri shal fonhwith execte su
caias as dirted. The sheri shal noti the clerk of the tr cour aaâ the clerk sf me a¡~ellate
€- when the mandate has been caed out and exected.

(2) and (3) , (No change.)

RULE 88 - 89

(No change. J

ll. OPINIONS BY TH COURTS OF APPEALS

RULE 90. OPINIONS, PUBLICATION AND CITATION

(No change.J

RULE 91. COpy OF OPINION AND JUMENT TO INRETED PARTI AND OTHR COURTS

On the date an opinion of an appellate coun is handed dow. the clerk.of the appellate cour sh mai
or deliver to the clerk of the tral coon to the tral judge who tred the ca. and to th State 

and each of the
defendants in a criinal ca. and in a civil cas to each of the paes to the tral cour's fmal judgment iR a £I-i

ea, a copy of the opinion handed dow by the appellte COW1 and a copy of the judgment rendere by the

appellate coun as entered 
in the mÙlutes Deliery to a pa havig counsel indicated of reeordshal be made

to counseL. The clerk of the tr cour sh me a copy of U1eopinion among the paprs of the caus in su

coun When there is more th one attorney for a par, the attorneys may desigate in advace the attorney
in chare on ~ Whom the copies of the opinion and judent sh be maied. In criinal ca copies sb
al be provided to the State Protig Attorney, P. O. Box 1240. Austi, Tex 7811 and to the Clerk of

the Cour of Criinal Appe

Note and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments The rule has been made to confonn to the provision for desigation of
attorney in chae in Rule 4(b).

E. REHEING.IN TH COURTS OF APPEALS

RULE 100.
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(a) Motion for Reheag. Any pa to the tral court's finaliudgmem desirg a rehearg of any
matter detennined by a coun of appeal or any panel theref must. with fiteen days after the date of rendition
of the judgment or decision of the cour me with the clerk of the couna motion in wiitig for a reheag, in '

which the points relied upon for the rehearg shal be distictly specifed.

(b) - (g) (No change.)
Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The amendment to parrah (a) clares the rit of a par 
to the tr

coUIs rin judgent to fIle a motion for reheag, if tht par is ageved by the coun of appe
judgent, as a preite to rilg an application for wrt of errr that chalenges the action taen by
the coun of appe

RULE 101. RECOmmEivTIO~ ON PETmON FOR IJSCRETlmk\RY REVI

Wiih fltel!R da~ after a petitioR far di~retieRar re'!iew tEl me CElyrt Elf Criminal Ap¡:eaR3& eee
riled wim the CleFk Elf the CEl\H Elf Afpea VJRicR deli'Jer~d med~i5iElR. a majElri~' Elf jY5Q€e5 WREl pan€Îpate4
in the d8QisiElR man S\mmarlr f~ElRsi4er aad €Orrt or mEldif me 9¡:iRi9R and jYdgmeRt Elf me £ElYI' aad så
CaH the deFk te €ert a €El~ thei:Elfaad m£lyøe it afeRg me IRateri fePo\led æ the Clerk Elf the CEl\l
Elf Criinal :\p¡:eal iR asseRlaR£e wiih Ræe J02(l).

SEC0N SIX Ml .WPl.CATION FOR WRT OF ERlR !.. 8RÆ" ~ REPO~E
IN 'l S\JREli COlJT BRIEFS. ARGUMENT. SUBMISSION.

DEÇSION. AND REHERING IN TH SUPREME COURT

A. BRIEFS AND ARGUMENT IN TH SUPREME COURT

RULE 130. FILIG OF APPLICATION IN COURT OF APPEALS

(a) Method of Rmew. The Supreme Coun may reew rinal judgments of the cour of appe

upn wrt of errr.

(b) N1Hller 8f Ceiiies 1üt and Place of FUinJ. T'!.'el'¡e €Elpies Elf tIhe application sh be fied
with the Gçielk of the Gçoun of ~ that deliert the decion with th days after the day the
iudlmentand ODQiion .~issed or wiUl thir days after the day the last timely motion for reheal: is
oyemiled rulig on all timely fied mQQons for rehean~. An application fied pnor to the fi of a motion for

reeag by a pa sh not prelude a pa, including the par rilg the application, frm rilg a motion
for reeag, or the coun of appe from. rug on su motion. An application fied prior to the lat ru

on al tiely ri1ed motions for reheag sh be deemed to have be fied on the date of but subset to
the la rug on any su motion.

(e) Succesve Applieations If any pa fies an application with the tie sped or as
exended by the Supreme Coun any other par who wa entitled to fie an application may do so with fort
days after the oyenug of the lat tiely motion for reea fied by any pa or within ten davs afer the

fili~ of any preedin~ application. whichever is the later date.

(Ell E~181fii8a af'le. AR exelsiElR Elf tie IRa)' eegFated fer late rilg in a ceHn Elf apptalf
ef aR a¡pli£atiElß tEl me ~Yfi:æe CEl\H fer \Vft sf l!rFr if a IRetieR reasRably ~laiiRg the ReeQ UleFeElr is
riled '.vith the gYfreæe CElHn RElt later th riCtetR Qil'S after Ule last gate fElr íilig aR ilf3lieaé9R. l\ æssell
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for late fHing ef an atplieatieR sllall be QiÆit~å te aaå acteEl \:l'eR 9)' tl~ Sl:fJreiae CEmrt. . \ co¡:~' Elf the IReheR

sllal Be mea at me sae .rime in me ce\:rt ef atpeals.aaG the Clerk af me S\:13reme C91:rt SRall Reti~¡ me ceYl

of appeals ef meactieR takeR OR me motieR br the Supreme Ceuii.

~otes and Conients
v

Change by 1994 amendments (1) The provision for copies has been moved to 
amended Rule 4(d)(2).

(2) Parrah (c) has been amended to pennit a succesive application to be fued with ten days after any
preeding application. thoug later than fort days after the order overrlig the last motion for reheag. (3)
Fonner parrah (d) has been deleted and its provisions have been included in amended Rule 19(9)(3).

RULE 131. REQUISITE OF APPLlC\TIONS

The application for wrt of error sh be addre to "Te Supreme COUI of Tex" and sh state
the name of the Par or pares applyig for the wrt. The pares sh be desigated as 

"Petitionet' and

"Resndent." Applications for wrts of errr shal be as brief as possible. The repondent should fie a brief
in resnse Th~ ~pUcation .sh conta the followig:

(a) ~ Identity of Al Pares to the Tñal Cour's Final .Judiment. A complete li of me
Ram~ aaå aååress ef al pares to the tral COUI'S final judgment and the names and addresse of their
counsel in the tr cour üany, sha be lited on the firs pae of theappUcation, so that the members of the

COUI may at once detennine whether they ar dised to serve or should rec themselves from
parciption in the decision of the ca and so that the clerk of the COUI may properly noti the paes to the
tr coUIs final judgment or their counsel, üany, of the judgment and al orders of 

the Supreme COUI l1

applicationshaU include al the addre of any part not lerented by an attorney. but Ü the addre is not
know. shall ceItthat petitioner's attornc:y has made a diligent inQ)ii: but has ~n unable to discover it and

the certcate shall ,we any available infonnation. such as the probable citV or county of residence. that migt

serve to identi and locte the unlereted part. If the petitioner is not fereented by an attorney. the

certcate shal be under oath.

EXLAATON: (1) TM Se Comm is of th opi th th re to li th (l
of pa .~ I1 coll is bume an se no puse AL, th pea c:
inul no be ie to li 1M oi of al ur pa if he ~ th he iu mo ci
di in bu lu bæ i. to di it.

(b) Table of Contents and Index of AuthoritieS The application shal conta ar the front theref

a tale of contents wiUl page references where the dision of each point relied upon may be found and al
an index of authorities alhaticay arged. together with reference to the pages of the application where the

sae are cited. The subject matter of each point or group of points shal be indicated in the table of contents

(c) Statement of the Ca The application should conta a brief genera statement of the natu
of the sut, - forinsiace, whether it is a suit for damages on a note, or in tr to tr title, and tht the

statement as contaed .in the opinion of the COUI of appeal is corr except in the parcuar pointed out.

~ple: '~is a sHit fer samages iR eiE!.. ef 1190.00 fer persRal iRjHries gmvABg 9\:t af al aYteAlesile

celli9R. The opiRieR ef tàe £e\: ef atptal cerIeEtly s¡ates the aatlr.e anâ i:lts ef me søit. m:e¡:t in me
felle'JfÆg panrnla¡ (If ~)" Such statement should seldom excee one-hal page. The deta of the ca

should be resrved to be stated in connection with the points to whch they ar pertent.

(d) Statement of Jurdiction. Excèpt in those ca in wlich the juriction of the coUI depds
on a confct of decisions under subsetion (a)(2) of setion 22001 of the Government Code, the petition 

should
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.

merely state tht the Supreme Coun has juriction under a parcuar subsetion of setion 22.001 of the
Government Code. Exple: "The Supreme Coun has juriiction of th sut under subsetion (a)(6) of seon
22.001 of the Government Code: When jursdiction of the Supreme Coun depends on a confct of decisions.
the confct on the question of law should be cli;arly and plaily stated.

(e) P8Îßl& af ErraF.. .\ sta¡eHU!Rt of me paiRtsi:¡:ea '.\Ri£ll t:e aiplicatiaR is pr-eèicateè sAaR ge
stateè in sRart ferH ':Atha\it afeRt aaQ. eesepartelj' a\iAlÐeRQ. IR iiaraUless after taeR PEliRt. r",feFeRte

shal èe Alase to me page af the retON '!Alei: tle Alatter £QAlplai~ of is te èe fowig.'WeUler me mattr
c9Al¡:laieg ef erigiateè ÏR the tral ceH. Elr iR Ule cayrt ef appea it shalèe _ilReg as ea-er ÎQ die meåeR
rQr rtRear.ng iø the c9H. at appeal PeÌßIs'mIl be S\cieøt if they éket m.e atteDÄ9R ef thecewi te the eær
rtyee l:eR. CeAlfllais &Be\it sei:ei:iS&es er rHlsings relatig te eRe elemeat ef l"K&"Jry er geftRse Alay ge

CGAl9ÏReQ iR eRe peint. if separte rteeFS refellces 8A Alaée.

Issues Prsented. A statement of the iss or points prented for reew. exre in the
tenns and cirmstaces .ot the case but withoutunneces deta. shal be stated in shon and conci fonn
and without awment or re~tition. The statement of an issue or point preted-will be deemed to cover tVJY
subsidia~ question faid" included therein. Each isse orQOint should be S'pQned by referece to the 0aic(s)
of the reord whc:re the ruling or other matter complaed ot is show. Whether the mancr complaed of
oriated in the tr coun or in the coun of appea it shal be asigned as errr in the motion for reea
in the coun of appe

EXLAATON: 7ñ iw of J'~ (e) if in to 1l tM te ti ~ be
im Of 1M .poìn of er pm
NOI TO ADVISORY COMM Th Se Co 1f11 tI Ri 101 bere.itI øi ~ ii th mo 101 ~ be ø ~ to SII Co nM, Q8 ai
pt ÎI Ru 131(e),an nolorre byIMCo ofOiAp, IUØI ptby Ru
20 d). How. 1M Se Comm ØI ti 1M SCAC CO el øi tm ii
1M mo for ne t1 Q8 ø ~ of SII Co nM. '1 l4 .s ii ptâfùí (e)
sh be Jt if 1M Comm tl tl øi ~ ii th ~ /0 ~ sh Mi be
a ~ to ap nM.

(I) Bnef of the Arent. The brief of the arent may pret setely, or grup if
gennane. the isses or points Bf erfr relied upon for reers, the arent to include su pertent statements
from the reord as may be reite. together with page references andsu dison of the authorities as is
deemed neces to mak clea the issuesoreoints Bf erir complaed of. A summarv of the aient may
be inclQded either after the statement of the ca or at the concluson of the brief. The opinon of the cour of

ap wi be considere with the application, and statements therein, if accepted by counl as corr nee
not be repeated.

(I) Pr~ for Reef The nature of the relief sougt by the aplication should be cleay stated

(h) Amendment. The application may be amended at any tie when justice re upn su
renable tenns as the coun may preribe.

(n Leagt at .l.ppJieatiøø. ¡\Jl apfl~tiea &baR R9t exeeè $0 pages in leagU'.. exlYive efflages
ceRt.ÏRg the tale ef taRteRt5 ÎQseJ ef a\itheAt:ts, flains af en:r. aaé aa adssd\iRl ceRtaiøg staRnes
rues reg1laÄ9Re. etc. The C9Yrt Alay, \ipea Al9tieR aDS oNer. ¡3eræIt a laRger Ðnef.
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il(# Cour May Requie Application Redrawn. If any brief or application for wnt of errr is
unecesy lengmy or not prepared in confonnity wim thes rules the Supreme Court may requir sae to
be redrawn.

~otes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments (1) Parrah la) has been amended to relieve counsel of me
requiement to include the addre of pares represted by attorneys and to pennit cOW1sel to make a

certcate of dilent inquir if me addres of an unreprented par is not know. (2) Parh (e) ha be
rewtten to provide for "isses or points" ramer than "points of errr'and to ablish the reqment of a point
in the motion for rehearg as a prereite for furter reew. (3) Parrah (i) has been 

strcken beus
it duplicates Rule 4(e). (4) Parrah 0) has been added.

RULE 132. FILING A~'D DOTING APPLICATION IN SUPREME COURT

(a) Duty of aeri of Cour of Appeals. When an application forwnt of errr to me Supreme Cour
is fied with the (;lerk of the (;our of Agpes. lt the clerk shal reord the rilg of me application. and sh
after the cour of appeal has rued On al tiely fied motions for reeag, promptly forw it to the Cleri
of the Supreme Cour with the oriinal recrd in the ca and the opinion of me cour of appe the motions
fied in the ca, and certed copies of the judgment and orders of the cour of appe The clerk nee not
forw any exbits that are not .docenta in nani imles ordere to do so by me Supreme Coun

(b) Exnse The pa applyig for the wrt of errr sh depoit wim the (;lerk of me (;our
of Â!peal a sw sucient to pay the exrese or cae of me reord to and from the Clerk of the
Supreme Coun

(e) Duty of the aeri of the Supreme Cour The Clerk of 
the Supreme Cour sh reeive the

application for wnt of errr, sh fie it and the accompayig rerd from the cour of appe and shal enter
me rilg upn the docet. but he sh not be re to reeive the application and reord from the pot offce

or exre offce imles the potae or exre chaes sh have be pad. The clerk sh noti each pa
to me .tral coUIs (mal judgment. as. lited on the first pae of the application, by letter of 

the fil of the

application in the Supreme Cour and the clerk shal sed .copies of the oDin ion and all orders of theS~reme
Court to all such pares Notication to paes havig coimsel indicated of record sh.be made to theattomey
in charge ceYRsel. as dermed by Rule 4(b ).

EXLAATON: TI Se Coni is of th opi tlth CU sl no be te to no
mo th on IJ jor ea pa tm tl co ne be se 0 onth no 0 th ap
th haji a 1J for co of br. orr. an opi. tI pe by Ru 4(g).

Notes and Comients

Change by 1994 amendments Parrah (c) has be amended to make exlicit the clerks duty to
noti counsel, implied by Rule 131(a), but to liit the duty to the attorney in chare.

RULE 133 - 135

(Move unchged rues 133, 134 and 135 to Section Six
from cut Section Nine and reumber rues accordingly.)

RULE 136 BRIFS OF REPONDEl''T AND OTHRS
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(a) . (g) (No change.)

(à) SelVee of Briefs. .\n~' applicatìøR fieè in U',e coi:rt of appeals aiui all BriefS fied in me
Si.reme Cel:rt sA:H at the sae time Be servs OR all pares te me tral cel:rt's Hnal jl:GgmeRt.

Notes and Comments

Oige by 1994 amendments Fonner parh (h) has ben deleted and its provisions have be
included in amended Rule 4(1).

RULE 137. PETITIONER'S BRIEF IN REPLY

Petitioner may fie a brjd in rely to th~ r~ndents brief confined tQ the issues or points in the

~plication forwnt of errr. Petitioner's brief in reply shall not excee twenty-five pages in len~th. exclusiv~of

paes contain3 the tableofcont~is index ofauthorities reply points or isses a-d anyaddendumcontaini
statutes rules relations. or the like.

Note and Com.eits

New Rule.

SECtION ELEVEN. MOTI~S IN TI SUPUM¡ COURT

RtLE 1~. FOR~l AM CO~'T OF UOTIONS FOR
EXTNSION Of' TI"IK

.'\ AletieRs fer MleRslØIl ef tie fer filiAg aa appliGeR fer'mt ef eR'r shal ge filed iA, sIl t9,

aad astes lIeR BY me Sap~Ale Ce\l T'.'J(I'le "epies erme lRetieR fer MleRsIeR ef time. &Ra: ge lied il dle
~i:Ale Co\l A ~ep of me AleBOR sh alse ge fied at me sae tie in me £OYft oJ appeal aød dle QeRC

9f me SapFeAle Ce\H sl Reti me \:oYl ef appea of the ¥tieR taeR eR the Al9tÎOII BY me SYflPeAle CeYf

i; ~RmotieR sRal s¡eeif me t91l9'.'t.ngi

(3.) the CElYrt of ~flea æui me Elate of its jYQgØlI!RS. t9gether ,-Am me IlYAlBer aRQst3le ef me"a
(9) me Qate YfleR'l.ill the las tiAlely metieR fer rellea.ng was e'JemileEi

(e) me åealie for mig me 8fflHçeR; aRQ

(å) me faces Felieå apeR to .~asRaBIY I!la me ReeQ fer af eNeRsioR.

Notes and Comments

Fonner Rule 160 has.be deleted and its proviions have ben incorprated into Rul 19(9)(3).

B. SUBMISSION IN TH StJPREME COURT

RULE 170.172

Cumii Ren
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(Move from Section 12. No change.)

C JUDGMENT IN THE SUPRE\fE COURT

RULE 180 & 181

(Move from Section 12 unchanged. i

RUL 182 JUMENT ON AFFIRMNCE OR RENDITION

(a) (No chage.)

(b) Damages for Delay. Whenever the Supreme COUl shal detennine that an applicanon for wrt

of errr or an orial proeeing has ben taen'for delay 
and without sucient caus. then the cour may. as

a pan of its judgment, awa each preg resndent an amount not to exceed ten percent of the amount

of damages awaed to sud rendent as damages agaist such petinoner or relator. If there is no amount
awaed to the preg rendent as money damages then the cour may awad, as pan of its judgment, each

prevg rendent an amoint not to excee ten nmes the tale costs as damages agaist suchpennoner
or relator. or. in an o~inal proeedini.such other amount as the court 

deems iust.

A reest for damages purt to th rue. or an imposinon of such damages without reest, sh

not authori the cour to consider alegations of errr tht have not been otheiw properly preived or
prented for reew.

Note and Comments

Chge by 1994amendmenis The penalty provision ha be exended to onginal proeeings

RULE 183 ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT

(Move from Section 12 unchaged.)

RULE 184 REVERSAL AND REMAND

(a) & (b) (No chae.)

(e) Natu of Reniand. If the 
judgment of a court of appe shal be reversd, the Supreme Cour

may remand the ca either to the cour of appeal from whch it cae or to the tr cour for another tr

In order to obta a remand to the court ofappeals for consideration of facnial sufficiencvpaints or other paints
bnefed but not considere by the court of a.peals. it is not necesry that such ooints be bnefed in the Supreme
Court if a request is made for such relief in the SUDreme Coun.either()nginally or on motion for reheaIi.

EXLAATON: Th pt ~ is prm¡ by th opi ìn wh 1M S~ Co
re to IØ to 1M c: of ap jor ~ of joa si aoø-po no br
il 1M S~ Co. Dt v. ~ oj So An. 752 S.W.2 518. 521-22 (Tei 1988). Th op
in tl 1M ew WO li be reif 1M ~8 bi hm ip pm jor øre, bu re to al ~ to lI it bi to re ci re Th prse ~
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wo dl 1M re fOJ ø re to 1M CO of ap an wo pe su ø re to be
ma on re.

Notes and Comments

Change.by 1994 amendments:

RULE 185 NO AFFIRMNCE. REVERSAL OR DISMISSAL FOR WANT OF FORM OR SUBTANCE

(No chage, moved from Setion 12)

RULE 186. MANDATE

(No chage, moved from Section 12.)

SECIIOM F.QURTiEN D.REHERIG IN TH SUPREME COURT

RUL 190. MOTION FOR REHEG

(a) (No chage.l

(b) Contents ad SeAiee. The points relied upn for the reeag sh be distiß(:uy sped in
the motion. The motion sh state the name and addre of the attorneys of reord for the paes to the tr

coun's rmal judgment, and ü there is no attorney of rerd, the name and addre of me par to the tr coUIs
rin judgment. The par rilgsuc motion shal serve on each par .to the tr cours rmal judgent tht or

hi attorney of reord. a uue copy of su motion. and sh note on the motion so fued with the cleri tht su

copies have ben so served.

(c) Notice of the Motion. Upon the ruigof the motion. the cleri sh noti the attorneys of

reord or other paes to the tral coun's rmal judgment by mai of the filg.

(d) & (e) (No chage.l

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments

SECON SEVE. æRTlFIED QUETIONS IN CML CAES

RULE 110 . 114

(Rules trerr here with no chage. Must be renumbere.)

SECON EIGHT EICII. ORIGIN PROCEDINGS IN CML C.\"
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RULE UQ. R\BE.\S COR.DUS IX CIVIL C\SES

(a) CSIBHH?R(emeat. .\ pegtioR seeloog me issuafct øf a ...1Ìt ef Habeas carpus sHaH be pr~Rted,
to me clerk øf me appellate (elm aleRg '.vim me âpl3repriate èepasit fer ceSl, a& I3ra'.i:ded iR Rule U.

(b) PengeR. The ¡:entìoR SHaY be ÍR me folløiN!ig form .afd ceRta me fOllø'l.':.ßg iRfermatiea:

(1) The Pal' seekiag me '."Tit sHall be èeaominated relator.

(2) The ¡;etiåaa sha iàeRtl"yal panes \';HeSe iRter~t '.\'euld ae èireetly aUected by th
preeeeGÏlgs aRd saal state me aQèr~S& ef al S\ca .interested ¡;anies

(1) The ¡;eøiieR slaleeRWn a ceiisste ef servce \:pea al intereteå panl! sr a
certcae l?laææg me aÐsece af sef\ce.

( 4) The l"etiQeR shal set fem iR a ceRcÎ5 and pesiwie maAer a Slmm3fj ef the fatl£ "
aecessry ta estalish r~later's rit ie me Felief seugt.

, (5) The ¡:eQtieR sh be aecemfJanied 9:. a brief iR S\¡:¡;el1 ef the fJeøtiea.
(é) The petitieR shal Be acesæpaied BY pmet af reswat ef .me relater.

(7) The l"eRt:sR shal ae accemfJaRìed BY 
a certeè cspy af the er4er. juElgmeat er de£FØ

of vAleR relater Has BeeR ReId te Be iR vialaiieA, a ceIWed espy ef tle metieR and erder er juegmeAt
at ceRtemflt, a certed cel3Y ef the arder aF judgmeRt af cemmiUieRt, aad '¡Rea allPÆllriaI~ a

stQ€!meRt ef faiit:

(g) The petitieR slal ceRta aR atèavt '.'efi.ng tletnm sf alfaeta alegaQeR5.

(c) CeR£Ul!t 1Yrisäictie.R. VAteR the Supreme C~ and eRe er mere ceurt et appea ar
autl9iwè t9 exeFtÎ5 e9RC\rFt jw:ictieR G1Jer maHei: 9t Rabeag ceF¡us, tle peRøeR seek:g isce 9fthe

'mi shal fut Be pfe..Rted t9 a tem et af¡;ea ThepeooeR fer '.mt 9f Habeas cst:\Js Hlee iR the S\:I:u:eme
C9\: slal. Slate me Elate sf aR pA!eRiaA te a ce\l ef a¡peal aRd tÄt ieuIts aitleR 9R me petitleR.

(e) :\eti9R SR PeiitieR. If tle ~eQI1 is sf me teRlaø.:e EI¡;iRi9R that me 'm! sJ:ouldiSSe. me ee\:
wlll set the ame\:'l 9t 99Rd, erèer relater release aRe SEReEl\:le tlepeiitioR fer Elral argmeRt. Otheni.qse, me
CØQI1 shal E1eay the '!.Tit'lÂm9ut Ñfer Reat.ng.

(€!) ~létieatieR 9y CleFk The c1erk.SR Reti al iEleRtied l3anies 9r theIfaH9FReys Elf fe9R1
of me attieR ef me €eyl' æul ef. tke date set fer 9i: at1!l. if ei: aimeRt is set. In me e'ieat ei:

almeRt is set, relater sh immeèiately make tle ~¡;mpriate aåditieaal èepssit fer £ests a& pÆvieeè BY RYelJ
(n Reply. In me e'JeRtme çile is set fer 9i: aimeRt. 3A Ïlterested l"al may &HÐmit aa

addiooRal arief 9f a\:therities aRd a 'JeMed aRsVier pÆ'Aèed, R9'I:e'ler, S\R adElitleRal arief aaè aR&V'er sh
be Hleè '.vmtle clerk aae seMd UfeR al 9mer paes at leagt teR ea~ prier te the date scaeduled fer eFa
arHleRl. \:les an9mer time is desated BY me £e\l

(g) Or4er ef C9W1 If after J:ear.ßg eF4 areat. tle €e\J11 determÍRes tlat tle i..Jft sRe\:ld ae
gi:ieå. it sàal eater aR erder te tl eift. Omei:J:se, me €eæ: sb remaRd relatr Ie a:toey aad èIrt
m.e £lf!rk reise aa 9R1ef ef cemmitment. If Felater is Ret a',ile fer i:lW te rudy, flYfSt ta the eRler

at ~eæmitHeRt. me ce\H may de£lar me .esAd tEl be feneited.
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(ll) Netice (:f Oi:eF. \VeR me atpeilate cear gF3I& re~ (:r àism.isss a HaBeas cerpYS'
pi:ceeing ar a HlcuiaR fer Rlu~atJlg. the clerk of the ceyl' SHaR ROå.ry me pares or meir attel1e::s sf recefè

ey seRèÏRg meHla letter 9? fit £Ias Hlail.

RULE 120. ORIGINAL PROCEDINGS IN CML ÇAES

(8) Commencement. An oniin~ imx:eedin, seeldg exordin;u relief 
in an aQptllate c.ourt in a civ

cas. includini; a wrt of hab coll1, mandamus Drohinitiont oriniunction.~al be commenced by fiing with

the cleri docents containg the followig reisites

il
information:

,

Pet1l. The petition shall be in the followg fonnand shall contain the followg

(6 Par.

(ï) The PliOY sekig relief shall bt namec relator.

(ii) Any judsi~. court mbunal. offcer. oroth~r Qtrsn ~aistwhoß\ ~lief is
sougt for an act or omission in his or her offci caOOcity shal be named a

tendent. but hi or her name Snal not be 
included in the title of the proeein~

(w') Any persn whosinteret would bt aft'ed by the relief so~t shal be
nai~ a rendent.

(iv The names add~and teltphone numbers. of all . relators and
l-ndents and of alllittom~vs rerentig thos panie5 in any underlvig caus
referr to in thepetitianshal be s~ted. The ad~re and telephone number of a

pa ~reted bv counsel in the underlyi~ caus nee not be stated.

!I Jurdictn.

û ~ri. The petiti9n . 
shal cite the pancular staNte or other 

authontv siivgthe court jnriicton to i:toiial relief.

uû Hab Cc'1' If a wrt of habecoIpps is soumt. the petition shal
show that relator is ~trined of his or her I~m,

(iii) I~ nf ~ R~~ In other on~inal Qroeein2S re~tii:
to an underlvii: caus. the oention shaH state the fact showithat relator has no
ad~te remedy by 3P~ or other leg remedy.

UD CoriJwiian. If the SnpremeCourt and the counof~
have con~nt iunsiction. the petitian shai be preteQ fi~ to thecounof ~
lIles there isa comoelling ~n not to do. so. A ptnnon .fief in th~. Swreme

Cour shal state the date of pretation to the court of ~pes and that 
courts acton
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on the petition or the compelline: reason that the oetition was not first presented to the
court of appeals.

(Q Facts. The petition shall state conciStlvand without 
argment the facts

neçessa to establish a compelling neçessiry for and relator's right to the relief sougt.
including a summarv of the relevat proceedings in any underlvig cause. All facnial statements

shall be veried by affidavit made on persnal knowledge showg that the affiant is competent
to testi to the matters stated.

mi ~ an Autri. The petition 
shall conta a brief of the anrment.

includine: a statement of the issues or points presented as the basis for relief together with
argment and authoritiessupponig relator's right.to the relief soQgt inconfonnirywith the
ftirements .of Rule 74 if in the court of appeals and Rule 131 if 

in the Supreme COUI

on Prr.The petition shal state the parcular relief soWtt and the names of
the partes against whom relief is soWUt.

æ Ce of Serve. The petition shalt contain a certcate of 
servce on all

resndents or a certcate exlainine: the absence of ~rvce.

rn Depsi. A fiine: fee shall be paid as provid~ in Rule 13.

m Record. The 
relator shall pr~areand fie with the petition one. copy of a reord 

consistie: of a certed or sworn copy of the order complained of and also. if in the Supreme COUI
the order or opinion of the court of appeals. if any. The reord shall a~ contain any fied papr
material to the relator' S c4iim for relief. together with that pQrton of theevdenÇt nrented in any
inderlyig proeedin¡. in a properly authenticated fonn.neces to demonstrte the relator' s ~t
to the relief sougt. If a wrt of habe corpus is sougt. the rerd shall contain Drof of ret of

the felator. The reord shall not include more of the proeedings than is n~. and it shal not be
premed that anyting omitt~ from the reord. including anY additional reord fied by the ~ndent,
is relevt.

il Servce. Relator shall prompdvserveuon each rendent a copy of the Qetition and reord.
If the relator seeks temporaiyoremeæençy relief other than a wrt. of habeas COll)US. the relator shal
immediately noti or make a dile:enteffort to noti each resndent of the fiing of the petition. Servce on
a Par reprented by coun~i in the underlviii cause. if an underlyii cause is referr to in the petition. shal

be made on cçinsei.

í& Action on Petition.

il Hab Co1J. If the court is 
of the tentatie opinion that relator is entitled to the

. relief soWUt.the court will set. the amount ofa bond to be exected bv relator as a condition of relea
order relator releas on exection and fiing of the bond. and schedule ora anment .on the petition.
Otherwse. the court shall d~ny the relief sougt without furter hearii.

rn Ot Or~ Proceins. In any other 
original proeedinl! the .court may reest that

~ndents submit a replv to the petition. and in that event. the cl~rkwill so noti all identied par~
If the court is of the tenrative opinion that relator is entitled to the reliefsoughr. or that. a serious

aJestion concerning suchreUef re furter consideration. the cour will schedule ora arment on
the petition. Otherwse. the petition will be denied. Before settg oral aflment. and without the notice
providedbv pararah ( e). the court or any iustice actig for the court may hold an infonnalconference
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.

with the oanes in Dersn or bv telephone. at which the ~ndents or their counsel are i.vited by
telephone or other ~ditedcommunication to state orallv any objection to further consideration of the
petition and any infonnation that may help the court make an expeditious disposition of the petition.'
including a convenient time for ora ariment.

il In th Simreme Coun. In cases 
over which the Supreme Court has original jurisdiction

to issue wrts of mandamus. prohibition. or injunction. and in which the order ofa lower court
complained of is in conflct with an oDin ion of the Supreme Court or is contrry to the Constinition. a

stanite. or a rule of civil or appellate Droedure. the SUDreme Court may. after resndents have had
an oQpor1itv to fie an .answer as provided nypa~raph (0. ~rat the relief solit without hearg

arm~nt.

úU .TemDo~ ReDel If the facts stated in the petition~how tht ~l~tor will be preiudiced miles
immediatetemoora relief is grted.thecourt m~Y~ without notice to rendents iirat sih tempora relief

as the~encies of the ca fNire. The court may reÎf a bond for the prot~tion of the agv~rs paes

~ a condition of tempora relief. Whenever practicaQle. before !rati~ the anv immediate relief without the '
notice provided by parrah (e ).the court or any justice actig for the court shal hold an infonnal conf~rece
with the pane5 in Dersn or by telephone. at which the ~ndents in anyunderlvig proeeding. or their
,counsel ar invited by teleohone or other ~ited commmiication to stte oraly anyobiection to the immediate
relief soU2t and any s\liiestions concerning the amol!t of the bonq and th~ time for ora a.ment. The
appell~te ~ourt may but is not ~ired to invite the tral iud!e i. the midert! DrQeeinii to panciDate in the
conference. No stay of an underlvig proeeing shall be ordere without ~b a conferece. An order iiratig
tempot' relief shal1 be effece until the final decision of the ca. wil~ vacated or mQQifed.

íù Notication. . The clerk sh;i nonf by mai a, identied pa~ and their attorney if
reretel bv counsel. of the fiing of the petition and the date set for ora aIeDt.

il Answr. At leat five da~ before the date set for ora alJmeDt, rendents may fie with the
cle: an~serve \ln the ~latQr an answer contai.ini a veried ~tem~t of any factS material to the proeein!
an_ a b":~f of authorities and may also fie an additional record containg exibits relied on by rendents
The court in its discretion may shorten or exend the time. The answer and additional rerd shan complY with
the reavirements set fort in this I1le for the relatotspetition and rerd. so far 

as applicable.

!i Groundless Petition or Misleadm2 Statement or Record. If the petition is so cleay iiroundles

: to indicate that the proeeding is not brougt in ioo faith or that it is broy$t for delay of an nndeQvi!
::roeeinl! .~r if anvpan makes a facnistatement in the petition or answer or fies a rerd that is misleadim!:.
either by way of a ~:ss affinnatie misstatement .oran omission of obviously imoortt and mate~ fact 

the 

court may. on moti_n and notice or on the courts own motion. afer notice. impose a Denaltv as Drovided bv

Rule 84 if in the court of appels or Rule 182(b) if in the Supreme Court

íh Onter of. the Çnur If. after h~~awment, rqe court detennines. that all or par 
of the

relie~ so~t~6:a~~r ~OUld ~ ,rated, Lt shal isse an ordtr to tht eff~ Otherwse. tQ~ court shwl deny

relie.. If e _ _ ni_ a wrt of habas comus the cou" shal remand the relator to cutody and order the

cleri to is~~ an order of committe~t: if relator is not available for retnm to cut9(y pUlS~t to the order of
commitment. the .coul't may order the b9ndforfeitedand render iud~ent accordinl:lv ¥ainst the surety.

il Notice of O~er. When the ap~iiate court rot'or denies the reliefsou¡ tn the petition.

or dismis the petition. or ~ts or ovemiles amotion for reheari!. the cleri 
of the cou" shall noti counsel

for the Dames and any unreprented p3fes by sending them a letter by firs-cl~ maiL.

Note and Comments
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Change by 1994 amendments Rules 120, 121, and 122 have been consolidated and condensed into th
rue. The procedur in al original proceedings has ben made more nearly unifonn.

The pricipal substative changes are: (1) The motion for leave to fie and the coull'S gratig of leave before
fiing of the petinon have been abolised: (2) U1e docents to be fied by the 

relator have been reduced to a

petition and a record containg proceedings in the underlyig caus; (3) the petition 

is requìred to conta a

statement of jursdiction. a statement of factS a brief of arent and authorities and a prayer for relief; (4)

any real par ìn ìnteret is required to be made a resndent: (5) no judge or offcer agst whom relief is
sougt is pennitted to be named in U1e title of the proceeding; 

( 6) the provisions for fiing, servce. copies and

some of the proviions for servce have ben 
incorprated into Rule 4; (7) servce on .any pai reprented by

counsel in an underlying caus is authori to be made on counsel: (8) the coull is authorid to hold an
inormal conference with the panes before settg arent on the petition 

and is reed to do so, if
practicale, before gratig tempora relief.

RU'l Ut. M,...M."illlJS. PROHIBITION AND i:.JCliON IN eMl- CAES

(a) CeJaIlUlaeelReøL Al eriiRal preceediAg fer a writ ef æaadaHU:15, fli:kihæeR sr iRj\HctieR iB
aR êlfllillate C€l1:11 sl:allbe ceæHleRced BY delkerig te me derk sf me ceurt me fel1G'1.~g:

( 1) Ms_ JLsr l: f8 Fil. WReR me ce\: €If 8fpea is rlmameå te e.1(ei:Î5
Cea£\lRt jwii£tieR evr aa eriinal ¡:i:eeeeiAg, me metieR shealå fi Be flFeRtee te me eemt

€If affleal The æat:eR far leaw ta me iR the Sl:pFeme CeHl sha stae Ule åate at tlFeseata9B af
me fleBt:aR te the ea1: af &weal aaå that ea\:'s aeBaR aR tke metieR er fletitieR aF me eaHlflelüg

reasR that a m.et:e.R VJa Rat flf preS(Rtee tEl me ee\: af afflea

(4) Pe$1l. The fleiíBeR saaRiRckn:le th ineræatiea aad Be ÍR tRis feræi

(:\) The flar seeiG feHer shal B' deaeæÌBated FelateF, aaå the pan agst
whem rèHef is 59.t sha be åeaeæÏlateå i:eRåeRt.

(g) Y SA judge. eeuß. trb\Hal ef emer reseRdeRt iR me diSERat ef duties af
a p\:blie cRarter is Raæed as reseRåeRt, thepetiâea ERaIl disclese the Raie ef the r-fal paJ
iR Ïlter~ if aa, er the 13ar waese iRterest vlte\lå be dIre£tlyafectee By me flr9ceeeiRg. The

petitieR skaR Slate me addres af eaeh FeeRGeat aad real pan ÌB Ùlter!S.

(C) The fletitiaR sRa ~t fert iR a ceReis aaå flesit: Hlar.ler aY fae£5 th ar
a~este esiaüs Felats.ri te the FeHer 59. It sA he aetam.paaied 9y a eenieè

or &\':eii €ElfI ef me ei:er eeæfllaieå ef aaå ether felt!Jat exèits

(D) The lleBBea saaR st;te the reHer seygt aaå Ule Basi! fer the r-flid, 

as well

as me ceæflelliRg £ÏÆHæsiaees wRica es\aH& the aeeesii: fer the \..lt te isse.

(E) The peñtieR saaR iReluee er ae acceHlpaaiee ay a Brief ef a\:t:eriBes aaå
areat ÌB supfleI1 ef Ule petleR.

(f)
aUegaBea&.

The fleBtlêa sl:aR ceata aa afåa?Ât '/eri'3g the trnth ef aR facma

(0) The f1et:Bøll saaR £ElRta a certte Elf 5ePÀ£e, ar a cel1te t!laiRgtåe
ab~Rce ef seMee.
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( 3) C8pie 16 be Fi/. 1ãee espies ef me æeàeR. l3etlUeR aad arief skal be åew.'eRd
Ie me elerk of me caW" af a¡f)eal wlleR me 13eâtiaR is Eleli"leFeè 18 mat cean;if me fieâH9a is
ElelWered t8 the Sapreæe Cal: 12 e9f)ies slal ae dew/fREl.

( I) Reee1l 81 Re'6 &hÎÆ. The petiâ9R SRal ae Qee8æpaaied .9Y a eenied or
5\V9m CElPy Elf me 9¡:er e9æplaied 9faBe Elmer Fele'JaI exièiis

(5) 9€pøJU. The dep8Sit fer ceslS SRaI ae æade as pr9'Aded ayRae U.

(IJ) Seeei Relater sll pf8æpdy serv ap8a reseaeeat a:d eadi r~ par IR Íßtefet a eepy
ef me æeHeI. peuâea, erlef. and Feee¡:.

(t) !.tB8ß 8ß MØlÍ8. The teart æay ~ lhat resadeBt er the real paIR iIteFe 5\lRt
a r~ply, and in tht er:eR~ lhe eleFl wi 59 Retl al ieeatHed pa~ Wfea it appea tli:laeræay ee
lHèl:y IlFeadieee Øy delay, er me cewt ceacl\:des fer 8l eUler R8a ih a Rply sleæd Ret Be i:es,
it mayaet HpB me meuea '¡AUle\:t giiag prier Reåee Ie the FeseRdent. If me eeunis ef ~ teBlatie ellÎfea

Ult relaær iseRåiled te me Felief søl:t, the æeH9R fer lea':e te me vAl 13e gfted, 1le petiBeR fied, and tl

£a plaeedll9I the daeket. Omef\\'Ì. me æauea '.r¡UL Be e~m:led.

(d) Tmlp81' ReDel If me faelS staied in me peBâea ..r¡ mat Rlatarwi Be prejHeieed\:les

iæediate telßai: i:lid is gFted, me £ewt æay git teæliefa relief after gfatÎg the meâeø fer lea':e

te Ale, withem Raåee te FeeBdeBtS as me eJeneies af me ea REfIæ The £eHrt may FeE a Beld fer
the pFeteeâeB ef me advef".AflaRes as a eeadiâea te me temfJemr RIi. /.ø eFåer lFBRgteæpeFB Rlief
slal Be dleeâve lHti me lüal deeI5ieR et me ea, i.les '/Beated er mediHed.

(e) Neti.â8. The eleEk.sh BeBf ey æai al iEleRled flan ef tle fig ef me flesseR and.
withHl. seR days after mai .se Besee ef se mil. ~Rdeøt and aB Fefl&n Ùl interet, SEflaitely SF
jeIRHy, may me n;s me deFlc afd. se". \:eR me Rlater aa anF, a Brief af aøerises eppesIRg Meits and

a v~ried stteæeBt ef ~" \HElÍSHted falS æateri t9 the flFeeeeiRg. The E!S1U ~ ilS disi:tleø æayskeneø
er steød the tie. The RfllY shaH eemfllY yAth tie RElmeat5 set fenàkei:iR fer tle fleââeR. Ia Ule fl/eit
tle æesea is gfMted, relater sh ÏflIeéiaely mal€e tle addiBeRal deflH fer ~eSl r.El BY R. B.

(n 0"" l.ea lAthe fliet .se æeâeR is gfated, me appellate .eewt will seReè\:e me
peBtleR far eFB aFeRtaAd relatr. reseBdeat ar an Elmer Ral fl~" in ÙltE:Fet,sellamely er jeintl, may
me .and sef\'e af addiBeøal èFÌef efæ:.theries and a veried answer flFe'Aded. R9'N~/eF. SHCR adEliueRal BFief

and aRiwJer sl he filed \'Adi the £lefk and 5ef\lfd \leR al pares at leat fi days flner t9 me eate seeèuleè
fer eFB aFeIt, HR.. aøetler tie is ee§ipated By the eew

(g) 'Nøliee 8f OMet '.IAtta me 8pflellte ceHR gFaIS i: er dismis a lI&BeamYS sr etRer
eriÏH flA3eeedIRg, er a maâeR far Fdea.ng, the defk af the eeHl sl Reâf t: flnes eF their atteFR~

Elf rftar4 By 5eRdiRg mem a leøeF By HFSt elas æai

RULE in. ORDERS OF SUPREAÆ COURT ON PETITION FOR M.~NIhMUS !-'N PROHIBITION

In ea a'ier "I'bleb the ~\:Ræe CElHl Ras æa:daø\: haeeas ~aFfl: sr flFeRlBiâaB jl:riieseR and
il whieR tRe 8ctiaR er erder af tle r~9RdeRt ism ~øn.riet '.vim aR efliniea efme~HpRØle C9lit er is eeRtf
ta tle CeflSltiea. a staæ er a roe af elAl ef a¡pdlale flFgeeèUf. tIeSHpRme Ce\H may gi:t lea';e te HIe

the fletitieR and may, after FessadeRt &Be aa realflar IR iItere ha he aR afllief1i~ te me a RillY as

flf8~Aded eYflaih (e) sf Rule 121, v:itleHt kea.ng aFHleRt, gfat tle vJft aad mak S\eR eraefS il '.wâRg
as æay Be appFeflriate
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SEClION NI1\'E .~. DlRECl APPEALS TO THE SlPRE\m COURT

RULE 14Ø. DlRECl APPEALS TO TH SCPREME COURT

(No change.)

SEClIO)l ElÆVEN. MOTlO";S I)l THE St;REME COURT

RULE 1~. fORM Aml CONT~'T Of MOTIOXS fOR EXTXSION OF TI~IE

:\ll meBeRs fer exeRsiaR ef tie fur fHig aR appY£aB9R fer '.\1Ìl af errr slal Be HIed in. àir£te4 te,
aRd acted YpeR By me SYfJleme Ce\H T'i.'eive c9flies Elf the meåElR fer exeRslaR af Bme SRal Be med il ml
S\:l=me Ce\H A £9f ef tbefReBall slal ale Be t:e4 at me sae tie in tAe £a1H ef affJeals aRd the OeFk

af me SYfl¡:me CeW' shal ReBt the £9urt ef appea ef me QCBell taea eR me mElBell By the SupÆme CeYn
IicR sucR fReåe~ sR Sfeeif me felløvJÎg¡

(a) the ceW' af appea.s and the Gate af its jUGgmeRt. tegether v:Üå tàe Ruml:er aaå s~e sf tàe~
(9) the .date YfElR '1.'RicR the last timely metiaR fer rekearg \llt i:':emiled;

(e) me Geadlle fer t:g me afflY£aåaR; aad

(d) me fl*i& ¡:yed YflSR te r-easRaely exlai me Reed fer an e..~eflsieR.

Notes and Comments

The proviions of th rule have been incorprated into amended Rule 19(9)(4).

SECION :m FIF'EN. DISCRETIONARY REVIEW IN CRMINAL CAES

RULE 200. DISCRETIONARY RE\1EW IN GE~"ERAL

(No chage.)

RULE 201. DISTIONARY REVI WITIOUT PETITION

(No chage.)

RULE 202 DISCRETIONAY REVIEW WlTIPETITION

(a) (No chage.)

(b) The oriinal petition shal be fied with the ~lerk of the (;OUI of Aa.,peal which delivere

the decion with .30 da~ after the day the judgment is entere or with 30 days after the day the lat tiel

motion for reheag is ove.mied. If the court of ap~ isses a iudiment or opinion that is in anv. re
diferent from its original or preous jude:ment or opinion. the petition shall be fied within 30 da~ after the

day the COU" of appeals isses the corrted or modifed oDin ion or iud~ment.
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.

Nar TO ADVISORY COMME: Th prpo am sJ be de if Ru 101 isra.
(e) . (I) (No change.!

Notes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments: The second sentence is added to confomi ths rule to the amendment
to Rule 101.

RULE 203. BRIEF ON TH MERITS

(No chage.)

SECONELEVEN Sixi;N. DIRE APPEA AND EXTORDINY'MATlRS IN TH COyRT
OF CRIMINAL APPEALS. INCLUDING POST CONVCl0N APPLICATIONS

FOR WRT OF HAEA CORPUS

RULE 210 - 214.

(No chge.)

SEC0N SEVENTEN. SUBMISSIONS. ORA ARGUMENT. AND OPINIONS IN TH
COURT OF CRMINL APPEA

RUL 220 - 223

(No change.)

SECION EIGHTEEN. REHEGS Al\'D MANDATE IN TH COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEA

RULE 230 - 23

(No change.)

ORDER
OF TH SUPREME COURT OF TE

DIREG TH FORM OF TH REORD ON APPEA IN CML CAES

Put to the proviions of Rules Sl(c) and 53(h). TE.P.P., the Supreme Cour of Tex dir

tht, in the event of an appeal Sf vJft sf err-er from a oi cour to an appellte cour in a civ ca the clerk

CumuI Rcpn
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shal prepare a record consistig of a trscript and a statement of facts in accordance with ?pplicale Rules in,

the followig format:

(A) Trscript
(1) The clerk shal collect al proeedings. instrments. and other paprs (a) spifed in RuleSl(a),

TE.R.P .P., (b) desigated by U1e panes puruat to Rule SUb), TE.R.P .P.. and (c) ordered by the tr

judge to be included in the trscript. Each proeeding, instrent, and OU1er papr sh clearly show the date

of filg. As far as practicale. each order and judgment shal shOWU1e date of siging by the judge, as well as

date of entI in the minutes The clerk shal then make a legible copy, on .811 by 11 inch papr, of al su

proeedings. instrents and oU1erpaprs and arge the copies in asending chrnologica order, by date of

filg or occunce. with each proeeding. instrment. or other pa~r ~inninii at the top of a paie separåAg

eacRFlr-øeedmg, HistnæeRt, er ether f)~er eRe ffeæ anemeriR syæa æaAer mat ea£R is reaåily

distig\iSR3ble. The clerk sh U1en consetively number the pages of U1e trscrit in the bottom iit-had

comer of each page. and bind U1em the £ef)iesin a heavy cover in such a maner that, when oped, the

transcript willlìe flat. The clerk shal include only thos paprs spifed in Rule 5Ha).sp~ifcally desiinated

bv the ('ames accordin2 to their titles. or ordere included by U1e tral iudge. and shall disrear genera

desiimations. suçh' as "all Dleadin2So" "all other fied paprs " and U1e like. The clerk shall 
not include briefs.

memorada of authorities citations. subponas. interriiatories answers to interriiatories. and the like. unles

each item is specifcallY desigJated n~ U1e title.

(2) The clerk shal desigate the trscrit "Record, Volume l.l: If the trscript consists of more

than one volume, the first volume of the trscrit shal be desigated "Record, Volume 1.1; U1e second volume

shal be desigated "Record, Volume 1.2; and so fonh so that the trscript may be cited in the bnefssimply

as. for exaple. "R1S43" or 'Tr 543".

(3) The front cover of the first volume of the trscrit sha include the followig inormation and

be in substatialy the followg fonn:
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TRANSCRIPT

RECORD. VOLUME 1 (ORVOLUME 1.1 OF VOLUMES) .

(Trial Coun) No.

Distrct (County) Coun
County, Tex

. Judge Presiding.

In the
of

Honorale

. ApUant(s)

\I

. Apllee(s)

Appeed to the
(Supreme Cour 

of Tex at Austi. Tex
or Cour of Appe for the _ Cour of Ap Distrctof Tex at . Tex).

Appellte Attorney for Appellt(s):

(name)
(addre )

Apte Attorney for AppeUees):
(name)
(addre)

Tel~hone#
FAX # 

SBOT#

Telephone # 

FlV #
SOOT # 

Deliere to (Supreme Cour of Tex at Austi. Tex or Cour of

Appe for the Cour of Ap Disct of Tex at. Tex) on the _ day of . 19_.
(si¡ani)
(nape of çlerk)
( title)

(Appellte Cour) Caus No.

Filed in the (Supreme Cour of Tex at Austi. Tex or Cour of

Ap for the Cour of Appeal Distrct of Tex .at
. Tex) th _ day of . 19 _'

By

. aer
. Deuty
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The front çover of the 
second and subsequent volumes of the trsçrit shal include the sae

inonnation and be in substatialy the same fonn as that set fonh above. e.xcept tht seond and subsequenJ

volumes may. but need not. include 
statements of delivery and fiing.

(4) The clerk shal prepare and include on 

the first pages of the trsçnpt a detaed 
index identig each

proceeding, insuient. or other paper included in the rrscnpt as it is denominated. the date of occuce

or filg, and the page where it firt appear The inde.x must conform to the order 

in which matters appe in

the trscnpt, ramer th in alphabtica order. The index shal be double spced.

(5) After the index the clerk sha include a cation in substatialy the followig tenns:

The State of Tex §
County of §

In me (County Coon of Judicial Distnct Cour) of County,
Tex the Honorable ' sittg as Judge of sad Coun the followig proeedings
were held and the followig instrments and omer paprs were fiedin th caus, to wit:

No.

IN THE COURT§
§
§

§
§ COUNTY, TE

vs

(6) The trscnpt sha conclude wim a cenicate in substatialy the followig fonn:

The State of Tex §
County of §

I, . Clerk of the Coon of County,
Tex do hereby cert that 

the above and foregoing proeeings
insmiments and omer paprs contaed in Volume -- Pages -- inclusive,
to whch th certcation is attched and made a pan theref, ar aU the

on~inal wye sui £aflt £apies af al proeeings insmients and omer
pars spifed by Rule 51(a), TE.RP.P., al 

procings insmients

and other paprs spifed by Rule 
51(a), TER.P.P., and al proeeings,

insmments and omer paprs the mal judge ordere included in the
trscnpt in Caus No. . styed v.
_in sadcoun

GNE UNDER MY HAD AND SEA at my 
offce in __ . Tex th

_ day of . 19 _
(clerk)
(title)
By , Deuty
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(7) In me event of a flagrat violation of ths Order in the prepartion ofa transcript, on monon

of a pat or su spru. the appellate court may requie the clerk to amend the mmscript or to prepar a new

--trascript in proper fonn at his or her own exnse. In such event. the clerk may be furter required to provide,

at his or her own exense.. a copy of the amended or new trscript to al pares who have prevously made a

copy of the oriinal. defective trscript.

(8) STATEMENT OF FACl

(1) Unless an electrnicaly reorded statement of facts is made and tied in accordance with Rule

~ ¡+he cour reporter shal t)'p or prit the statement of fact 
in th follo'ÑÎfg fomar:

(a) The top and bonom marins shal be linch. The marin on the left-hand side of the

page sh 
be not les th 1% inches nor more th 2 inches

(b)- The statement of facts sh be 
in readable tyace (at leat 12-pint), in upper and

lower ca, and double~spced.

(c) The statement of fact shal be ty or prited on one side only of opaque and

i.gI white paper not les than 13-poi.d weigt, 811 by 11 inches in siz.

(d) Each separte proeeing and heag (pretr heag, voir dir. tr on the merits

ete.) sh be boi.din a sete volume or as many volumes as neces to preent each

from being over two inches thck.

(e) The first page of the firt volume of the statement of facts of each such proeeing or

heag sh be numbere "1" and each followig page relatig to the sae proeeing or

hearg. whether in the firt or a subseent volume. sh be numbere consenvely at the

top rit-hand comer of me pae, so tht pae refereces wi be sucient wimout referrig

to me parcu volume number.

(f) Each volume of the statement of facts sh be sely bound on the left marin.

(g) The cour rerter sha desigate the statement of facts "Record. Volume 2"'l ~

r.. If the statement of facts consists of more than one volume. the firs volume of the

statement of facts shall be desi~ated "Record. Volume 2.1." the 
send volume sh be
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desigated "Record. Volume 22:' me lh 'Jel\lHlli sl:al Be ElesigRateè \. '91t1Rle 2.J. and so

fort. so mat the statement of facts may be cited simply 
as. for example. 'R2 58/ or 'SF 537".

(2) The front cover page of each volume of the statement of facts shall include the followig

inonnation and be in substatialy the followig fonn:

(Trial Coun:) No.

(NAE OF DEFENDANT)

§

§

§
§
§

IN THE COURT
(NAME OF PlATIFF)

vs

OF COUN. TE

STATEMENT OF FACl
RECORD. VOLUME 2 (OR VOLUME 2.1 OF VOLUMES)

APPEACES:

Anorney forPlaiti(s):

(name)
(addre)

Attorney for Defendant(s):

(name)
(addre)

Telephone # 

FAX #
SBOT#

Telephone # 

FAX #
SBOT#

On the _ day of .19-, the abve 
entitled and numbere caus cae on

to be hea (for tral) in the sad Cour Honorale (name of Judge preding), Judge Preiding,
and followg proeedings were held,to wit:

(3) The coun reporter sha inc:lude an index of the testiony at the beining of eacl volume of

the statement of facts showig the followig inonnation insubstatialy the followig Conn:

INDEX OF TE llMONY

Wìtnes Dire ~ Re-Diret Re-Cross

John Do 4 8 16 20

A master index of the testiony of al witnes sh be.induded in the statement of facts at the beining of

the firt volume or as a separte volume.

(4) The c:our reporter shal al include an index of the exbits at the begining of each volume

of the statement of fac:ts showig the followig inonnation in substatiy the followg fomi:
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INDEX OF EXHIBITS

Desription Maixed Identied Offered Received
Exhibit II

DX1 Copy of Judgment
in Cause #24310

3 4 5 6

A master index of the exbits shal be included in the statement of facts at the begining of the firt volume or

as a separte volume.

(5) Unles .ordere otherwse purt to Rule ~.~ TEX.R.P.P.. neither physica evdence

nor orial exbitsar to be included in the record on appeal. Each item of physica evidence sha be

desribe on a sete piece of par in such a maner tht it may be identi~ including the exbit number.-

When a legible -copy ofa photograh or any other papr exbit caot 
be made, the oriinal exbitsh be

included in the record under order of the tral coun made purst to Rule ~~. Copies of the exbits

and the desritions of physica evdence received in each 
separte proeeing or heag sh be plac in

numerica order at the end of the statement of facts of tht proeeing or heag or, Ü the exit materi is

voluminoUS in a separte volume or volumes Original eY_'liis SAaR R9t at a9\:S, ayt sh af set te tl

alflfilte €9\lrt ia al eRvei9fle~ e9x 9r emfr a¡pi:priate €9.RtaieF.

(6) The statem~t of fact 
shal conclude with a cenücate containg the followg inormation and

in substatiy the followig form:

TH STATE OF TE §COUN OF §
I, . offcia cour rener in and for me Cour of

County, State of Tex do herey cert tht the abve and foregoing conta a mie and
corrt trscrition of al poI1ons of evdence and other proeeing tee5ted in wrtig by

counsel for the pares to be included in the statement of facts in the above styed and

numbere caus al of wlch occu in ope cour or in chabers and were rerted by me.

I fuer cert that th trscription of the proeeings try and corrtly reflects

the exbitS ü any. offere by the respectve paes

WIES my hand th the _ day of -- 19 _'
(si2anire)
Offcia Cour Repner

Certcation Number:

Date of Exirtion:

Busines Addre

Telephone Number:
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(7) In the event of a flagrat violation of ths Order in the prepation of a statement of facts on

motion of a pan or su spnt. .the appellate COUI1 may require the COUI1 repol1er to amend the statement of

facts or to prepare a new statement of facts in proper fonn at his or her own e.xpense. In such even. the cour

reporter may be furter requied to provide. at his or her own exense. a copy of the amended or new statement

of facts to al pares who have previously made a copy .of the original. defective statement of facts

SIGNED ths __ day of . 199-,'

Chef Justice Thomas R. Phis

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Notes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments The chages would confonn the order to the amendments to Rules 51 and 53.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO

TEXA RULE OF CIVL PROCEDURE

RULE 8. ATIRN IN CHARGE

On the occaion of a pars firt appearce throug counsel. the attorney whose sigatu firt appe

on the initial pleadings for any par shal be U1e attorney in chare. unles anoU1er attorney is spifcay
desigated U1erein. Thereafter. untisuc desigation is chaged by wrtten notice to the coun and al other

panesin accordance wiU1 Rule i1a. said attorney in chare shal be rensible for the sut as tosu pa.

The desiiation or redsigation of the attorney in chare on app~l doe not constitute reesg:ation of the
attorney in chare in the tr3. court.

Al communications from U1e cour or other counsel with ret to a sut shal be sent to U1e attorney

in .cbae.

Nar TO AD.VJSORY CQMME: Th SeCorn mo ti renu as to wh
ek re wi Qn off cour 1J"" $h be pe, bu d4 remm tl if th
Su¡ Cour de to ø/w suretr th coi te (N $h be 1'4æ by
an to bo TR ar TR. Th Se Corn lu Í1 mo of th ~'M'
an to TR in th for pr-u, bu 1M ph Wor IP mati to be ad afwre in ot ru. In ødíP. th fol nM or TR 1M QI ~

TRCP 264 DlJ'f WORK OF COURT REORTERS AND COURT RECORDERS

(a) Duties of Cour Reporters The Guties 9f offcia cour renèrs duties sh be f1efÍfHuKl
uaGer S\fllirvsi9R ef me f1reidilg juElge ef the £eW' and sliRduGe. ¡,nit Ret Be limiteå t9:

(1) attending aU seions of coun and makg.a full record of the ~¡.GeR£e proedings
when reqested by the judge or any par to a ca;, tegeUler v:hh all eBjecåeRs te me aQmissibiltr ef

the evdeR£e, tAe mllgs aad rema~ ef Ule £eun theA!Ri ~ provided. however. that the malQf
a æi reord of jur arments and voir dir exinations is not ftire unles specifcaly wl
reested t9 de &e by the a~FRey fer any a par or 

the iudie Ie a ea, iegemer with al e9jeeBeRs

t9 Sl£B. aEmeRIS me mllgs aøë i:Hl ef the £eul' tleA!À;

il tak! and markg all exibits offere in evdence durg any proee 
in!: 

(3) rilg al exbits with the tral court cleri after the completion of any proeding:

il make; copies of the exhibits for inclusion 
in the statement of facts when a statement

of facts is Drepare:

(4~ prearg an offcia trscriptS of al S\:£B .1i'I4ëI!Rte sr emer êD proeeings, or aB

porton thereof, when reqired to do so bv s\:9jett t9 the laws of th state, QI thes nies aad tAe
In&mBeRS ef me flr-eiEliRg juElge ef me te\: or when a pam or other persn has made 

a pror
reest for a trscpt (includimi: a reest for a statement of facts made purst tQ Rule 

of Ap~llate
Proedure 53( a)) and has paid the repnets fee or made satifactQrv argements for such DaVIent:
aø
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(2) preparg aaG timely fiing in thecoun of appeals a statement of facts in any cas in
~nich a part has fied a notice of appeal. has made a reaest for a statement of facts. and has paid the
reponets fee or made 

satisfactory arrgements for such pavment and

(~Z) perfonning such other duties relatig to the reponets offcial duties 

as may be directed

by the judge presiding.

1! Duties of Cour Recorder. The offcial coun reorders duties shall be:

il asrig that the recording ~tem is fuctioning prooerlY throu~hout the Droeeini

and that a comDlete. distict. clear. and trscnbable reording is made:

m attending seions of court and make: a complete rerding of the proedine:s when
~ested by the jude:e or .;y paq to a ca: provided. 

however. that the reordin~ of jurv amiments

an voir dire exminations is not reire unles spifcally reested by a part or the iud~e:

OJ m:e: ade~:d~ 1~~Qle lO~ of all proeein¡S while reordint. shO\g the number
and stye of the c_~ before 0 the orr name of each persn spak¡. the event beinl!
recared (e.!?. voir dire. openine:. direct exmination. cro-eination. aMJment. bench confereces
and the like). and all offe;; admissions. and exclusions of exibits The log shall state the time of day
of each event aIt: the counter number on the reordinii devce showg where each event is reorded:

il mwe: a tVewtten COPy of 
the orie:inal loe: of the proeedings;

il tiing; with the clerk after the comQletion of anyproin~. theori~al loe: and the
~tt~n copy of the oriiial:

1, W
m
LI

accessibiltv

tiin

,/
/7

Storie: or providing for sto~e of the orie:inal reordin~ to 
assure its Qrervtion and i

í. Prohibiti~ or providing fQr denial of acces to the original recordin~ bv any persn

witho\lt wrtten order of the jud~t of the court. .
!l mW~ cooies of the exibits for inclusion in the statement of facts when a statement

of facts is prear:

(11) pi:arg ar obtaing a certed dupücate of the o~al rerding of any proeeinl!.

or :rton thereo; when ~ire to do so by the laws of this state or th~e niles or when a.pa or

6rf~~r:;eh~~~~l R:r=i~~ie~ t=~~~~:)~:J ~~c~~~~~: =~~~: f~~~e::;~
satisfactorY amie:emen~ for suh paymen~

(12) timely tiine: in the court of apptlsastatement of fact in anvcainwhich a p~
has fied a notice of appeal. has made a leest for a statement 

of fact and has paid the rertets fee

or made satisfacto~arl!ements for such payment and

OJ Perfonning such other duties as ma" be di~ted by the iudg:t Qreidine:.

(à) Exit5 aaå æateRa æeå ÎR me malaf a ea aaå aR af me neeN in a ea aie SHBjeet te
suel¡ aFåeFS as Hie £eHfI fRay eAter theFeaA.
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.w Prorities of Reoorters and Recorders The preiding judge of the tral cour shal ~nsur tht
the work of the cour rerter or court rerder is nmely accomplied by settg priorities on the vaous
elements oCthe rertets .or recordets w.orkoad to be obsrved by the rerter.or reorder in the conduct of

the busines of the CS\:rt ftp9Itets his or her offce. Duties relatig to proeedings before the cour sha tae
~-preerence over other work

.ú Re-port of Reoortersand Recorders To, aid the judge in settg the priorities in p~~ph (b)

ag, each cour reporter andcourr~rder sh report in wrtig to the judge on a m.onthybasis the amowit

and natu of the busines pending in the c.our reprtets or court rec.ordets offce. A copy .of th reprt .sh

be fued with the ~lerk of the ~0U1 .of Agpe .of each distrct in which the cour si~

EXLAATON: p~ (c) an (d) we mo he frm Ri of A. Pt 12lb) øn
(c).

1K Apoointnent of Deputy Repnrter or Recorder. In.C8 of iles pre of offcia w.ork .or
wiavoidable abce or disilty .of the offcia cour rerter or reorder t.o peonn the duties in (a) 2L
abve, the preding judge .of the cour may, in hi .or her disti.on, auth.ori a deputy rerter .or reorder to

act in place of and,peif.onn the duties.of the offcia rerter or reorder.

E NI RE

. ff.. ~= Jui... ~i any COIt proin. be. m:nl£l ~ tleDk
~ ': U£; . t .~ ~ ~~ytht ea pm bc. ß\nlcd

i t fa'sh h
c

d

&f Par Mav Emp Cour Repne. Any Q~ mav.at that Dar~ own ~ense. lu
a cenied cour re~er t~ rnake ; stenoirhic reonlat the malar hean~. The co\l may use the

steno~hic rerd to relve any claim that the offci (elecnic )~ord is incomplete or inaCCte

under applicalenies
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Chge by 1995 amendments New rue.

Nar TO ADVISORY roMME: '1 fi wi pr$t for øm of th Ru of Ov
l' ma no be st wi th .sc of St A. Ru Co~ of th ~nl
Pr an Ac Se bu, in th op of 0 Co,th aæ te to ~
pr an aæ of pa rn to ap ia. aæ ii in th re for re towh summ or uu forof th Adry Coni

RULE 29 REQUETS FOR FININGS OF FACl
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

In any ca tred in the disnict or county cour without a jui, any pa may req t the court to state
in wrtig its findings of fact and conclusions of law. Such reest 

sh be entitled "Reqest for Findings of Fact

and Conclusions of Law" and sh be fied with twenty days afer judgment is signed °th the clerk of the
cour who sh immediately ca suh reest to 

the aiiention of the judge who nied the The pa mak
the reest sh serve it 

on al other paes in accordance with Rule 21a. findin of fa

and conclusions of law' shall have n
effect with t to an ma er detennin in nt.

RULE 2fJ. TIME ro FILE FILING FININGS OF FACl
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

~d

~~
(a) Tie to File. The coun sha fie its findings of fact and conclusions of law with twenty days after

a tiely reest is fied. The coun shal caus a copy of its findings and conclusions to be maied to each pa
in the suit.

(b) Late Fil~. If the coUt fai to fie tiely findings of fact and conclusions of law, the pa makg
the request sh with th days after filg the oriinal reqes4 fie with the clerk and serve on al other
paes in accordance with Rule a "Notice of Past Due Findings 

of Fact and Conclusions of Law. which sh be

immediately caed to the attention of the coun by the clerk Such notice sh state the date the oriinal ret

wa fied and the date the findings and conclusions were due. Upon filg th notice. the tie for the cour to

fie findingsof fact and conc.lusions of law is exended to fort days from the date 

the oriinal request wa fied.

The curts authoriand u t fie rindin sand conclusions are not afected b iration of the co s
plenar DOer over the iudiiment. ..~~l4~

EXLAATON: Qu iu be rr as to wh.(1 CØ ha po to ft ft an
co q. ec of th co~ pl po~ TI qu mi Ø1 wh Q¿n~ or
am fi ai c: me ft, cu pn by Ru 29, pa if th or fa
we fil4 ui Ru 19. TI Se Coni u of th op th fi ai co,
wh fi beor or af ec of th aJ~ ¡i po, do no in tlva di th
ft, øl th mi su (1 ti mo to mo or (1 gr for re Co,
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co fi ci Æq for ad fi wo be we ad to fi ci nw to mo if M~ tl IJJitni or am fi wo mp ci c: in th ju.
Notes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments The last sentence has been added. Findings and conclusions do not in
themselves change the judgment. but may provide grounds for a timely motion to modif the judgment or for

revers on appeal.

Nar TO ADVISORY COMME; 'I Se Cotl af th fi~
pn U1aa D1 Iu it va J1 to c: it. bulu no he øb to de ø
soaa JI On pt- ir to mt th fi pa of th ~ pr.lJ to ju
ft. D1 to ir th re for ~ ji in tM mo to mo th juAi ir to t1 .,1I li th fed pn

RULE 298. ADDITIONAL OR AMENDED FININGS OF FACl
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW.

After the coun fies oriinal findings of fact and conclusions of law, any par may fie with the cleri
of the cour a reest for spifed additional or amended rindings or conclusons. The request for thes

findings sh be made with le twenty days after the filg of the oriinal rindings and conclusions by the coun
Each request made purt to th rue sha be served on each pa to the sut 

in accordance with Rule a.

The cour sh fueany additional or amended fidings and conclusions tht ar approrite with 
ten

days after su requ is fied, and caus a copy to be maied to ea pa to the suL No fidi or
conclusions shal be deemed or preed by any faiur of the cour to make any 

additional fidi or

conclusions.

EXLAATON: TI Comm ir of tJ opi tl CD næ m. t. ær tl øl th fi
of 01 fi D1 co to pt D1 fi ci re for nÅJit or am fi.

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The tie for reuestig additional rindings is .exended from ten to twenty
da~

H. JUDMENT

RULE 30 JUMENT, DEC AND ORDERS

íä Deftion: Rendit,on ànd Entr."Judmient"as use in thes rules includes a d~ and aiV
order that d~ of a claim. A judiiment is rendere when the judge pronounces it in open cour or. Ü not
~ ~~no~c~. whtt. a wntten drnt of the judiment is si~ed by the iudie and delivere to the cleri for entt
. m' ut of the coun. A iudmient DronouÍced in Oln court shall be promptlv wntten. sïied by the

iude:e. and entere in the minutes

Sour New rue; eodifeation of exg law.

(b) Fonn and Substee. The esif ef me A judgent sh conta the fu names of the paes
as si il Ule pleaøiRgs for and agst whom the judgent is redere and for what rtovelv. The judgment

ef me telsh confonn to the pleadings the natw of the ca procdiand the verdict if any, andsb ge

sø fFaN Q! Ie gie me each pan al the relief to whch lle may Be each part is entitled either in law or in
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equìty.ùniy one fmal judgment shal be rendered ìn any caus e...-cept V:Rere it ~ ~ otherw spialy provided
by law.

Sour~e: Rules 301, 30.

(c) Confonntv to Fad Findints. When ~ a special verdict is rendere by a iurv or the r*
me cElRclwsieRs of fact§ fowid by the judge ar separately stated, the judge ee sha render judgment ìn
accordance with the facts so fowid thereoa wiles the fmdùu?:s are set .aside or a new tral is grated. or judgment
is rendere as a matter of law notwthstading the verdict or jur fmding under thes rues

Sour~e: Rule 30.

(d) Motion for .Judmient. Any par may pt:l"ar aie Slæit fie a motion for iudiment
accomoanied bv a propo judgment tEl Ule £S\H for sigatu

Soure: Rule 3O ~onfonn to ~urnt praû~e; prosion for motion invoke the sece,
reuiement of .Rule 21.

(e) 'On Countertlai If the defendant estalies a demand ag the plati up a
coimtercla exceeing that estalied agait lH the defendant by the plaiti. the ee ma&~ sha reder
judgment for the defendant for the exces

Sour~e: Rule .302.

(0 Enfor~ement. The cour sha isse 
such oro and wris as may be neces to caus its

judgmentS aa decrees and orders to be caed into exection.

Soure: Rule 30 fi claus of fi setece

(g) .Judmientfor Personal Proert. Where the judgment is for persnal propert, and it 

is show

by the pleadings and evidence and the verdict if 
any, tht su prort has an esia vaue to the plati.

the cour may awa a specia wrt for the seiz and deliery ofsucli propert to the plaiti; and in such ca
may enforce its judgment by attchent, fme and imprinment.

Sour~e: Rule 30 afr fi claus

(h) .Judmients in Forelosu Preeinp. Judgents for the forelos of mortages and other
liens sblg provide: tht the plati reover hi debt, daages and costS with a forelos of the platis

lien on tle prort sujec thA!te~ aRe. to the lien: exept in judgments agst eiK\teB. aeæ.instmteFS aRe

guiaRS persnal r~retati tht.an order of sae sh ise t9. aRY såeÆl eraRY \lea_Ie '.v_ me
Stae ef T~ eiAång hi te seÏi aRe sell the sae. for the propert as imder exection. in saaeâa ef
me. juågmeal and. !l if the pro caot be foimd, or if the proees of Sl the sae 1gal insucient

to sati the judgment, then te ta.. the æeaey er aly the bace theFeef remaiing impad. shallbe taen out
of~other prort of the defendant, as in ca of ordinar exections. :i An order forelosing a lien Yp
2I re estate ~ æaee in a sut lia'.ig as its e8ject me feFe£lesue ef sudi liea. .&Y efåer sh li~ al me ~
tle force and effect ora wrt of poion as 8emieea the flames te the feFedeS\Fe suit aRe aA l"ersQ elaiiAg

uaeer the åefeaåant te sy~R S\it 8Y aRY rit acauire peaåing SlCR 5üt; and the EØ order sh so provide

ålfKt iR me juègæeat 1"F91ÄåiRg fer issce efsucR er4er. The and diret the sheri or other offcer ~tig

SUR emer ef sa to place the pUIhar of the p.rpert sele the¡:åer in poon l: with th days
after the Qa date of the forelosre sae.

Sour Rule 30, 310.
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(ì) .Judmitnts Al!aist Personal ReDl"sentatives. A judgment for me revery of money agaist
an exector, administrtor. or guian. shal state mat it is to be paid 

in me due cour of administrtion. No
exection sha ise thereeR. but it sha be certed to me county court. sittg in m:uters of probate. to be
~ enforced iA :lwmlaace "Âm lUder me law~ ~ A judgment agaist an executor appøiAteè aaè ~Mg

__ lUdera wi dispnsing with the action of the COlUty court in refereiu:e ta sueR estue shal be enfon:ed agaist
the propert of the testator in the hands of me exector. by exection. as in other ca

Source: Rule 313.

I. r\'E TR
RULE 301. MOTION FOR JUMENT OR DETERMINTION OF FACT AS A MATlR OF LAW

(a) Grounds. If me evdence js not legally sucient for a reasnablejurv to fInd against 
the 

movat on a QanCUar isse of fact. or if me lUdis\ltedevdence estalispes me isse to be established in me
movat's favor. the judge mav declar me issue to be established in me movats favor as a matter of law for
al pu~ in the pendin~ suit. and. if. lUder me contrlling law. a iudgment cannot properly 

be redere 

,agaist me movat on aIv claim. counterctaim. cro-dai. or mird-par claim wimout a rinding adve~ to
m~t ~n mat ise. men me court may irat a motion for iudiment as fl matter of law in me movats favor
on mat c1aini.

(b) Fonn. A motion for iud~ment asa matter of law or for a declartion tht me evidence 
is lee

insucient for a ~nable iurv to rind one or more isses of fact ag~st me movt or mat the lUdls~ed
ev~nce establishes one or more iss in me movats favor. shal identi me isse or isses referr to and

exlain the complait so 
that it ca be clearlv lUdeJ'oo by the ~ud~e.

Soure: Rules 268 30, 301; Feder Rules 50(a)(las sentence) and 51.

RULE 3Q MOTONS TO MODIF JUMENT,
TO DISREGAR JURY FININGS,

AND TO ADD OR AMEND FININGS IN NONJRY CAES

A motiQn tomodif may include any nasis formodifl. corrti~. or reonning the jude:ment in any

res for disrtarin~ one or more fact rindinis in a iurv or nonjll ca on ~ ise or isses havi~ no

l~~~~ Spcientevdential ~js or havii GoOl"r legal effet on me iudgmtOt. or for adqing or amending

rindings of fact in a noniuiyca.Eacnsuh motion ~l ~ the 2Inmds for 
the m~ifation an9 the relief

sougt. Qvemili~ a motion to mQdif doe not p~lude a motion for new tral nor dOt ovemilini a motion
f:~e; : ~:ciude a mQtion to modlf. .A. metiR te medif. ee~ er ØfGAR a jWg1eat (as èisguÍfhd

f e . seæe me FMem 9Í a jY4gmeat \ldeF RYle àl'). .i med. sb Be fied aRd deteARiAed \\ièi

me âme pFeBed BY ü Rlfer a seReR fer Rew ø: aRd så _eRd me tr eews pleaær peill aRd
the tie fer peRlEBRg anappea in me sae mlWer a& a meåeø fer Re\V mal êa SH meReR 5R Be iR
wrâRg aa &ied BY me pan er hi a\tmey aRd &h !itGØf the l-tGl& in wliel die j-iègmeAt meYid Be
lRaèifed. eei:ed. er i:feæied. Th e?Jemig ef SUdi a RleRaR sh Ret fJFlIYde me lig ef a meåeø fer

R~:: ~ ReF sà me efllfAlig ef a maseR far Rll:ltralpFMæde die i:liag at a metiR teæ9Šif. ee~
er i:fel'.

Source: Rule 329b(g).

RUL 303. MOTIONS TO CORRCI COR.'lrnON OF CLRICA MISTAKE
mi ~ JUDGMENT REORD.
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Clenca mistaes in the record of any judgment may be corrted by the judge in open c.ourt acc.ording
ta the trth .or justice .of the ca after notice .of the m.oti.on therefer has ben given t.o the pares intereted in
such judgment. as provided in Rule 21a.and thereafter the e.xecuti.on shal c.onf.orn ta the judgment as amended.

Source: Rule 316.

RULE 320. MOTIONS FOR NEW TR

(a) Grounds. Ö new 
tral may be grated andg judgment mav be set aside for goo caus, on

moti.on of a pam or on the judge's ~ .own motion sa .S'ca terms as me CEl\: saaR direct intht~~ties H.HH..HH.....HHH
0) when the evidence is factualy insuficient far a reasnableiurv t.o have f.ound agaist the

movat on an isse .of fact .on which a finding advers t.o the m.ovat .on the issue .of liabilty is neces
under the c.ontriiin~ law to supol1 the judirent against the mova .on any claim. . c.oimterçlai.
cro-claim, .or third-pai claim. or when a iury finding ~aist the. movat.on suh an isse is 

agaist 

the .ove~helming prenderace .of the evdence:

il when the damages awarded bv the jury ar manifestly too lare .or too smal be~ .of
the facniÙlsuciencv or oveiwhelmini prenderace .of the evdence:

(3) . when the tral iudge has made an errr of law that is reasnably calculated t.o cause and
probably did caus renditi.on .of an improoer iudiment:

(4) when misc.onduc .of 
the iur.or .of the .offcer inchare .of the iUiv .or an~ commimicati.on

made to the jUf\..or a iurr's errneous .or inc.orr answer .on v.oir dire exminati.on has probably

relted Ùl inil,ta the mavat:

(5) when new evaence has be discavere that wa n.ot available 
at the.tral by the movats

\l . of reasnable dilÌ2~nce and. if preted at the tral. probably would have relted in .a verdict
fav.orable t.o the movat:

(6) when a default iudgment wa improner becuSt ofa defect ÙlseIVce .of pro~ the
petiti.on. .or Ùlsufficiencv .of the evdence .of damages or when the movats failure to fie an answer or
to appear at the tr after proper n.oticati.on mav be ex on equitable iirounds and the mavat sets
up a mentonaus claim .or defense

(7) when a defendant cited by publication m.oves t.o set aside a iudirent for ioo caus

(8) when there is a matenal and irr.oncilable c.onflct in iuiv findings:

(9) when any imolOl)r evdence. errr in the courts chane1 ~ment of c.ounsel. .or other tr
COUI1 ocrrnce .or nilin~ proably relted in an improper 

verdict .or iudgment advefS t.o the movat.

Source: Rules 32, 3r and 329.'

(b) Form C.omplaÙlts Ùliieneral terns shall n.ot be c.onsidered. Gr.eæås Elf ElÐjeGåElas €El\:GReë

il geRei: terms .dS tht dle 99W en: in iE eRare~ il S\tailg Elr El'/erm eJepåeRs tEl the pleai1gs

aAd il ex€l\:dilg er a6AliHig e-AdeR;', me verei€-t Elf ike jwy is 9ElRø: te la':/~ aad me lie sh Ret lJe
€ElRsid.'r-è èy me €El\:n. i=: c.omplait Ùl. a mation far new tr shal bnefly identi the rulinii of the c.our

.or that pa .of thechame . n to the jurY. .or the wrtten auesti.ons. instti.ons. or defiiti.ons refu. .or the
evdence admitted .or exluded. .or the fact findini with.out leg or fact evdentiaiSJWrt .or other matter
c.omplaied .of. in such a way that the camplaint ca be cleay identied and understoo Qvtheiudiie. Qe
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pOÌRI i:elieø UpOR ÌR a metieR ~r sew tral or Ïß arl of juågmeRI sAaU eridl? i:fer Ie diai tlar af the rng

ef me tsun. diare gÏ'ea ie me jury. sr eaa.e r~R:ø.aemi5i9R 9r rejectieR 9f (';ideRte. or emer f)mGeeèÏRg5

'NRlCa are efsigøateå t9 ae teæplained 9f. in SHeA a '.I:ay that the 9BjeCtl9S eaB be clearly iåestieê an

ooåefStgeå by me ca\..ut.

Source: Fir sentence - Rule 322: second sentence . Rule 321.

(c) Afdavits. Suooort! affidavits are required for complaints bas on facts not in evidence. such
~

(1) jury misçonduct not otherwse shown of rerd:

(2) newlv discovere evdence:

(3) eauitable grounds to 
set aside a default iudlJent:

(4) g9Q cause to set aside a jud!lenr afttr citation by publication.

(d) Procedur for Jur Misonduct.

(1) Heag. When the ground of a .!b motion for new tr suppned by afdavit is
misonduct of the jury or of the offcer in chare of ll the iun', or beæ af any communication
made to the jur, or a juror's tlt a jl:f gatf( aR errneous or incorr aner on voir dir
exination. the iY ~ sh hea evdence $eA!ef from membeB of the jur or others in op
colU and may grat a new tr üsum misaaduet ln:e';e, sr Ule eSIRØØIeaR made. af th
eAiaeeYS arÏReaæet aB5\"er sa veir èiRexiReR. be mate~ aRè it it reasnablY appe frm

the evdence both on the heag of the motion and from the rerd as a whole on the tr of the ca

aaå fFEæ me resaFE as a '¡.'Rale tht injur probaly reted to the complain pa.

(2) Teinv of Jurn. Ajurr may not testi as to any matter or statement occug dur
the teæt af the jurs deliberations or te the efft ef aRylg llel bi ar Q! any eØ jurr's mid
or emotions or menta proes as inuencinganv other iurr's ßi ast to or dist from the

verdict ceRsemÏßg ais ;esta f)F9~er..iR teRße€B9R merewim" exeinmat ajYF9r æay tes\'.ilemer

any 9YtEiåe inyeace ..;a im~i:peÅ.Y ln:eYg ta aeatUJR aa jyrr. Nor may a iuror's Ä: afdavit

or f1ÁåeRee ef any statement by a..Ai concerning a an mattr abut which the iuror he would

be preluded from testig be Feeii:eE fer adniitted in evd~ce for ar of thes pur However.
a juror mav testi whether any outside influence wa imo~rly broQgt to bear .on an,, iuror.

Soure: Rule 3Z.

(e) Excesive Daøes Retttu

(1) ~si daW§. If theiudge is of the ooinion th~t the dam~tS found by the iUl ar
not supaned bv tetaUy or facnUy suficient evdence, 

the iud!e may detennine the gretest amount

of dam:fe5 reanably SUSta~blebV the evdence 
and may. as a condition Qfovemitin2 a motion for

new mal sulest that the 08 claimini such dama2e5 fie a remittni of the exces within a soed
penod.

0) Volun remi. Any pa in whos favor a judgent ha be redere may remit
any pa theref in open cour or by exectig and rilg with the cler a wrttenremittrosiged by
the pa or the pars attorney of reord, and dulY ackowleded by the pa or the pars attrney.

Suc remitttu sh be a pan of the reord of the caus Extion sh ise for the bace only 
of

su judgent.
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Source: Pargrph (2) - Rule 31S.

(0 Parial New Tral. If the iud2:e is of the opinion M.1ieR it tlßear to me caim that a new tral
should be grated on a point or points tht afect only a pan of the matters in contrvers aøG that SU(R ßar
that is clearly separle without unaies to the pares the judge ~may grat a new 

mal as to tht pan

only. but prn'.'Íåed that a separte tral on unliquidated damages alone shal not be ordered if liabilty isses ar
contested.

Source: Rule 320.

RULE 321. PREERVATION OF COMPLAIN

(a) Genera Preservtion Rule. lR sr-eer te ¡;resFVt Asaprel"isite to the 

Drentation of a

complat for appellte reew. a f* HlYSt Haoie presAteQ ie me Hi 69H a tiely reuest, objecon. or

motion .must ~pear of record. statig the spifc grwids for the rug Be th~t the complaiinii pa des
the mal cour to make if the spifc growids were not appat from the contex It iSake Aeet6aIj fer the
cØHlfllaUiRl par t9 99ta a Except as 

provided in p~h (e) of this Rule. the judg:e's rug upn the
complaininii pas reest, objecon. or motion must also ap~ of reord. If the mal judge re to rue.

an objection tó.rhe Judge's ~ re to nie is sucient to prerve the complat. It is R9t al!es te

relTaly l!ept .Fonnal exceptions to nigs or orders of the tr cour are not ~ire. A par p~rly
notied but absent from the mal waves 

al objections and complaits that the parwould be ~ire to rase
at mal if prent. unles the pars absence was induced by another paIt.

Source: Tex Rule of Appellate Procedur 52(a).

(b) .Jur Cases: When Motion for New Tral Requied. In a jUry ca. as a prereisite to appellate

revew. the followig complaints shall be made in a motion for ne\ mal:

(1) jury misconduct. ne\IV disovere evdence. failure to set aside a judgment bv default. or
anY other complait on which 

evidence must be hear: A £9Hlfllait 9A V;RÜ:H e1fQeR£e Hl\lt Be Bea

S\~H as s~ se j\lry mls9RQ\*t 9r Rei:Ay Qi~9'.(eA!Q eo,qåeR£e 9F falfe 19 set aside a j\lQgHeRt 9y

Gef3Yl~

(2) ¡\ c9Hlfliamt Elf factu 
insuciency of th evdence to support a jury finding;

(3) ¡\ £9m¡;lait tht a jur finding is agaist the oveiwhelming we preponderace of the
evidence;

(4) A ceHl¡;lait af ~ inadequacy or excesivenes of the damages fowid by the jur e¡

(S)In£.le jwyæ:eRt if Rc;t ethelvAse rneQ sa 9Y me aial £9\H

(5) any improper evdence. al"ment of counsel. or other occurrce in the iurys Drece so
prejudid~l that it could not have ben cured by an instrction by the judge and probably relted in a
verdict advers to the movat: and

(6) a material and irroncilable conflct in juO' findinis.

Soure: Rule 324(b).

(c) .Jur Caes: ~al Sufciency of E'Vdence. A còmplaint that a iury finding is not bas on

leialv sucient evdence or that a rindinii is established as a matter of law net not be made 
in a motion for

new mal if otherwse show in the reord. but must be made in the tral court and may be included in a motion
for judgment asa matter of law. a motion to declar an issue estalished in the movats favor as a matter of
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law. amotion to modif the iudgment. or in a motion for new tral as a prerequisite to appellate review of denial
of the relief reauested in the motion.

(d) Noniur Cases: Le~aJ and FactuaJSufciencv of E\idence. .\ f)al1 desirig ta complai eR
ap\3eal in In a nonjurycas. a. comolaint that the evidence wa ~ legaly or factuy insufcient to support a
finding of fact. that a finding of fact ','a estalihed as a matter of law or was agaist the oveiwhelming weìgt
of the evidence. or of the inadequacy or excesiveness of the damages found by 

the ee judge. as disti~ished

from a reqtest that the judl!e amend a fact rindinl! or made an additional finding of fact. may be made for the
first time on appeal in the complaiing parts brief SRaU Rat be rea\lreá t9 caHlfllY'AAm flalraa (a) af W&
æk

Source: Texa Rule of AppeUate Procedure 52(d).

(e) Prsentation of Motions. Unles the tal!! of evidence is neces~ry for presentation of a

complaint in a motion for new tral. the ovemilin~ by operation of law of a motion for new tral or 
of a motion

to modif the iud!!mentis sufficient to prerve for appellate revew the complaints properlY made in the motion.

(0 ' InfonnaJ Bils of Exception and Offers of Proof. When me cayrt ~IYQE!s evidence is e.xcluded.

the offeM!! par eU"rig saE! sha as son as practicale. but before the ~ chae is read to the jur,

be alowed to make, in the absence of the jury, an offer of prof in the foim of a concis statement. The jud!!e
~ may, or at the request of a par shal dirt the malg of the offer in question and answer form. A

rrsçiition of the reportets notes or of the electrnic tape recordiniæ showg the offer, whether by conci
statement or question and answer, showg the objecons made,and slQ1J.~Jlg the rug mereea. when included
in the ~ statement of facts certed by the rerter or reorder, sh estali me natu of the evdence
the objections and the rulig. The judge E9 may add any other or fuer statement showiæ wliica &Rew','ß the
chactr of the evdence, the fonn in whch il offered. the objection madesand me rulig. No 

fuer offer

nee be made. No formal bil of exception .~ saaR Be needed to authori appellte reew of exlusion of
the£le&ea ',\'RetRE!r the €9Yl' E!I'Q IB eXIYáÏRg me evdence. When thejudge ee hea objections to offer
evidence out of the prence of me jur and rules that the SYevidence be admitted. the SY objecons ~
SR be deemed to apply to ~ SY evidence when it is admitted before the jury without the necesity of
retig them tle~ eejKtlR5.

Souree: Texa Rule of AppeUate Procedure 52 (b).

(g) Fonnal Bils of Exception. The prepation and fiing of formal bill of exception shal 
be

governed by the fqUowig rues

(1) No pa(:1a form of word sh be requd in a bil of exception. but the objection to the
rulig or action of the judge E9 and the rulin!! complained of shall be stated with such cirmstace

or so much of the evdence as may be neces to exla., and no more, and the whole as briefly as

possible.

(2) When the statement of facts contas aU the evidence requisite to exla. the bil of

exception, evidence need not be set out in the bil; but it shaU be sufcient to refer to the sae as it

appear in the statement of facts

(3) The rulig of the jud!!eE9 in givig or qug instrctions to the jury sha be
regared as approved unles a proper and tiely objection is made.

Har TO ADVISORY COMME: 'I suptug.i sJul coorm to th nJ
co obje to th c:r. pe. ìt nu be omi.

(4) Fonnal bill of exception sha be preted to the judge for lH allowce and 
sigatu.
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(5) Thejude:~ ~shal submit .the .~ bil to the advers pa or Al the advers pars
cOlmseL. ü in attendance on me CoUI. and ü the adverse part finds it fe to be corrct. 

the judge

shal sig it without delay and me it with me clerk

(6) If the judge finds the .SY bil incorrt. Re the iudiesha sugest to the partes ~ or
their lH counsel such corrnons.as the iudiie deems neces ~. and ü they are agre toRe ~ '
judiie shal make such corrnons, sig the bil and me it with the clerk

(7) Should the pares pa not agre to the iudie's Sllt~ted 5Y corrnons, the judge sh
retu the bil to ai the complaining part with lH the iudge's refu endorsd on it theReR. and sh
pre. sig and me with the' clerk 

such !! bil of excepnon as wi, in ài the jude;t's opinion. pret
the rug of the coui as it acniy occud.

(8) Should the complaiini pa be distied with ~ sa bil fued by the judge,Re ~
complaiini pam may, upn prog the sigatu of th retale bystaders citis of th
state. attesti to the corrmes of the bil as origially preted ~, have i! me sae fued as pa
of the record of the caus:;a IUlem.th of the matter in reîer~i¡e thei:to may be contrverted and

maita~ by afdavits not exceeing five in number on each side, .æ- fued with the pars of the
caus with ten days after the filg of .~ sa bil aad te be eeRsidei:d as a flar ef me ~eAi

relag me fete. On appe the m.th of the 5Y bil af exepâeRssh be detennined from ~ ~
afdavits so fied.

(9) In the event of a fertal bill af ex~epâaRs is raN and mePe is a confct between a fonnal
bil and its pi:visieRs aød me pF$';isieRs af the statement of facts the bil øf eæeflâaRs sh contrL

(10) Anytg ocg in ope coun or in chbers tht is rerted or rerdeQ and so
certed by the coUI reporter .or reorder may be included in the sttement of facts rather th in a

ronnal bil of excepnon~ pf$ded tRt In il a civ ca the par reesg tht aU or pa of the jur

arents or the voir dir exination of the jur pael be included in the statement of fact sh pay
the cost theref, which Ee shal be setely lited in thecerted bil of 

costs teFBeae of -l

pFeald bJ me sterk af the tr eaYl and me sae may be taed 

in whole or in pa by the apllte

COUI agaist any par to the appe.

(11) Formal bills or excepnon sha be fued in the tr COUI with six da~ after the
judgment is siged in .a ci ca or with 

six days after the sentence is pronounced or suded in
ope counina criminal ca. or üa nmely motion for 

new tral or monon to modif reest for

findings. or monon to reinstate Qurst to Rule 165a ha be fded. fonnal bil of exeption sh be
fued with ninety days after the judgment is siged ina civ ca or with ninety days after setence

is pronolIced or sunded 
in op COUI in a criinal ca When il fomal bill of exception § al

fuedJi tå may be included in the trscrit or in a suplementa trscript.

Soure: Tex Rule of Appellate Proedur 52(e).

J. TIMETABLE

RULE 322 TIME FOR FILING AND RULING ON MOTIONS
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afteriuditment,the motion shall be 
presnted ina morion to modif the iudgment within the rime allowed for

fiin!such motions.

(b) Motion for New Tral or to Modif Judgment.

(1) A morion for new tral or to modif the iud~ment. if med. shal be med before pner t9 or
with th daj5 after the judgment or other order complaied of is siged.

(2) One or more amended motions for new tral or to modU' theiud~rrent may be fied
without leave of coun before any preeding motion recestig the 

sae relief fer Rev: tral med by the

movat is ovemiedand with th days after the judgment or other order complaied of is sied,

(3) If lR me e':eat an oriinal or amended motion for new tral or to modif~ te~~ er Rfefi
the judgment is not detemiined by wrtten order 

siged with seenty-rive days after the judgment wa

siged. it shal be considere ovemied by operation of law 
at the exirtion of tht period.

(4) The tral teyrt Regardles of whether an appehas be perfeced. the tral court ha
plenar power to grat a new tral or to vacate. modif, cotrt, or refomi the judgment with th
days' after the judgment is siged.

(5) If a motion for new tral or to modif the ;udiiment is tiely med by any pa, the ir
~ rearles of whether an appe has be perfected. the tral court has plenar poer to grt
a new tral or to vaCcte, modif, corrt or reOIm the judgment unti th days after al su tiely-

fied motions ar ovemied, either by a wrtten and 
siged order or by operation of law, whchever

oc first.

(6) On exirtion of the tie. with which the tn coun has plenar poer. the tral court
caot set aside a judgment eaet I:e set asiQe 9y .the tf £el: except on ~ bil of reew for

sucient Ccus med with the tie alowed by law;.b. f)fEvlded th the coun may 
at any tie corr

a clerica errr in the rerd of a judgment and reder judgment nmic pro nmc under Rule ~ ~
and may al sig an order declarg a preous judgment or order to be void beus siged after the

cours plenar power had exird and mavalso me rindings of fact and conclusions of law if within the

tie allowed bv Rule 297.

Soure: Rule 329b.

(c) Effective Dates and Be2i~ of Periods Perieds Ie RlH Û"eRl~igøg ef ,Jødgmest.

(1) Begg of Perds. The date an ef judgment or order is siged as shown of reord.sR
detemiin~ the eegirJlæg sf me perisès pæsFieè I:y thes æles fer me cours plenar power to grt

a new tr or to vacate, .or modif, corrt or reomia judgent or order and for ri1 in the tr coun
the vae1: docents tht mese Riles ænhern a pa le mav me with SH ~ periodSs includÍD

bat Ret Hmiteè te, motions for new tr motions to modif j\iègmeat. motions to reintate a ca

disis for wat of prosetion, and motions to vacate a judgment aøè ¡:~ts fer ræèings ef faet

âßè £eRd~ieRs ef 1a'" Byt dH Rile sha Ret èetfææe wll £8asâmtes RaèiBea ef a jl:El~eøt er
emf! (aran eåler pYFpese. d

(2) Dat tQ be Shown JYèges, attemeys aaè dern af èirteè te YS their I:es e(fefl tQ
C3Y& al All judgments decisionSs and orders of any kid le shall be reuced to wntig and siged by

the tr judge with the date of siging e)reslv stated tlér~iR .in it. If the date of siging is not reited
in the judgment or order, it may be shown in the reord by a certcate of the judge or otherw
pi:Âèed, ae\vevt, mat the absnce of a showg of the date in the rerd g. sR not invadate aR
a judgment or an order.
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(3) Noti of Judgm. When tHe rmal jüågmeBt er etHer ~~ealalle enter anaQl?talable
judgment or order is siged. the clerk of the coun shal immediately give notice of the siinini to the
pares er theY: aReFReys ef feeer~ by firt-das mai 3d'AsiHg mat the jüågmeRt ef eråer was sigeè.
Faiur to comply with me ~Fe'ÅsieRs ef mis rule shal not afeç the periods mentioned in parrah
(1) ef th rule. except as \3i:'Aåeè in under parrah (.l).

(4) No Noti of Judgm. IT with twenty da~ after the judgment or other appeable order
is siged. a pan adversly afected by it er his attel1ey has neither received the notice reui by
pah (3) nor acqued acni knowledge of the ordert then with ftspeEt te f2 tht panal the
period lReRQeReØ in parh (1) shal begin on the date that SY pa ar l: MtSfltj reived 5Y
notice or acqu actu knowledge of the siging, whchever oc fir but in no eventsl thos

period be more th ninety days after the oriinal j\lågmeRt sr ad1er appele order 

wa siged.

(5) Motn, Noti, ar Heag. IB erder To .estali the application of pah (4) eL
Al the pa adversly afeced is re to prove in the mal cour on 

sworn motion and notice,

elements of parh (4) the date on whch the pan or hi attorney fit either reeived a notice of
the judgment or acquiacni knowledge of the siging and that 

th date wa more than twenty days

after the judgment wa siged. The tral coun shall find the date on which the paflor his anomty fi~
eimer reeived or acauire actual knowledge of the signing of 

the iudgment at the conclusion of the

h~g and include this findinlZ in the COUii'S order,

(6) Nun Pro Tun Or. When a COlTed judgent ha ben 
siged after exirtion of the

cours plenaipower \3YPt te &\e ~1fit the periods meaRaBe4 iR ~aii:ll (1) af th mi. in

suQp~h (1) of this parrah sh ru from the date of 
siging the corred judgment wi

i.eet te aR €9Al¡:lait for cQmplaits tht would not be ap¡:üGale øl to the ongal docenL

(1) Wh Pir Se by Pubn. '.Vim FeeEt te f2 a motion for new tr filed more
th th days after the judgment wa siged ~\lt te Rule 319 when proes ha be seived by
publicationt the period ~fØÅåeØ 8Y ~~k in subpah (1) sh be computed as if the judgment

were siged on the date of filg the motion.

(8) Mod~ Judwn. IT a judgment is modifed. corred or reformed 

in any ret, the

tie for ap sh ru from the tie the modifed. corred, or refonned judgment is siged, but

if a corrtion is made ~YFStt9 Ryle LU. after exirtion of me period of plenai power provided

by th rue, no complat shal be hear on appeal that could have be prented in an appe from
the orial judgment.

Sour Parphs 1 . 7 . Rule 30a; Parph 8 . Rule 329b(h).

RULE 6r1. TIME FOR ISUANCE

IT no sursea bond or notice of appe as re of agencies exempt from fil
med and aproved. the clerk of the CoUl or justice of the peace 

sh ise the exectio n judent
upn aplication 

of the sues pa or hi attorney after the exirtion of th d 'm the tie a fmal
judgent is siged. IT a tiely motion for new tr ~ .B ~t 0 m tio
the iudgment is fied. the clerk sh ise the exection upn the judgment on appü tio
attorney afer the exirtion of th days frm the tie the order overrlig the motio
tie the motion is overred by operation of law.

NoW and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendment: The motion to modif is added to confonn to Tex R. Civ. P,329b() and
the motion to vacate is al added.
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~~JÇ'~.ft~

EXLAATON: RJ 63 wo be an to iw th de in TPrM Emp. bu. AdA V.
~.790 S.W.2 93 (Iec Ap.- Hou (1s Dij J9, or. pr), in wh th CO oj ap
1w ti tJ iu bo fi aftJ le or tJ wr oj erem bu beoæ th ju we tu (1to th ju ae, do no pt th ojfr tu th ju uv to th ju ae
Ar (I, Ru 631' dæ ti th ji aM øp oj tJ iu bo pr t1 fu
at to mfon th ju by me oj tJ wr oj ~ft or ga or tJ tu on.

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments The rue ha be renen to gie immediate effett to .a suea
bond, thoug an extion may have aldy be leved.

RULE 65. JUMENT FIN FOR POST.JUGMENT GARISHMENT

Note and Comments

Qige by 1994 amendments The rue has be claed and the lat sentelce ha be added

Nar TO ADVIRY OOMME: Th Jol coor an to th ~
ga ,. ht be t1 by th Se Comm

RULE 6S APPLICATION FOR WRT OF GARISHMENT AND ORDER

Either at the commenceent ofa suts Øf at any tie dwi its progr or followig the redition of

a rinal iudgrent. the plamI lamishor may fie an aplication for a wrt of garent. Such application sh
be suported by afdavits of the l"lali gamisor. hi agent. hianomey, or other persn havig knowlede
of relevt fact The aplication sh comply with al statutory rements and 

sh state the grunds for

is the wrt and the spc fac relied upn by the platH gamisor to wat 

the re fidi of
the coUr The wrt sh not be qued beus two or more grundS ar stated conjunctely or dismictely.
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The application and any afdavits shal be made on persnal knowledge and shal set font such factS as would
be admissible in evidence: provided that facts may be stated bas upon inormation and belief ü the grounds
of such belief are specifcaly stated.

il Postiude:ment Garnishment. A oos~udgment wrt of garnishment may issue upon
wrtten order e:ratiii the application. which may be ex parte and 

in the absnce of a hearsæ. The
counin its order e:ratig the application shall make specifc fmdin~s of facts tosuppon the stannory
grounds foUnd to exist and . shall spif the maximum value of pro~rt or indebtednes that may be
garished. No bond shall be re(lired for a pntÍudgment wrt of garishment.

b. Preiudgment Garnishment. No wrt shal ise before fmal judgment except upn

wrtten order of the coun after a heag. wlich may be ex pane. The coun in its order grtig the
application sh make spifc findings of facts to suppon the stannory grunds found to ex and 

sh
spif the maxum vaue of propeny or indebtedes tht may be garised and the amount of bond
re of plai 

ti the garishor. Suc bond sh be in anamountwhcl.in the opinon of the cour

sha adeqtely compensate ~ defendant in the undertl Qroini in the event plaiä.~
garishor fai to prosete his sut to effect. and pay al damages and costs as shal be adjudged agai
hi for. ',v:rQRgRlly suing out the wrt of garisent. The counshal fwer find in its 

order the

amount .of bond reed of the defendant in the underlyig proeeine: to replevy. whch unes the
defendant exercise hi option as provided under Ru1e 664. sh be the amount of plailnifl's ~

ga.ishor's clai. one years accni of 
interet if alowed by law on .the clai. and the estiated 

costs

of coun. The order may dirt the issce of seera wrts at theSce tie. or in suesion. t.o be

sent to diferent counties

RULE 6S BOND FOR PREJUDGMENT GARNISHMENT

No wrt of gaisent sha ise before final judgment unti the par ílplyig .Ulei:fer garisor ha
fied with the offcer authori to ise su wrt a bond payale to the defendant in the underlyig proing
in the amount fixed by the cours order. with sucient suty or suties as proded by statute. conditioned tht

the plati garnishor will prosee hi sut to effect and pay to the exent of the peal amount of the bond al

damages and costs as may be adjudged agaist lim for 'Uf9Bgå sug out su wrt of garisent.

After notice to the oppoite par. either before or after the isce of the wrt. thê defendant or
plaiti.in the underlvie: oroeedinj! may fie a motion to increas or reduce the amount of such 

bond. or to

question the sufciçncy of the sureties Upon heag. the coun shal enter its order with rest to 

su bond

and the suciency of the sureties

Shou1d it be detennined from the garisee's answers ü su is not conttveneds tht the garisee 
is

indebted to the defendat in the \Dderlyie: oroeeine:. or has in hi hads effec belonging to the defendant.

in an amount or vaue les th the amount of the debt claed by the pl.-ti garnishor. then 
afer notice to

the defendant the coun in whch su garisent is peding upn heag may reuce the re amount
of su bond to double the su of the garisee's indebtedes to the defendant plus the vaue of the, efec
in hi hands belonging to the defendant. -

ROLE 659. CAE DOCTED

When the foregoing requments of thes rues have be compüed with the judge, or clerk or justice
of the pec~ as the ca may be. shal docket the ca in the name of the pla iari~or as plati and of

the garisee as defendant; and sh immediately ise a wrt 
of garisent dired to the gaisee

commandig hi to appe beore the coun out of wlich the sae is is at or before 10 o'cloc a.. of the
Monday nex followg the exirtion of twenty days from the date the wrt wa seed,if the wrt is is out

of the distrct or county coun;or the Monday nex after the exirtion of ten days 
from the date the wrt wa
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served, if the wrt is isued out of the justice couii The ~iit sh command the garisee to answer under oath
upn such retu date what. if anytg, he is indebted to the defendat in the underl~2 proeeing. and wa
when the wrt wa seived. and what effec if any, of the defendant in the underlin2 proeeding Be ha in hi
poion, and had when such wrt wa served. and what other persns, if any, with hi knowledge, ar
indebted to the defendant in the underlvig proeeding or have effects belonging to hi in their possion.

RULE 661. FORM OF WRIT

The followig form of wrt may be usd:

The State of Tex

To E.., Gaee, gitig:

Where in the Coun of County (if ajustice counstate al the numbe
of the prect), in a cert caus wherein A.B. is plaiti and C.D. is defendat. the plaiti. (havie: revere
a rina1 iud~ent against CD. or claiming an indebtednes agaist the sad C.D.) of doll
beides intert'and costs of sut. ha applied for a wrt of garisent agaist you, E.F.; thereore you ar
hereby commanded to be and appear before sad coun at in sad county (if the wrt is ised frm

the county or distrct COUI here proee: ' at 100 'cloc a.. on the Monday nex followig the exirtion of
twenty days frm the date of servce heref.' If the wrt is ised from a justice of the pece coun her
proee at or beore 10 o'clock a.m. on the Monday nex after the exirtion ar ttn day from the date of se
heref. · In either event. proee as follows) then and there to answer. l,n~th what, if anytg, you ar

indebted to the sad CoO., and were when th wrt wa seed upn yåú, ànd wht efects if any, of the sad. C..
you have in your poion, and had when th wrt wa seived, .and wht other persns, if any, with yo
knowledge, ar indebted to the sad C.D. or have efec belongi to hi in their poion. You ar fu
commanded NOT to pay to defendant any debt or to deler to hi any effects peding fuer order of th
cour Herein fai not. but make due answer as the law dir..

RULE 663A SERVICE OF WRIT ON DEFENDANT IN TH UNERLYIG PROCEEDING

The defendant in the underlvit: proeeing sh be .seivedin any maner presribed for servce of
citation or as provided in Rule 21a with a copy of the wrt of garishment, the application. accompayi
afdavits and order of the coun as son as practicale followg the servce of the wrt. There sh be
prominently dislaye on the face of the copy of the wrt seived on the defendant. in ten-pint ty and in a

maner cacuted to advi a renably attentie persn of its contents the followig:

-To . Defendant:

You ar herey notied tht cena propertes aleged

to be owned by you have be garised. If you cla any'

rits in such prony, you ar advi:

.YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO REGAI POSSESION OF THE PROPERlY
BY FILING A REPLEV BOND. YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO SEEK TO
REGAI POSESION OF THE PROPERTY BY FIING WIH THE COURT A
MOnON TO DISOLVE THIS WRIT."

RUl 66 DEFENDANT IN UNERLYIG PROCEDING MAY RELEVY
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At any tie before judgment is rendered in the. underlvii proeeding, should the garished propert
not have be preously claied or sold, the defendant in the underl\i.nii proceedinii may relevy the sae. or
any pan thereof, or the proeeds from the sae of the propert Ü it has been sold under order of the coun by ,
givig bond with sufcient surety or suties as provided by stitute. to be approved by the offcer who leved 

the

wrt. payale to plaùtl the iiamishor. in the amOWlt fixed by the COWl's order, or. at me defendant's option.

for the vaue of the propert or .indebtednessougt to 
be repleved (to be estiated by the offcer). plus one

yeats interet theren at me legal rate from the date of the bond. conditioned mat the defendant. garisaN. in

the underlyig proeeding shal satisf. to the exent of the penal amount of the bond. any judgment which may

be rendere agst hi in Slca aCtl9R the underlyig proeedinii.

On reanable notice to the oppoing par (which may be les than thee days) either par sh have
the rit to prompt judicial review of the amount of bond reqd. denia of bond. suciency of suties and
estiated vaue of the propert, by the COWl whch authori isce of the wrt. The cours determination

may be made upn the bas of afdavits if uncontrvened. settg fonh su fact as would be admissible in

evdence; otheiw. the paes sh submit evdence. The COWl sh fortth enter its order either approvi
or modifg me rements of the offcer or of the cours prior order. and-su order of the COWl sh
surse and contrl with rest to su matters

.

On renable notice to the oppoing par (which may be les th th days) me defendant sh have

the rit to move me coun for a sustitUtion of propert, of eq vaue as that garised. for me propert
garised. Provided tht there ha be locte sucient propert of 

the defendant's .to .sati the order of

garent. the COWl may authori substitution .of one 
or more items of QefeaQaat's propert of the defen~t

in the Wlderlyii proeeinii for aU or for pan of the propert gaised. The coWl sh rirt make fmdi
as to the vaue of the propert to be substituted. If propert is 

substituted, the prort relea from
garisent sh be deliere to defendant. if 

su prort is persnal propert, and al lien upn su
pro from the orial order of garisent or modifcation therf sh be terminated. Garisent of
sutute prort sh be deemed to have exted from date of garisent on 

the orial prort

garised. and no prort on whch liens have beme afed 
since the date of garishent of the ori

prort may be substituted.

RULE 66A. DISSOLUTION OR MODIFICATION OF WRIT OF GARNISHMENT

A defendant whose propert or account has ben garised or any 
intervening pa who clas an intere

in su propert or account. may 
by sworn wrtten motion, seek to vacate. disslve or modif the 

wrt of

garisent, and tht order dirtig its isce, for any grounds or caus. exsic or intrsic. Suc motion

sh admit or deny each rmding of the order dirg the isce of the wrt except where the movat 
is unle

to admit or deny the tiding, in whch ca movat sh set fonhthe rens why he caot admit or deny.
Unles the paes agre to an exension of tie, 

the motion sh be hea promptly, after reasnable notice to
the fllaåf the ~amishor (whch may be les th th days), and the is sh be detennined not later th

ten days after the motion is fùed. The filg of the motion sh stay any fuer proeeings under the wrt,
except for any orders concerning the ca, prervtion 

or sae of any perileprort, Wlti a heag is had.

and the is is detennined. The wrt sh 
be dislved Wlles at su heag, the plaiti the 2amishor sh

prove the grunds relied upn for its isce. but the COWl may modif its preous order gratig the wrt and
the wrt ised purt .thereto. The movat 

sh. however, have the buren to proe that the reasnable vaue

of the propert garised excees the amount neces to se the debt, interet for one year. and probale
costs He sh al have the buren to prove facts to justi substitution of propert.

The cours determination maybe made upn the basis of afdavits if uncontrvened,settg ronh su
facts as would be admisible in evidence; otheiw. the paes sh submit evidence. The coon may make aU
su orders including orders concerning the ca, prervtion or dissition of the propert (or the pro

therefrm if the sae has be sold), as justice may re If the movat ha given a replevy bond, an order

to vacate or dislve the wrt sl vacate the relev bond 
and dise the suties theren, and if the COWl
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modifes its orders or the wrt issued pursuat thereto. it shal make such funer orders with resect to the bond
as may be consistent with its modifcation.

RULE 667. JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT

If the garisee fai to me an answer to the wrt of garisent at or before the time directed in the
wrt, it sh be lawf for the coWl at any tie after judgment shal have been rendered agaist the defendat
in the underlyii proeeing. and on or after appearce day. to render judgment by default. as in other civ
ca agaist su garisee for the fu amowit of 

such judgment agaist the defendant together with al interet

and costs tht may have accrued in the mai ca and al in the garisent proeedings. The answer of the

garisee may be fued as in any other civi ca at any tie before such default judgment is rendered.

RULE 66 JUMENT WHN GARISHEE IS INEBTED

Should it appear from the answer of the garisee or should it be otherw made to appear and be
fowid by the cotn that the garisee is indebted to the defendant in the underlvii proeedini in any amount.
or wa so indebted when the wrt of garisent wa served. the coun sh reder judgment for the plaii

garishor agaist the garisee for the amount so admitted or found to be due to 
the defendant from the

garisee. unles such amount is in exces of the amount of the plaigfg garishor' s judgment agaist the
defendant with interet and costs in whch ca, judgment sh be rendere agst the garisee for the fu
amount of the judgment aldy redered agaist the defendant. together with interet and costs of the sut in

the orial ca and aJin the garent proeedings. If the garisee fai or refuse to pay such judgment

redere agst hi. exection sh ise theren in the sae maner and under the sae conditions as 
is or

may be provided for the isce of exection in other ca

RUL 669. JUl\lENT FOR EFFECl

Should it appe from the garisee's answer. or otherw. tht the garisee has in hi posson. or
had when the wrt wa served. any effects of the defendant lile to exection. including . any certcates of stoc

in any cOIlration or joint stoc compay, the coun shal reder a dec ordenng sae of such effects under
exection in satiaction of plaimifls iiarishor's judgment and directig the garisee to deliver them, or so
much theref as sh be neces to sati plaitis judgment. to the proper offcer for that puise.

RULE 673. MAY TRVERSE ANSWR

If the plaiåf iarishor should not be satied with the answer of any garisee. he may contrvert the
sae by hi afdavit statig tht he ha goo .reasn to believe, and doe believe, that the answer of the
garee is incorr statig in wht pacu he believes the sae to be incorrt. The defendant in the
underlyiii proeeing may al. in lie maner. contrvert the answer of the garisee.

RULE 675. ÒOT AND NOTICE

The clerk of the cowt or the justice of the peace. on receivig certed copies fued in the county of the
garisee's reidence under the proviions of the statutes sh docket the ca in the name of the plaåf
~arishor as plati. and of the garisee as defendant. and ise a notice to the garishee. statig tht hi

answer ha been so contrvened. and tht such ise wi stad for oial on the docket of such coUr Such notice
sh be dired to the garisee be dated and tested as other proes from suh coWl and served by delieri

a copy theref to the garisee It sh be retuable. if ised from the disoict or county cour at ten 0' cloc

a.. of the Monday nex after the exirtion of twenty days from the date of its servce; and if ised from me

Cumiiii Repn
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justice cour to the nex tenn of such couii convening after the exiration of twenty da~ after the servce of such

notice.

RULE 677. COSTS

Where the garishee is dischared upon his answer. the costs of the proeeding, including a reasnable
compensation to the garisee. shal be taed agaist the plaitiff gamishor. where the answer of the garishee

has not be contrvened and the garishee is held thereon. such coStS shal be taed agaist the defendant in
the tmderlvie: Droceeding and included in the exection provided for in th setion; where the answer 

is

contested, the costs sha abide the issue of such contest.

Cwnulti Reprt
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Committee on State Appellate Rules
Appellate Practice and Advocacy Section

and

SCAC Subcommittee on Appellate Rules

Report to Advisory Committee on Proposals
for Amending Appellate Rules

'1
~.J? ~ie 4i:::~:~C):Chael Nonhp, San f::::4

~\f 2. Prposa: A moo to modifY the juden does iit exen the tie fur pedectg the appeal
or for filing a bil of.exception.

3. Draf (by Section Commttee): See below.

Rule 51c Page 985

1. Proponent: Michael Northrup

2. Proposal: From a theoretical standpoint, making original exhibits part of 
the transcript while

putting the court reporter in charge of the exhibits is incongruous with other rules relating to the

i



TRCP Rules 296-298 Page 989

1. Proponent: Elaine Carlson, Houston

2. Proposa: Amend TRCP 296-298 to make all times for deadlines run from the date the
judgment is signed.

3. Draft (by Section Committee): See Cum. Rep. 11/2/94, pp. 64, 65.

TRCP Rule 329B Page 990

1. Proponent: Elaine Carlson, Houston.

2. Proposal: Either TRCP 329b should be changed to extend plenary power by a timely filing
of a request for findings or make clear in the comments to Rule 329b that it does not.

3. Draft (by):

4. Comment:

3



Rule 40( a)( 4) (40(a)( 5)) Page 991

1. Proponent: Elaine Carlson, Houston

2. Proposal: Amend rule 40(a)(4) (proposed 40(a)(5), Cum. Rep.l1/2/94, p. 12) to include a
provision to extend the time to file a notice of limitation of appeal if a timely request for

findings/conclusions is filed.

3. Draf (by):

4. Comment:

5. Commttee Action:

Rule 40(a)(4) (40(a)(5)) Page 991

1. Proponent: Elaine Carlson, Houston

2. Proposal: Amend rule 40(a)(4) (proposed 40(a)(5), Cum. Rep. i 1/2/94, p. 12) to include a
provision to extend the time to file a notice of limitation of appeal if a timely request for
findings/conclusions is filed.

3. Draf (by):

4. Comment:

5. Commttee Action:

Rule 4 Pages 993. 994

1. Proponent: Paul Nye, Corpus Christì

5



Draf (by):

Comment:

S. Commttee Actìon:

Rule Page 995
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Proponent: Kathenne A. Kìnser, Dallas

Proposal: Sanctìons in appellate courts.

Draf (by):

Comment:

Committee Action:

//
/

Rule 120. 121 Page 997
1. Proponent: Frank Evans, Houston

2. Proposal: Do somethig about "ìmpact of mandamus and other extraordìnary proceedìngs."

3. Draft (by):

4. Comment:

5. Committee Action:

Rule 900) Page 997
1. Proponent: Frank Evans. Houston

2. Proposal: Unpublished opinions.

Better system for makng unpublished opinions of greater benefit to the bar and the judìciary.

7



Proponent: Charles Spain, Austin

2. Proposal: Mailng

(1) Texas Rule of Appellate Proceure 4(b): I don't understd why the appellate mabox

role applies only to "a motion for rehearing, any matter relating to takng an appeal or wnt of error
from the trial court to any higher court, or application for wnt of error or petition for discretionar
review." Texas Rule of Civil Procedure 5 applies to "any document." Is Rule 4(b) really more
restctve, and if so, is there a good reason why it is more restrictive? I recommend amending Rule
4(b) so it applies to "any document," which is c~rtainly what the bar thinks (and perhaps prays) it
mean.

3. Draf (b):

4. Comment:

5. Committee Action:

Rule 4(h) Page 1004

1. Proponent: Thomas S. Leatherbury, Dallas

2. Proposal: Sealing records, as per draf below.

3. Draf (by proponent):

All final opinions, including concurring and dissenting opinions, as well as all orders made
during the pendency of cases are specifically made public information, subject to public access and
inspecon, and shall never be sealed. All other records, including applications, motìons, briefs, and

exhbits, fied with any Texa Court of Appeas, the Texa Court of Crinal Appeals, or the Supreme

Cour of Texa are subjec to Texa Rule of Civi Procedure 76a, provided, however, that all evidence
offered in connection with a sealing motion shall be by afdavit.

4. Comment:

5. Committee Action:

Rule 5(a) Page 1007

1. Proponent: Michol O'Connor, Houston

2. Proposal: Courthouse closed,

9



R.ulesSl(c).S3(k) Page 001014

1. Proponent: Richard N. Countiss, Houston

2. Proposal: Adapt federal system of transmitting record to appellate court.

3. Draf (by):

4. Comment:

S. Commttee Action:

TR Rule 11 Page 001016

1. Proponent: Paul Nye, Corpus Christi

2. Proposal: Specify who files exhibits with appellate court.

3. Draf (by):

4. Comment: Included in proposed Rule 11(a)(3).

S. Commttee Action:

TR Rule 12 Page 001017

1. Proponent: Paul Nye, Corpus Chrsti

2. Proposal: References in this rule should be to the district not Supreme Judicial District.

3. Draf (by):

4. Comment: Ktailiffíl.",,,,,,p
~:..._:_-_-.r/.. ?:-Õ'.':-: :,:.i::!:%~~_'Õ-;-'",:..,-:"~~::"j .

S. Committee Action:,HQii~:I~ylEç:Çl~
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counl caot agree about the disposition of the motion. Agreed or joint motions would be signed by

paries or their counsel similar to Texas Rule of Appellate Procedure 8.

Draf (by):

4. Comment:

5. Commttee Action:

TR Rule 20 Page 001022

1. Proponent: Charles Adkin Spain, Jr., Austin

2. Proposal: Rule 20: Since the new Rules for Admission to the Bar now govern pro hac vice

admissions in th~ appellate courts, will nonadmitted attorneys tendenng amcus curiae bnefs have to comply
with Rule for Admission to the Bar 19?

3. Draf (by):

4. Comment:

5. Commttee Action:

TR Rule 20(b) Page 001025A

1. Proponent: Richard N. Countiss, Houston

2. Proposa: lam increasingly concerned by the abuse of the amicus cunae rules in appellate matters.
More and more special interest groups are filing amicus curiae briefs in an attempt to overwhelm any litigant
who takes a position contrary to the paricular special interest.

Most of these briefs are filed at the last minute when there is insuffcient time to respond to them
before oral argument. Also, most make no attempt at an objective discussion of the law (which is what an
amicus curiae brief is supposed to do).

I suggest that the following changes irlt he amicus curiae rules,should be considered:

(1) Place a time limit on fiing of amicus cunae bnefs. A limitation of something like sixty days

after the appellee's bnef is filed seems to me to be a fair time frame.

(2) Require the amcus to file a Motion for Leave to File the Amicus Brief, demonstrating in the

13



(1) to (3) No change.

(4) Notice of Limtation of Appeal. No attempt to limit the scope of an appeal shall be
effecive urness the seerable porton of the judgment from which the appeal is taken is designated in a notice
served on all other parties to the tdal court's final judgment within fifteen days afer judgment is .signed, or
ifa motion for new trial or request for findings of fact or conclusions oflaw is are filed by any pary, within
seventy-five days afer the judgment is signed.

(5) No change.

(b) No change.

(1) to (2) No change.

4. Comment:

TRA Rule 52 Page 001032

1. Proponent: Michol O'Connor, Houston

2. Proposa: The fig of the request for findings and conclusions, however, does not extend the time

to file the formal bìl of exception under rule 52, TEX.R.APP.P. I think it should.

3. Draf (by proponent): Preservation of Appellate Complaints

(a) to (b) No change.

(c) Formal Bìls of Exception.

(1) to (10) ~o change.

(11) Formal bills of exception shall be filed in the trial court within sixty days after the
judgment is signed in a civi cas or within sixty days after the sentence is pronounced or suspended in open
cour in a criminal case, or if a timely motion for new trial.or request for findings of fact and conclusions of
law have li been filed, formal bils of exception shall be filed within ninety days after the judgment is signed
~~~civilcase or within ninety days after sentence is pronounced or suspended in open court in a criminal
~a~~,When formal bils of exception are filed they may be included in the transcript or in a supplemental
transcript.

(d) Necessity for :Yfotion for New Trial in Civil Cases, A point in a motion for new trial is

1S



Draf (by proP.onent):

Comment:

C.onuttee Acti.on:

TR Rule 41(a) Page 001037

1. Pr.oP.onent: Paul W. Nye, Corpus Chrsti

2. Pr.oPosal: Rule 41 (a)(2)

This rule should read: "If a timely c.ontest to an affdavit in lieu .of b.ond is timely sustained.
. ." Also, the rule sh.ould provide what the c.onsequences are, if the tnal C.ourt finds and
'recites that the afdavit is n.ot filed in go.od faith.

3. Draf (by proP.onent):

4. C.omment:

5.. C.onuttee Action:

TR Rule 42(a) Page 00103.8

1. Proponent: Paul W. Nye, Corpus Chnsti

2. ProP.osal: Rule 42(a)O)

This rule should specifically state whether the time limit required in .ordinar appeals to fie

a motion for extensi.on .of time t.o file a pedecting instrument .or the rec.ord is required to be
f.ollowed in this rule.

3. Draft (by pr.oP.onent):

4. C.omment: ~ti~ij
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I the benefit of the court reporter and clerk, the Texa cours have held that these offcers may not condition

the preparation or delivery of the statement of facts or transcript upon advance payment. E.g., City of
Ingleside v. Johnson, 537 S.W.2d 145 (Tex.Civ.App.--Corpus Chrsti 1976, orig. proceeding).

3. Draf (by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Commttee Action:
"~/~1.t?frh:-%r/ ;:¿;Zi-:a)0?i

.'1~~;J~Jmì?~~.~~~

TR Rule 46(e) Page 001043

1. Propc;ment: Paul W. Nye, Corpus Christi

2. Proposal: This rule should also include making arangements for payments to the trial clerks.

3. Draft (by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Commttee Action:

TR Rule 48 ' Page 001044

1. Proponent: Peter L. Brewer, Longview

2. Proposa: However, the rule goes on to state that "with leave of Court" an Appellant may "deposit
a negotiable obligation of any ban or savings and loan association chaered by the governent of the United
States of America or any state thereof. . ."

My queston is: Why is it necessary to obtain leave of court in this instance? The trial courts of this
state have better thngs to do than to worry about whether par's check is going to bounce or whether their
ban is solvent at the moment. further, it is most inconvenient for an Appellant to file this motion and obtain
an order granting same when something which is as good as cash, such as a cashiers check, is presented.

I submit that there are better ways to protec the trial court's interest in being reimbursed for its costs,
~or exaple, if the negotiable obligation tendered for some reaon fails, the Appellant could be given 10 days
in which to tender a new obligation or face dismissal of his appeal with prejudice. Such a provision could
be applied for any obligation, and such would greatly shorten Rule 48. For that matter, Rule 48 could be
conveniently made a part of Rule 46( a) regarding the- cost bond thereby furthering the Court's mission of

19



TR Rule 51(c) Page 001051

1. Proponent: Paul W. Nye, Corpus Chrsti

2. Proposa: In crmina cases, the clerk is required to retai a duplicate of the transcript for use by the
pares with permssíon of the court. The rule should specify which court. i.e. trial court or appellate court.

3. Draf (by proponent):

4. Comment:

TR Rule 52(a) Page 001052 

1. Proponent: Luke Soules, San Antonio

2. Proposal:

3. Draft (by proponent): When either a timely request, objectíon, or motíon points out distínctly a
matter complaied ofa grounds of the complit specífc enough to support the conclusíon that the trial court
was made fuly aware of the complaint, no waiver of error wíl occur by any failure to preserve error ín the
trialÇO\1rt. Delete from Rule 274 and Rule 278.

4. Comment:

5. Commíttee Action:

Page 001059

Proponent: Murr B. Cohen, Houston

Proposal: Court reporter should have duty to fie statement of facts and move for extensíon, if

Draf (by proponent):

Comment:
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TR Rule 57(a) Page 001065

Proponent: Charles Adkin .Spain, Jr., Austin

Proposa: Rule 57(a)(1): Change "number of the supreme judicial district" to "number of the court
pfappeals district".

3. Draf -(by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Commttee Action: ,

TR Rule 57(b) Page 001069

1. Proponent: Paul W. Nye, Corpus Christi

2. Proposa: This rule should allow the clerk to add additional counsel on request; however, the clerk
should be allowed to designte one attorney for each party for the purpose of receiving notice and for the
filing of papers, if the attorneys fail to timely designate lead counseL.

3. Draft (by proponent):

~",,"~::~~'==~-'";~~.'.'

5. Commttee Action: ~~€î~~::,

TR Rule 6 i Page 001070

1. Proponent: Paul W. Nye, Corpus Christi

2. Proposa: This rule should provide for the disposition of all papers in all cases, with reference to the
appropriate statutes governing disposition of exhibits, etc.

3. Draf (by proponent):

4. Comment: çtì.(tfl.:","" We"
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4. Comment:

s. Commttee Action:

1' Rule 74(a) Page 001076

1. Proponent: Ben Taylor, Houston

2. Proposal: Eliminate addresses of paries

3. Draft (by proponent):

4. Comment:~,.~ ~-~

S. Commttee Action:

TRA Rule 74 Page 001078

1. Proponent: Paul W. Nye., Corpus Chrsti

2. Proposal: Rule 74. Should refer to judicial district not Supreme Judicial District.

Rule 74(h)' This rule should .apply to the length of briefs in both civil and criminal cases.

3. Draft (by proponent):

4. Comment: (I)

(2)

5. Committee Action:

25



to 6ea4justed; i confess I have not done an exhaustive search.

4. Comment:

Commttee Action:
",$// "~'7//' '7/""" ~%'?Æ'd% ,/y " /, , ", '61'~ :?~~~" V~ ¡¿ø ~~/ ¿Wf;"'l'l~c :i r"':::(~.t"y"'t-~,.-~d:ï;Jør

"'h ;,,~,U'J'Jl'" l/ ;;_,7 ~~~ "~:HV .h~~jR~~;'h , t,

TR Rule 79 Page 001083

1. Proponent: Charles Adkin Spain, Jr., Austin

2. Proposa: Texa Rules of Appellate Procure 79(d), (e) and 100(t): Is it a "motion for rehearng en
banc" or a "motion for reconsideration en banc"?

3. Draf '(by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Committee Action:

TR Rule 84 Page 001088

1. Proponent: 1. Hadley Edgar, Lubbock

2. Proposa: Effecive September 1, 1990 the Court amended Rule 182(b) to allow the Court to award

an appropriate amount as dages for delay. Prior to that time it read the same way as TR 84. However,
TR 84 was not amended. Is there some reason why the Court would have a different way of a warding
the amount as damages for delay for the Supreme Court than the courts of appeals or was the failure to
modify TRA 84 in line with 182(b) an oversight?

3. Draf (by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Committee Action:
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..-ipt by the clerk of the order of the Supreme Cour denyig wnt, we have not yet received the record back
ñ'~in the 

higher court. Therefore we should be allowed to wait for the return of the record until we issue
our mandate.

Rule86( e) Once a mandate issues, a court of appeals sho Idnot
cørrect or reform its judgment unless it is to correct a clerical error.

3. Draf (by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Commttee Action:

TR Rule 87(b)(1) Page 001093

1. Proponent: Paul W. Nye, Corpus Chrsti

2. Proposa: It is not necssa for the trial clerk to 
acknowledge receipt of the mandate to this Court.

Also it is not necssa for the shenfto notify us when the mandate has been cared out and executed. We
would suggest that this language be deleted.

3. Draf (by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Committee Action:

TR Rule 88 Page 001094

1. Proponent: Paul W. Nye, Corpus Chrsti

2. Proposal: The appendix should apply to both civil and criminal cases and should delete references
to supreme judicial district and to appellant and the state. It should read appellant and appellee since the
State is now allowed to appeaL. Also the thickness of each volume of the transcript should be set forth.

3. Draft (by proponent):

4. Comment:
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Proponent: Gloria A. Jackson, Dallas

2; Proposa: Twice recntly we have been the victim of an unpublished opinion by the Dallas Court of
Appeas. The word "victim" is used because the opinons were not published but did modify or alter existing
law.

Draf (by proponent):

Comment:

Commttee Action:

TR Rule 120 Page 001106

1. Propanent: Fred Fick, Fort Worth

Proposal: In most original proceedings in appellate courts, the issuance of a writ is the vehicle by
which reliefis granted to the relator at the conclusion of 

the proceedings. In habeas corpus, however, the

issce of the wrt must occur as the intial act of the court and prior to the court's hearing the matter upon

oral argument and determnation if the relator is entitled to be discharged from custody. In fact, the court
does not acquire jurisdiction over the person of the relator until it causes the wrt to issue or its issuance is
waived by the respondent. See Ex parte Alderete, 203 S.W. 763, __(Tex.Crim.App. 1918).

3.. Draf (by proponent):

(d) Action on Petition. If 
the court is of the tentative opinion that the v.'rit should issue (relator

is entitled to the relief sought,) the court will (issue the writ), set the amount of bond, order relator
relea and schedule the petition for oral argument. Otheiwse, the court shall deny the wrt without
further hearing.

(g) Order of Court. Ifafer hearng oral argument, the court determines that the writ should be

gramed, (relator should be discharged from custody,) it shall enter an order to that effect.
Otherwise, the court shall remand relator to custody and direct the clerk to issue an order of
commtment. If relator is not available for return to custody, pursuant to the order of commitment,
the court may declare the bond to be fodeited.

Comment: S:ít~\li~~~h~k:i'j~':;

Committee Action:
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tR Rule 131 Page 001116

1. Proponent: John H. Holloway, Houston

2. Proposa: Is there anytng that the Supreme Court ha ever published as to what a page is or what
kind of type would be acceptable?

3. Draf (by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Committee Action:

TR Rule 131 Page 001118

1. Proponent: John Adams, Austin

2. Proposal: We would appreciate a rule in the next change that specifies the Court's preference on
binding, binding matenal and color. It would also be helpful if the fees that the Court has approved, were
somehow incorporated into the rules, .since we stil receive many filings Without the required fees.

3. Draft (by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Committee Action:

TRA Rule 172 Page 001120

1. Proponent: Justice Nathan L. Hecht, Austin

2. Proposal: The Court is now considenng a further change in practice, which the rule change also
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3. Draf (by proponent):

4. Comment:

5. Committee Action:
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(2) when the damages awarded by the iury are manfestly too large or
too smal because of the factual insuffciency or overwhelming
preponderance of the evidence; * * * .

See Cumulative Report, 11/2/94, p.68.

Rule 4(c) Supp. p. 451

1. Proponent: Charles A. Spain, Jr.

Proposal: Consider use of the term "file." A par "tenders" a document for filing, whie it is the
actually "files" the document. Rules do not require the clerk to fie every item tendered.

Draf (by):
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~.. 41(a). TRCP 296 Supp. p. 463

1. Proponent: Alan B. Rich, Dallas

2. Proposal: Clarfy whether request for fidings extends timetable in summar judgment case. (See

lettercitigLinwoov. NCNB, No. 05-92-00196 (Tx. App.--Dalas Feb. I, 1994, n.w.)(not extended), and
Chavez v. The Housing Authority o/the City o/E/ Paso, No. 08-93-00422 (Tex. App.--El Paso, Mar. 3,
1994, n:w.)(extended).

3. Draf (by Section Commtteei): The following amendment added to TRCP 296 is recomended:

Such a request for findings of fact and conclusions oflaw is proper only after a plenaiy tñal
before the iudge without a iuiy. and shal have no effec with respec to any matter determined
in response to .a motion for summaiyiudgment.

See Cum.Rep. 11/2/94, p. 64.

TRAP 41(a)2. TRCP 329b(c) Supp. Page 465

1. Proponent: Charles Spain, Austin.

2. Proposal: Change deadline for ruling on motions for new tñal in TRCP 329b(c) from 75th to 60th

day so that tñal court's juñsdiction would expire on 90th day, when pedectinginstrument is due.

, Draft (by):

Comment:

Committee Action:

Supp. Page 467. 469

James E. Farrs, Austin; Ronald R. Davis, Dallas.
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Rllle 52 Supp. Page 481

Proponent: Nathan Hecht, Austin

2 .. Proposa: Clar rue as to whether an order overrling a motion for diected verdict must be recited

in the judgment or in a separate wTItten order. See Sipo Servo Marne v. Wyatt Field Serv., 857 S.W.2d 602,
609-10 (Tex. App.--Houston (1st Dist.)--1993).

3. Draf (by CAG):

Add to proposed TRCP 301, as drafed by the Section Commttee, Cum. Rep. 11/2/94, p. 67, the
following:

l,e) Order. The order granting or overrling such a motion may be recited in the

iudgment. entered as a separate signed order. shown in the statement offacts. or otherwse maeto
appear in the record.

5. Committee Action:

Rule 264a SURP. Pa~e 487

1. Proponent: Nathan Hecht, Austin.

2. Proposa: Conform the speial rules regarding electronic statements of facts to TR or incorporate
them into TRA.

3. Draft (by Section Committee): See Cumulative Report, 11/2/94, pp. 19,24,35,53.
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Draft (by Section Committee): See Cum. Rep. 11/2/94, p. 37.

Comment:

Committee Action:
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BECK, REDDEN & SECREST
1331 Lamar, Suite 1570

Houston, Texas 77010

MEMORANDUM

TO: Subcommittee on TRCP Rules 15-165
DATE: November 17, 1994

FROM: David J. Beck

RE: Supreme Court Rules Advisory Committee Report

Rule 18a

Problem: If a par does not lear of a ground for recusing or disqualifying a trial
judge until shorty before trial or during tral, the rule does not presently allow for

the filing of such a motion. Rule 18a "procedural" requirements are mandatory

and the failure to comply waives the right to complain. E.g.., Enterprise v.
Bachar's Inc., 839 S.W.2d 822, 840 (Tex. App. -- San Antonio 1992), writ denied
per curiam, Bachar's Inc. v. Enterprise, 843 S.W.2d 476 (Tex. 1992); Sun
Exploration Prod. Co. v. Jackson, 783 S.W.2d 202,206 (Tex. 1989) (Even though
Rule 18a "does not contemplate the situation in which a part does not know of
the disabilty of the judge to sit in the case until after trial~as been completed, the
complaing part on remand "should be permitted to present a motion for recusal
pursuant to Rule 18a. ") (Justice Spears concurring opinon; the cour's majority did
not address issue.) ,

Recently, a cour of appeals recognied tht a "good cause" exception to the rule

should apply. In Keene Co v 863 S.W.2d 168, 172 (Tex. App. --
Texarka 1993, writ requested), the law fin representing tle plaintiffs hied the
trial judge's son-in-law as an associate of the fin two weeks after the tral had
begun. The defendant filed a recusal motion which was untiely under the ten-dy
rule. The court of appeals recognid tht since "the motion sought recusal based

on a relationship ... which did not exist until the day before (the defendant) fied
the motion .. . good cause existed for the late filing because the basis of the motion
to recuse did not exist at the time tral began." Id. The dissent by Judge Bleil
in Keene argues tht when a judge's son-in-law is associate with a law fin which
is parcipating inacase before tht judge, then tht judge's impariality might
reasonably be questioned. Bleil argues that the majority failed to consider the
appeaance of pariality and intead focused on the question of no showing of
active paricipation in the tral and no fincial interest in the litigation. Bleil
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believes the majonty erred in holding tht the judge's impartality might not

reasonably be questioned.

Proposal: Amend Rule 18a to allow the fiing of such a motion within the current
10-day period or durig trial for "good cause."

Rule 21 and Rule 21a

17558_1

1. ,Problem: Despite Rule 8, which provides tht "all communications ... with
respect to a suit" shall be with a par's attorney-in-charge, certin rules

seem to provide for service on a par's attorney or on ~ nA. Rule 200
and Rule 201 are exaples.

Proposal: Clarify rules 18a(b), 21, 21a, 89, 200, 201, 208, and 306a to
conform with Rule 8, to require service of all communcations on the
par's attorney of record when a part is represented by an attorney.

(Note: Listed rules are those in Part I and II only and provide for notice

on the part or his attorney. Many rules simply provide for service on "all
parties." See, e.g., Justice Court Rules, Anci1aryProceedings Rules, etc.

2. Problem: Difficulty in determing all counsel involved in a case.

ProDosal: Amend Rule 21a to require tht Certificate of Service show the
person upon whom service was made, address, mannr of service and date.

3. Problem: Whie the rule provides tht service by telephonic transfer after
5:00 p.m. is considered service on .the following day, service by courier
aftr 5:00 p.m. is considered as service on tht day. The increase in

service by had delivery ha resulted in an .incr~ase in post-5:00 p.m.
"under the door" service.

Proposal: Amend Rule 21a to provide tht service by either had delivery
or telephonic tranfer aftr 5:00 p.m. shall be deemed served on the

following day.

4. Problem: Request tht state agencies and other governent agencies be

relieved from obligation of mailing by certified or registered mail.



Proposal: No change recommended. Rationale is tht state and governent
agencies should be treated the same as other litigants.

Rule 23

Problem: Anticipate problem if Rule 23 is amended to do away with random

assignent of suits.

Proposal: No chage recommended. Rule 23 should continue to give District
Clerks 'the authority to randomly assign suits.

Rule 40a Permissive Joinder

Problem: Laguage" arsing out of same tranaction, occurrence or series of
tractions or occurrences" in rule is "too confsing."

Proposal: No change recoinended. The language has been in the
corresponding federal rule1 since 1937 when the Federal Rules of Civil
Procedure were adopted,2 and is intended to provide some flexibilty to
the rule's application. Moreover, a body of law has developed which
gives meang to such language. See Saval v. BL Ltd., 710 F.2d 1027
(4th Cir. 1983); Desert Empire Bank v. Insurance Co. of North
America, 623 F.2d 1371 (9th Cir. 1980); Nor-Tex Agencies v. Jones,
482 F.2d 1093 (5th Cir. 1973); Walsh v. Ford Motor Co., 130 F.R.D.
514 (D.D.C. 1990); Papagiannis v. Pontikis, 108 F.R-D. 177',(N.D. IlL.
1985). Whle several Texas cases recite the quoted languge of the
rule, none provide guidance on its interpretation.

Rule 47

i Fed. R. Civ. P. 20(a).

2 See 7 C. Wright, A. Miler & M. Kane, Federal Practice and Procure, § 1651 (2d ed. 1986).
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Rule 63
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Problem: A plaintiff can fie a petition seekig money damages with the
monetary boundaries of a court of limited jurisdiction and thereaftr amend the
petition to increase the amount in controversy above that court's jurisdictional limit,
but stil maintain jurisdiction in tht court. It is suggeste that this rule be

amended to provide tht a petition set fort the "maum amount claimed. "

The general rule is that "where jurisdiction is once lawfully and properly acquired,
no subsequent fact or event in .the particular case serves to defeat tht jurisdiction. "
E.g., Flynt v. Garcia, 587 S.W.2d 109, 110 (Tex. 1979). Consequently, it is
permis&i~le to seek additiona damages outside the jursdictional limits of the court,
and jurisdiction is not defeate if "(s lubsequent amendments seek only additional
damages that are accruing because of the passage of time. Ths is especially so
where there is no allegation of bad faith or frud in invoking the jurisdiction of

the court." Id.; Mr. w: Fireworks, Inc. v. Mitchell, 622 S.W.2d 56 (Tex. 1981).
Thus where the original petition pleaded an amount of damages which fell with
the jursdictional limits of the court but the plaintiff later amended to seek
additional attorney's fees incurred during the course of the tral, a judgment for
dages plus an additional $5,760 in attorney's fees (the total of which exceeded
the $5,00 maximum jurisdictional limits of the court) was upheld. Id. at 577.
However, where the jurisdictional limit of the court was $50,00, the plaintiff
sought to recover damages in an amount "not less thn $49,860" and the jury

awarded the plaintiff $25,00 for each cause of action (for a total award of
$125,00), the judgment was modified to reduce the damages to the amount plead
because "the additional $75,00 of damages "did not accrue as a result of the mere
passage of time." Picon Trans., Inc. v. Pomerantz, 814 S.W.2d 489, 490 (Tex.
App. Dallas 1991, writ denied).

Proposal: No change recommended. Case law appears to deal adequately with

problem. Moreover, rule specifically allows a special exception to accomplish
suggested result.

Problem: Paries amending pleadings only a short time before trial so tht

signcat, new allegations are introduced on the eve of trial.



1994

Proposal: Amend rule to permit a part to amend their pleadings not less thn 30
days prior to trial as opposed to the current 7 days, exc~pt for good cause and
with leave of court.

Problem: It was suggested tht Rule 76a does not explicitly apply to protective
orders during discovery. Tht is incorrect. In Chandler v. Hyundi Motor Co.,
829 S.~.2d 774 (Tex. 1992) (per curi~), the Supreme Court reversed the court

of appeal's dismissal of an interlocutory appeal of a protective order. The court
of appeals had stated in its opinon tht Rule 76a(8) "does not address protection
from disclosure or dissemination of documents during discovery." ¡d.; see
Chandler v. Hyundi, 1991 W.L. 148717 (Tex. App. Houston (1st Dist.) 1991)
rev'd per curiam, 829 S.W.2d 774 (Tex. 1992). The Supreme Court reversed:

Ths holding (of the court of appeals) conficts with the
clear terms of subsection 2(a) which encompasses fied
discovery and subsection 2(c) which includes "discovery,
not fied of record, concernng matters tht have a

probable adverse effect upon the general public health or
safety." In Eli Lilly & Co. v. Marshall, 829 S.W.2d 157
(Tex. 1992) (per curiam), we concluded tht "any part
aggrieved by the tral court's decision, rinding or failure
to find made pursuant to rule 76a,including the decision
whether the document is a 'court record' as tht term is
defined by the rule, may seek review by interlocutory
appeaL. Tex. R. Civ. P. 76a(8).

Chandler v. Hyundi,829 S.W.2d at 775.

Proposal: No change recommended.

Problem: Special exceptions are frequently fied imediately prior to trial because
curent rue does not provide a time beyond which you may not fie special
exceptions.
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Proposal: No chage recommended. Special exceptions are waived if not called
to court's attntion "before the instrction or charge to the jury or, in a non-jury

case, before the judgment is signed." See Tex.R.Civ.P. 90. (Should we require
tht special exceptions be fied at least a specified number of days before tral?

If so, tht deadline should be some reasonable period of tie after. the opposing
par's pleadings are amended.)

Rule 93

Probiéni: Notes and comments to Rule 93 refer to old letter subsections inted
of new numbered subsections.

Proposal: Housekeeping change.

Rule 103

1. Problem: Private process servers are abusing the system by showing

"badges" to feign authority.

Proposal: Amend rule to allow service "by any person who has registered
with the Secreta of State as an Authoried Process Server," and to

provide that "writs of garshment may be served by the Sheriff, Constable
or by an Authorized Person."

2. Problem: Anticipate effort to expand use of process servers ino eviction
cases.

Proposal: Since no chage bas been requested to the subcommitt's
knowledge, no change is recommended.

Rule 105

Problem: Persons serving process are failing to fil out process form. Since rule
presently provides tht person serving process II shall endorse thereon II the relevant
inormation, the problem is one of enforcement. While presumptions wil
ordinly be made tht service was proper in support of a judgment, IIthese
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11~löiPtìoI1 do not apply to a direct attck upon a default judgment." Melendez
~;Jilhn R. Schazmn, Inc., 685 S.W.2d 137, 138 (Tex. App. -- El Paso 1985,

II.~); McKanna v. Edgar, 388 S.W.2d 927, 929 (Tex. 1965). In such a

i~.~~ø~,..."£tlhe Texa Rules of Civil Procedure relatin to the issuace, service
&(l(!returnof citation are generally regarded as madatory, and failure to show
I~û:atìvely a strct compliance with the rules wil render the attempted service

1~'tØcess invalid and of 

no effect." H.B.&W.M., Inc. v. Smith, 802 S.W.2d 279,
'~~ii(Tex. App. -- San Antonio 1990, no writ). Without the inormation required
Jjy-Rule 105 the trial court is unable to determine whether the matter is ripe for
li~ãrg. Melendez, 685 S.W.2d at 138. Thus, where the offcer receiving
(telivery of process failed to endorse the day and hour of receipt or to complete
the return showing execution by certified mail, all as required by Rule 105, the
default judgment was invalid. Id.

Proposal: One possible change is to add the following sentence to rule: "If the

offcer or authoriz person fails to endorse properly the process, the court may

tae appropriate action to ensure compliance with ths rule. 

11

Problem: Since Rule 99 was amended in 1987, the 90-day return of an unexecuted
citation requirement was deleted. However, Rule 177A(6) which concern
delinquent ta suits was not chaged. As a result, counties such as Bexar County

re-issue about 10% of their citations and they file about 6,600 suits per year.

Proposal: Delete language regarding return of unexecuted or unserved citation in
Rule 117A(6).

Problem: Rule 124 refers to Rule 21(a). There is no such rule.

Proposal: Housekeeping chage. Elimte "parenthesis" around "a."



Problem: See Karen Johnon's attched lettr.

'F.R.A.P. 40(a)(3) requires notice of filing of affdavit of inbilty be given to

pa.rties (though counsel) and to the cour reportr. Also, T.R.A.P. 40(a)(c) allows
"any interested officer of the cour to contst affdavit of inbilty ... ."

Proposal: Could modify second sentence of Tex.R.Civ.P. 145(1) to read "After
service of citation, the defendat 'or any inrested officer of the court' may
contest ... ." Since the rule indicates tht the affdavit "shall be processed by the

clerk,," it is likely tht the Distrct Clerk wil have notice of the affidavit.
However, should notice to clerk be expressly required?

1. Problem: Rule does not provide for a minimum of time between a case

being placed on dismissal docket and date of dismissal hearig.

Proposal: Amend Rule 165a to provide tht a hearing may be held only
after the expiration of a specified number of days from the date case
appears on the dismissal docket.

There are thee bases upon which a court may dismiss a case for want of
prosecution: "(I) when a par fails to appear at a hearg or trial, Rule
165a(1); (2) when the case has not been disposed of withn the Supreme
Court's time stadards, Rule 165a(2); and (3) by the court's inerent power
to dismiss when the case has not been prosecuted with due dilgence." City

of Houston v. Thoma, 838 S.W.2d 296, 297 (Tex. App. -- (lst Dist.)
1992, no writ), citing Veteran's Land Board v. Wiliams, 543 S.W.2d 89,
90 (Tex. 1976). When a court ha relied on its inerent power to dismiss,
the sole question is whether plaintiffs exercised due dilgence in prosecuting
the case and in makg its decision "(t)he tral court may consider the entire
history of the cas, including the lengt of tie the case was on fie, the

amount of activity in the case, the request for a tral setting and the
existence of reasonable excuse for delay." City of Houston v. Thoma, 838
S.W.2d at 297; Bard v. Frank B. Hall & Co., 767 S.W.2d 839, .843 (Tex.
App. -- San Antonio 1989, wrt denied). No single factor is ordinriy
dispositive and whether th plaitiff actually intended to abandon the lawsuit
is imaterial. Ozuna v. Southwest Bio-Chemical Laoratories, 766 S.W.2d



900, 902 (Tex. App. -- San Antonio 1989, writ denied); City of Houston
v. Th()ma, 838 S.W.2d at 297. The court's decision is reviewed by the
abuse of discretion stadard. Veterans Land Board, 543 S.W.2d at 89.
:Furennore, the reintatement provisions of Rule 165a(3) "apply only to
(iìsniissals for failure to appear .. . 

the court need not reinstate La case

(iisniissed pursuat to its inerent power) upon a mere showing tht the lack
.ofprosecution was not intentional but the result of accident or mistae."
Ozuna, 766 S.W.2d at 903.

Problem: The word "judgment" should be dropped from Rule 165a(3)
because rule generally applies to order of dismissal for want of prosection.

Proposal: Delete word "judgment."

D.l.B.


